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HIGH m  low
Low  toaight ta d  high W  
d a y  a t  Kelowna 32 an d  43.
V(bl  sd  5
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
FORECAST
M cotly cloudy today and "Wed­
nesday. A few anew flurries bo» 
fore m idday today and again  
Wednesday morning. L I  t t l e  
change in  tem perature. L ^ h t  
w i n ^





ICE, ANYONE? CURLERS USE IT AIL
Ice  annex is required to ac­
commodate the nearly 400 
visiting and local curlers in  
town at the 65th annual B.C. 
Bonspiel. In  addition to the
Curling Club surfaces, six  
rinks have been m arked out in  
Kelowna . M em orial Arena to 
facilitate non-stop play. Veter­
an curlers generally are “ very  
satisfied" w ith  the ice, usually
in use by hockey team s and  
private skaters. Additional sur­
faces w ill be utilized through­
out the entire 'spiel.— (Courier 
staff photo.)
Barry Naimark Rink 
Muffs Its Chance
Vancouver’s B a rry  N aim ark  
rin k  lost his last chance this 
morning of gaining a berth in  
the B.C. Consols playdowns.
N aim ark lost out 9-7 to the 
Lloyd Harper crew of Quesnel 
in  close contest completed short­
ly  after noon.
'The game was tied 7-7 going 
into the eighth end, Harper count­
ed one In the eighth and one in  
the ninth to emerge victorious.
Naim ark won his first game 
yesterday against Lipsett of 
Kelowna but lost last night to
Coughlin o f Osoyoos.
T h e  coast team  now only has 
a chance of winning a prize in  
D  Event.
See other results on page 6. 
Attendance of spectators pick­
ed up today and is e x p e c t^  to 
Increase as the big sporting 
event continues . this week.
A  P R IM A R Y  (Second Round)
8 a.m . draw—Toevs, Summer^ 
land 9 Baker, Summerland 10; 
Linenko, Kelowna 8 Harris, Ques­
nel 9 (extra end); Zdralek, K el­
owna 2 Stirzaker, P o rt A lbem i 
15; Robson, Kelowna 2 Ottem , 
Kamloops 9; Hayes, Haney 7 
Gutoski, V ictoria  9; Bisgrove, 
Kim berley 7 Kitsch, Kelowna 3; 
Koster, Nanaim o 4 V in ther, Van­
couver, 7; Farenholtz, Nelson 8 
Fisher, North Surrey 9; K innard, 
Vernon 7 *Engsti;om, Prince  
George 6; McKitmon, Kamloops 




V IC TO R IA  (C P )-B .C . E lectric  
C o m p a n y ,  the private u tility  
which supplies much of British  
Columbia with electricity, has 
exercised an option to purchase 
huge coal deposits w ithin 20 miles  
of its present power transmission 
lines a t Lillooet,
'The purchase price was esti­
m ated a t $2,000,000.
A  company spokesman said the 
purchase is a safeguard against 
its customers being forced to  pay 
excessive costs in the future and 
against possible shortages in  the 
power supply if hydro power pro­
duction is d e la y ^ .
The rich deposits, 14 iniles from  
Pavilion and 178 miles north of 
Vancouver by Pacific G reat E ast­
ern Railw ay, put BCE in a- posi­
tion to develop its own 2,600,000 
horsepower therm al plant—using 
coal—in a project which would 
coast an estimated $200,000,000.
C O N TIN U E  B A R G A IN IN G
D r. H a rry  L . Purdy, executive 
vice-president of BCE, said the 
move w ill not interfere w ith  bar­
gaining now proceeding w ith  
Peace R iver Power Development 
Company, which plans a $630,000,- 
000 hydro project on the Peace 
River.
Western Power Development 
Company, a subsidiary of B C E ’s 
parent company, B .C. Power 
Corporation, has been investigat­
ing th e  JUUooet coal deposits 
since 1957.
The known reserves are  esti­
mated to be enough to keep a 
2,600,000 horsepower plant operat­
ing for m ore than 50 years.
B.C. TREE FRUITS TO PRESENT 
BRIEF TO TRANSPORT HEARING
G. S. Webster of Kelowna, traffic manager for 
B.C. Tree Fruits Limited is drafting a brief demand­
ing a better transportation deal for long-haul western 
shippers.
He will present the submission on behalf of his 
company and the B.C. Fruit Growers Association to 
the royal commission on transportation sitting in 
Vancouver Feb. 23.
Webster says he will contend that the trans­
portation burden is borne more heavily by the aver­
age western growers than by eastern Canada and 
U S. groups.
He told The Daily Courier B.C. growers will ask 
for a “more liberal subsidy formula benefitting west­
ern growers.”
Forced To Work 
Excessive Hours
By MEINHART LAGIES 
Daily Courier Staff Writer
Kelowna service station operators want to band to­
gether to shake off the major oil companies’ hold on 
profits.
They claim they are forced to work up to 90 hou» 
a week in order to retrieve “mere laborers’ wages” out 




U.S. May Invite 
Soviet Scientists
WOOL P A Y M E N T
OTTAW A (P ) —  A  deficiency 
payment of 21 cents a pound w ill 
be paid on 1959 wool produc­
tion, the agricultural stabilization 
board announced today.
It
W ASHINGTON (C P )-Q u a lific d  
Informants say the United States 
w ill offer to Invite Russian sci­
entists to participate In joint re­
search efforts on U.S. soil to over-
Argentine Finds 
Dumps From Sub
BUENOS A IR E S  (R e u te rs )-  
Food and supply dumps today 
were reiiorted to have been found 
near the Gulf of Nuevo, 700 miles 
south of here, where the Argen­
tine navy hunted a foreign sub­
marine believed to be hiding on 
the seabed.
n>e dumps were presumed to 
Im* there to supply the intruder's 
crew, according to local radio stn- 
tlon.s, which broadcast the uncon­
firmed rciwrt.s.
The hunt has been going on for 
10 days, with depth charges, 
bombs and a close wat(;h by 
naval ships on the gulf. Tlio 10- 
mlle-wlde mouth of the gulf has 
been heavily mined.
come technical difficulties which 
m ay hamper iralicing of a com  
plete ban on atomic tests.
They sold this offer—designed 
to show U.S. sincerity in negoti­
ating a test ban pact—w ill bo the 
key point in a new U.S. proposal 
to be placed before the three  
power nuclear conference a t Gen­
eva in about 10 days.
The conference among the U .S ., 
B rita in  and Russia has been 
stalled on Russia’s insistence on 
a complete ban and the U.S. a r­
gument favoring a partial ban, 
excluding underground test. T lie  
U.S. claims certain underground 
nuclear explosions are difficult to 
detect they can be inn.squcrndal 
as earthquake or tremors.
As further evidence of U.S, 
sincerity, the offer m ay go out 
to Russian .scientists to witness 
an underground blast of a con­
ventional high explosive to be set 
off In lA)ui.siann salt mines. This  
would be designed to show how 
difficult It is to Identify “ deep 





In Ottawa For 
Columbia Talks
The Okanagan Logging Associ­
ation w ill call an emergency ex­
ecutive meeting to deal w ith a 
government decision to reopen 
investigations into trucking fees 
in  British Columbia.
OLA president H aro ld  H ildred  
said today the date of the meet­
ing would be set as soon as he 
receives official confirmation of 
the announcement m ade Monday 
night in the legislature by Labor 
M inister Wicks,
Wicks said the road users com­
m ittee, headed by  public utilities  
chairm an D r . H . F * Angus, w ill 
be recalled to look into fees and 
the operation of the  new depart­
m ent of com m ercial transport, 
set up following the committee’s 
report last year.
The OLA has been fjghting in­
creased truck licence fees since 
their inception this year, charg­
ing “ discrimination" against B 
C. truckers.
' I ’m  glad our representations 
had enough effect that they’re  
doing something about i t ,”  he 
said, “ even if  we don’t  know yet 
what i t  is.”
He said the executive would de­
cide a t its emergency meeting 
how to take advantage of the gov­
ernm ent’s move.
OTTAW A (P ) —  F ran k  H . 
Hall's railw ay clerks have beaten 
the big Teamsters union in their 
first jurisdictional clash before 
the Canada Labor Relations 
Board, it  was learned today.
The l)oard has rejected an ap­
plication in which the Teamsters 
.sought certification as bargain­
ing agent for a group of Vancou­
ver employees of the CPR ’s new 
"merchandise service."
The application. Involving about 
300 employees, was brought be­
fore the board by H a ll’s union 
with the backing of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railw ay, Trans­
port and General Workcr.s. A ll 
three are member.s of tho Cana­
dian Labor Congress.
Tho brotherhood, which has a 
minority of the inon involved, has 
indicated it i.s ceding its bargain  
Ing rights in favor of the railw ay  
clerks.
V IC TO R IA  (CP) —  A six-man 
delegation headed by provincial 
Lands and Forests M inister W il- 
liston is in Ottawa for a meeting 
of the federal-provincial liaison 
committee formulating Canadian 
policy on the proposed Columbia 
River hydro development.
Tlie liaison commission discus­
sions precede a Thursday m eet­
ing of top-level representatives 
of Canada and the United States 
looking toward a tjvo-nation 
treaty on the development.
The B.C. members of the com­
mittee besides. M r. W illiston are  
D r. Hugh L . Kccnleysldc, chair­
man of the B.C. Power Commis­
sion; E . W. Bassett, deputy m ln- 
inster of landV;; A . F . Paget, 
comptroller of w ater rights; 
Gordon Kidd, project engineer for 
the. department of lands and 
M aurice Glover, director of the 
Bureau of Statistics.
H E A R T E N IN G "
Hildred greeted the news of re­
convening of the committee as 
‘very heartening.”
LEGISLATURE 
AT A  GLANCE
'  Scientist Believes Spacemen 
Wrecked Two Cities Of Sin
LONDON (Ifeuters) -  A So­
viet srleutlst believes earth has 
Hwea vi.'iited by space Iravellers  
fium  oUk t  planets, and thinks 
they may liave had a part In 
the do,stnietion of the dtle.s of 
Sodom and Gomorrah.
'Dk; sdentt.sl was identified 
by Tass news agency only as 
physlco - m atheim dldan N. 
Agrest. writing In the l.lterary  
Gui'dle. He say.s he believes a 
Kigaiillt’ space shii> approadied 
the eartlr from sipuce at a 
.speed dose to light, and went 
into orbit while Us oeeupants 
•Hludied the earth.
They landetl. |HissU>ly in the 
region of the Baalbek Terrace, 
a platform Iniilt of hiigi' stone 
slabs In tire Middle Eastern 
Anttlelianon Mouninllu wtileh 
has tidied explaoutltin.
Agrest Ihlnks the pisiform Is 
part of (tie remnm-> of a laimeh- 
ing plath rm  Imilt by ttte .space 
travdlcrjt, or something they 
put up to eontnteiuorate tlielr 
vf '̂lt,
He atltl i lliat tri.i’ . -oilv- 
rtaiiees K ii t> vv a ar. tektlles.
found In the Libyan desert nnd 
containing ratlloacUvo lsotop«‘.s 
of aluminum and beryllium , 
may have been the remains of 
some mi.s.slle.
Ho note.s previous cvldcnro 
that tho tckllto.H - -  for which 
there I.s , no explanation—were  
formed not le.ss than 1,000,000 
years ago and under eontlltlnns 
of hiith temiw'ratures nnd iw w - 
erful ritdiittlon.
He .say.s the de.serlidlon of the 
destruction of Stnloin and Oom- 
tirrah given in the Hiblo could 
not h d |i a ttrad ln g  tho atten­
tion of mmlern Kdentl.sts.
" In  motlern languago this le­
gend says that iieople vi'ere ad­
vised to leave tho area of tho 
fidore exi)lo,slon, not to linger 
in the o(R-n. not to watch tho 
blast.
‘■'nioso' nf the fugitives who 
I<x)ked back lost th d r eyesight 
and perlshtHl.’ ’
His theory l.s that tho s|>ace 
travellers could have expimled 
ttu-lr s\u|>Um nuclear fuel b«s- 
f.ue h aving eaiih . alti r warn- 
ttig 11)0 local iMipulatlon,
NEW SECRETARY
Kdow na’i; W alter Hobbs, a- 
lM»ve, was d e d e ri secretary of 
tho Hittlsh Columbia Curling 
Association S)indny nlgbl, suc- 
cccriing A rt (ll lk c r  of Nelson, 
who has served ns oeerdary  
for tho last 10 yenr.s. Dick Top­





LONDO N (C P ) —  B rita in  
plunged Into heated controversy 
today over tho Queen’s decision 
to link her hu.sbund's name with  
that of her own for future genera­
tions of the Royal F am ily .
Within a few days of expecting 
her third child, the 33-year-old 
monarch decreed, that lier dc- 
sccndnnt.s not In direct lino for 
the throne w ill lx? known ns 
Mountbntten-Wlndsor.s.
The Buckingham Palace an- 
nouncomonl prompted an lirune 
dlntc editorial blast from  one of 
Britain's most widely rend news­
papers.
" Ib e  Queen's decision,’’ says 
tho tabloid Dally M irro r , "wUi 
not bo a|)plhudcd by tho Brltl.sh 
public." '
“ Is the dedsWn prudent? I f  It  
Is jnudent. Is It nece.suaiy? I f  it 
is neco.ssary. Is It well tim ed?”  
iRird BeavcrlnsKjk’s D aily  Ex- 
prc.ss also has said recently that 
any move toward Moiintbatten ns 
a royal name was “ nnlhlnknble."
B f  . T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS  
Monday, Feb . 8
Mines M inister Kierfaan said 
B.C. has gas reserves totalling  
70 trillion  cubic feet.
M r . K iernan announced a big 
ru ra l electrification program  by 
B.C. Hydro over the next three 
years.
M e l Bryan (L-North Vancou­
ver) charged the government 
with using school children as 
“ pawns”  to gain political advan­
tage in an election year.
Com m ercial Transport M inister 
Wicks announced re-establish­
m ent of the road-users committee 
to take a new look a t commer­
cial trucking regulations and 
fees.
Hugh Shlrreff (SC-Skecna) Im ­
mediately Issued a statement 
saying rc-establishmcnt of the 
road' committee was not good 
enough. Im m ediate action was 
needed to help the trucking In­
dustry.
The house approved establish­
ment of a committee to Investi­
gate use of trading stamps In  
merchandising.
The legislature rose a t 10:13 
p.m, until 2 p .m . today.
Today: •
Recreation M inister Westwood 
w ill speak In the throne speech 
debate.
A spot check of about h a lf of 
the 30-odd service stations in the 
city revealed a unanimous de­
mand for a “ fa ir  deal."
Charges are that the oil com­
panies in  many cases have tight­
ened their grip to the extent of 
dictating the brand of tires, bat­
teries, even repa ir parts which 
an operator m ay sell. Also that 
the companies “ get enormous 
kick -  backs’* from  affiliated  
manufacturers, thereby reducing 
to a m inim um  the markup oper­
ators can charge.
R A P ID  TU R N O V E R
R. D , Prosser, past president 
of Kelowna Garage and Service 
Station Operators, told The D a ily  
Courier operators were being 
forced out of business continual­
ly,
“ One station that hasn’t  been 
open for more than two years 
has had three operators. Another 
one had two operators in  18 
months. '
“And when you finally  start 
making a sm all profit on a 16- 
hqur day , .  up goes the rent.’ 
Prosser said he had proof of 
this.
H e agreed w ith  a ll operators 
interviewed by The Courier that 
part of the blam e for diminish­
ing profits lies in  the fact that
service stations in Kelowna.
But the m ajor p art of potential 
profit was taken away by the oil 
companies* kickback from  the 
manufacturers whose goods they 
forced upon operators, he said.
Most of the operators checked 
were in favor of short-cutting by 
buying directly fro m  the pro­
ducer.
there are too m any garages andm ent.
T H E  K ICKS
Here are some of the com­
plaints voiced:
H arvey Anderson (Anderson’s 
Texaco Service Centre); “ You’re  
lucky if  you make any money in  
80 hours."
Hugh Barton (Barton’s Ser­
vice): “ Don’t  know what’s
wrong, but I ’m  not m aking any 
money."
Benny Ueda (Benny's. Service 
L td .): “ Sixty-hour week.'*
Scott Ashley (Benvoulln Chev­
ron): “ No decent pro fit."
W illiam  Serhan (B ill’s Junction 
Service): “ Sixteen hours a  day, 
six days a week."
F r a i^  Reich (Cottonwood Ser­
vice): “ Adjustment m ust bo
made.’*
Sigmund Thoms (E llis  S t. 
Royalite ); ‘ ‘Cut num ber of ser­
vice stations in  half.”
Doug M ay , president of the  
operators association, was not 
im m ediately available fo r com-
To End U.S. Wheat Glut
TRAINEE
Wren Patricio Mnughnn K err, 
above, daughter of M r. and 
M rs. R. B. K e rr. HR  4, Kel­
owna, Is now training in navi­
gation direction a t IIM C S  Stad- 
acona, RCN barracks at H ali­
fax. She attended Kelowna 
high school before entering 
the navy a t HMCS Dis­
covery, Vancouver nnvnl di­
vision, In October, lU.'iO, nnd 
.succcH.sfully completed new 
entry training a t HMCS Corn­
wallis, HCN training estal)- 
llshrnent near Dlgby, N.S., last 
December.
(National Defence photo).
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Presi­
dent Elsenhower today urged 
congress to enact a new program  
to end United States wheat sur­
pluses, but offered tho legislators 
leeway in working out the meas­
ure.
In  a special message, he set 
three guide lines for meeting the 
problem, but said that I f  the 
Democratic -  controlled Congress 
has an alternative to tho plan he 
has advanced In the past, he 
would go along with i t  If  i t  were 
constructive.
This was a break with the Re­
publican administration’s past po­
sition. I t  has insisted that the 
wheat surplus problem bo m et by 
lowering price s u p p o r t s  and 
eliminating controls. This ap­
proach Is designed to discourage 
high-cost producers and to en­
courage greater use of tho grain  
as a livestock feed.
This change In tone came after  
Republican leaders in Congress—
presumably Including Vice-Presi­
dent Richard Nixon, the potential 
Republican presidential nominee 
had urged that the administra­
tion back away from  its insist­
ence upon lower supports.
Italy, Russia 
Sign Pact
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Ita ly  nnd 
Russia signed an agreement at 
the K rem lin  today for cultural 
co-operation,
Vl.slling P r e s  ident Giovonnl 
Gronchl of Ita ly  and President 
Klenientl Voroshilov, P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev nnd other Soviet 
lenders looked on nt the ccrc-
D IE 8  A liT E R  F IG H T
V A N C O U VER  (CP) -  Joseph 
M ervln  Sinclair tiled In hospital 
here today, apparently of Injuries 
suffered In a fight at Red Rock, 
20 miles south of Prince George. 
Police said the Iwdy w ill bo 
sent to Prince George for aft 
inquest there.
Cmdr. Crabb ReportecT Alive, 
Imprisoned By Russians
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
V lc lo rU  . ................ .............  49
The Pus, (Man. .  ............... -18
I,ONDON (Reuters)
Lionel Crabb, Biitl.'ih frogman 
w It o my.stertuusly disappeured 
while diving near a vi.slling Rnii- 
Rlnn (iliip In lO.'ifi, was reported by 
a new.spi)i«'r ItKlay as “ alive and 
a pri.soner In Russia,"
The four - year mystery of 
Craltb’ii dlsapiiearance itstk a new 
twist with a ie |)f*rt In tbe Utiidon 
Dally Sketch. U  .says a l.ondon 
pulilishlng firm  is claiming that 
"photostats and tranKcrlpIs of a 
top-sccret Russian dossier, which 
Itnvc lK*en smuggled to Hrltaln, 
reveal tho full story of tils kid­
napping and his prisoner's job in
ofCmdr. “ We hojio that photogrniihs
Crnbl) showing him  alive In Rus 
sla are on the way to Britain  
'Hie 4(l-year-old navy diver dia 
appeared nt Portsmouth, Eng 
land, when Soviet warships that 
brought N ikita  Khrushchev nnC 
form er prem ier Nikolai Bulganin 
(o Brlbdn were in haiitor tliero 
A htnidless iMxly later found 
flojttlng off tbe coast was Im>1I(W< 
at the lim e to l)o tlia t of Crabb 
" Ib it  no one could Identify the 
iKKly,” Arin.strong Is quoted as 
saying.
" ( ’rnt)b was not drowned. He  
was capt)ued l>y tbe llusslnnsRussia."
Neville Arm nirong, director ol ;and taken alxiard the cruisei 
the H im , is quoted as saying; j was Invc.stlgatlng.”
UN M ay Be Asked 
To Aid In Cyprus
NICO SIA, Cyprus (Reuters)—  
The United Nations m ay be called 
upon to help steer Cyprus toward  
independence, political quarters  
here said today.
They mentioned this ' as oijo 
strong possibility following tho 
collapse of Independence negoti­
ations here.
Tho U N , they said, m ight ba 
asked to consider a caretaker 
administration until a  general 
solution is worked out.
. . . .  . . . .  .
: V . '
STONE SAILS RIGHT ALONG
lu
While other favorites, such as 
rinks of B arry  N a im ark , of 
Vancouver, niu| Krenchy D ’- 
Amour of T ra il, fell by wnysldo 
In early loundii of W th B.C. 
Bonspiel In  Kdow tia, i»lx-Uinc
B.C. champion R e f  (Stona o f 
TYnll came through w ith steady 
p lay  for two victories without 
defeat. Mis th ird test is sche­
duled for this afternoon.
(Courier b la ff I ’huto.F





I M y  CM Kiei^s V c tW M 3 0 A S t .
2 .7410
V E R N O N  J- U .
Ho lt bas iu « e » te d  stricter 
measures Iw taken to itrev«iri 
y ttm m n  under 14 jntars <4 age 
Or«m en n y U ig  firearms.
In  B riU ih  Columbia. I t  te a  
m atter oi a  loocAote in  the 
C rim inal G r ie . l b *  Cod*, ac- 
coid io* to Akf. Holt, specifies 
th a t youngstera can have a ir  
rifles, providing t l» y  carry  a 
p e rm it  l b *  Code, however, does 
not aimolnt a particu lar author 
ity  to issue the perm its.
In  fliis n ro v in i* . the H C M P  
refiis* to do it , as does t t *  at- 
tmiMy-gencraVs < ^ c e .
Aid. Holt reported to Monday 
night's city council meeting that 
be has seen children as young as 
eight carrying a ir  rifles. I t  Is 
also illegal to  discharge these 
weapons anyw lwre within the 
city lim its.
Vernon has a  total e i  4SC park­
ing meters in operation, or 
e n o u ^  to accommodata 456 cars.
CouncU w ill present a  public 
rport Bom whicb w ifl Indicate 
the p r o p e r t y  impeovementa 
wWch can be u n ^ rta k e n  w ith­
out Increase in  tax  asseesm^nts. 
This, they h < ^ .  w ill m otivate a 
number of w inter works projects 
at local residences. A  newly- 
painted fence, for exam ple, w ill 
not increase ta x  assesament.
Even controlled growth 
trees w ill create prdalems 
Barnard Avenue, believes parks 
chairman Holt.
They’l l  run into d ifficulty a t 
height of about 15 feet. Canopies, 
Holt observed, have been fea­
tured in most recent construe 
tlons. Most of them  extend more 
than ha lf w ay across the side­
walk. Altogether, Aid. Ho lt in  
dicated, about 14 canopies ex  
tend over Barnard  Avenue side­
walks.
Pruning techniques are leaving 
m any es^Ung trees either “ dis­
figured or destroyed,”  the alder 
m an claims. H e  has recom  
m e lte d  that council employ the 
consultation o f retired  horticul­
turist H a rry  Evans.
Public Works Superintendent 
L u ty  backed up this contention 
Present m e th o d  were “ hideous 
and drastic,”  he said. “ I  think 
expert help is necessary.”
tlons in  Kelowna and Kamloops, 
which w ill be presented to the 
meeting.
^ones trom  tiu! old post office 
bulhUng w ill be used for Vernon 
Rotary Club’s wishing w ell In  
P(ds(xi P ark .
The stoacM, removed from the 
building when i t  was renovated 
this summer, were prepared 
more than 50 years ago.
Proceeds fro m  the well w ill be 
cmitiibuted to local charities.
In ternal strife o f Venum  Rate­
payers Association “ is no con­
cern td ours,”  a v lc  Employees 
Unicai states In  a  le tter to coun­
cil.
'The group was mentioned In 
a letter a ^ tte n  by Ellwood Rice 
TThere is no wage dispute," 
the employees declare. "W e  
w <^d  appreciate being le ft out 
of the ir (the Ratepayers Associ­
ation) dispute.”
Police apprehend^ two youths 
here after a disturbance a t the 
city’s garbage dump recently.
Tbe young men were using 
refuse for target practice, and 
refused to curta il their activity  
despite a warning from the 
nuisance grounds superintendent.
Council has warned that fu­
ture infractions w ill receive simi­
la r  police action.
re-
For the firs t tim e in  the city’s 
history, the assessment appeal 
x>ard has upheld the city’s 
port.
Ten appeals were heard re­
cently. and only one or two minor 
adjustments made.
Health committee chairm an  
Aid. F ran k  V a la lr, w ill repre­
sent the c ity  of Vernon a t the 
quarterly m eeting of the North  
Okanagan H ealth  Unit.
The meeting w ill be held Feb, 
17 in  the Armstrong-Spallum- 
cheen m unicipal hall.
A  public meeting m ay be call­
ed soon to set up committees for 
a community chest united ap­
peal.
Council has received reports 
from  community chest organiza-
Enderby lODE Fashions 
New Type Hospital Gowns
E N D E R B Y  (Staff) —  «  you 
have ever been a  patient in a hos­
pita l, you probably haven't liked 
those bulky, stiff starchy hos­
p ita l gowns that never seem to 
smoothen no m atter how long you 
w ear them.
Enderby lO D E , which has been 
m aking gowns for years for the 
Enderby and D istric t M em orial 
Hospital, is going to do something 
alxjut solving the problem.
This year members are em­
barking on the ir .gown-making 
program  by using light weight 
plisse. I f  i t  is successful they 
w ill use the m ate ria l in  all 
future gowns. They hope i t  is, 
as they know the hospital patients 
w ill give them  a hearty vote of 
thanks.
‘ Members, meeting a t the home
of M rs . L . Truem an, agreed also 
to provide new drapes for the 
hospital windows.
Decision to  hold a concert next 
month was not completed. The 
date w ill be agreed upon at 
m eeting 'on Feb. 25, when M rs  
H.' Bawtree w ill be-hostess.
The annual election of officers 
was held w ith  M rs. George Rands 
being elected regent. Other of­
ficers -a re :  firs t .vice-regent,
M rs. R . Case; second vice-regent, 
M rs. t .  Truem an; treasurer, M rs  
L . Baw tree; siecretary, M rs. 
Bogert; Echo secretary, M rs. T. 
Cameron; standard b earer, Miss 
K ay Kogo; educational secre­
tary , M rs . H . Bawtree; services 
at home and abroad, M rs . E . N . 
Peel end sick visiting committee, 
M rs. A . Gluschenko.
Kdow—  B itad i Cot— Ma Tacaiby, Fils. 9 , 194d 2
mem-
V E R N O N  (Staff) 
an additional RC M P staff 
ber are  “ im perative.”
This is the belief of S taff Ser­
geant M alcolm  MacDonald who, 
in a  le tter to city council, said 
the present staff of eight was
There is a possibility Vernon 
Ratepayers ^ s o c ia tio n  w ill have 
use of tbe * Scout hall, free of 
charge for its annual meeting 
I t  was stipulated that this w ill 
not establish a  precedent, but 
that special consideration is be­
ing given owing to the fact this 
w ill be an im portant meeting. 
Included on the agenda is elec 
tion o f officers.
The meeting Feb. 25 falls on a 
Thursday, an evening when the 
hall is in use by Boy Scouts. The  
Scouts, in  the past when a fee 
was involved, have been asked 
to vacate.
N o definite decision was made 
at the council’s meeting. The 
m atter has been referred to the 
city hall committee.
"QUITE INADEQUATEi f
Vernon RCMP Staff 
Increase Urged
Services of "q ^ te  inadequate.”
Choir Rehearses 
Broadway Hits
E N D E R B Y  (Staff)—The choir 
of St. George's Anglican Church 
in Enderby has quite a  few busy 
days and night ahead in prepar­
ation fo r a concert Feb. 26.
Music for the concert w ill be 
taken from  three Broadway hits: 
H ans Christian Andersen, Okla­
homa and The King and I .  Be­
sides the musical program , m em ­
bers w ill also present a  short 
skit.
letter w ill be tabled im til 
the btalget is draw n up la te r this 
year.
PoUcing, M ayo r F  F . Becker 
pointed out, is based upon one 
man per 1,000 persons. Vernon’s 
population is estimated at 10,000, 
The m ayor agreed w ith the 
need for increased staff. F o r one 
thing, he said, Barnard Avenue 
on Sunday afternoons was freely  
used for drag racing.
YACHT CLUB TAKES IMTIATIVE
Lakes In Vernon District 
To Get Boating Facilities
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P ) —  The stock 
m arket began to edge ahead 
am id light, dull morning trading  
today.
Base metals led index winners 
w ith  a gain of more than three- 
quarters of a  point, while Indus­
tria ls  were ahead nearly three- 
quarters of a point. W estern oils 
advanced about one-quarter point 
and golds were off a few decimal 
points.
T h e  11 a .m . volume totalled
438.000 shares, lighter than the
531.000 shares a t the same time  
Monday.
Im peria l Bank led Industrial 
winners w ith  a gain of %  a t 57, 
while Moore Corp. and Interna­
tional Paper each gained M  at 
39 and 108%. Inter-Provinclal 
Pipe Line was off % a t 56.
Mines w ere quiet but most 
Issues scored m inor gains. Fal- 
conbridge was ahead %  a t 30 and 
International N ickel gained V* at 
1(H)%. S e n i o r  uraniums were 
mixed. Consolidated Denison 
gained % a t 10%, but Algoma lost 
%  at 12Vk.
Western oils were advancing 
but most gains w ere in n 10-20 
cent range. Best winner was 
Home Oil A  w ith  an increase of 
Vi a t 10%.
Today’s Eastem  Prices
(ns a t 12 noon) 
Quotations auppllcd by 
Okanagan Investm ent Ltd.
280 Bernard Avo. 
M em ber of the Investment
Dealers' Association of Canada
IN D U S T R IA L S
In ter. N icke l 100% 101%
Kelly ” A” 6% 6%
Kelly Wts. 3.50 3.75
Labatts 26% 27
Massey 11% 11%
M acM illan  & Powell 16 16%
Ok. Helicopters 3.35 3.50
Ok. Tele 11% 12
A. V . Roe 6 6%
Steel of Can 80% 81%
Walkers 36% 36%
W.C. Steel 7% 7%
Woodward “ A ” 17% 17%
Woodward Wts. 6.05 6.50
BANKS
Commerce 52 52%
Im perial 56% 57
M ontreal 51% 51%
Nova Scotia 66 66%
Royal 75% 76
Tor, Dorn. 52V8 52%
O ILS  A N D  GASES
B.A. o n 31% 32%
Can Oil 22% 23
Home ” A ” 10% 10%
Im p. O il 33% 33%
Inland Gas 5% 5%
10%Pac. Pete 10%
Royalite 7.40 7.65
M IN E S
Bralorne 5.35 5.45
Con. Dennison 10% 10%
.iGunnar 10%
Hudson Bay 49 49%
Noranda 43% 44%
Steep Rock 10% 11
Abitlbi 37 37% M U T U A L  F U N D S
Algoma Steel 36% 37 A ll Con Comp. 7.22
Aluminum 30% 30% A ll Can D lv. 5.75
B.C. Forest 12% 12% Can Invest BTmd 8.57
B,C. Power 33 33% Grouped Income 3.61
B.C. Telo ' 42% 43 Grouped Accum. 5.25
B ell Tele 43 43% Investors M ut. 10.64
Can Brew 36% 37 M utual In c . 4.71
Can. Cement 30 30% M utual Acc. 7.03
C P R 24% 24% North A m , Fund 8.24
Con, M . and S. , 18% 19 A V E R A G E S
Crown Zell (Can) 17% 18% N .Y . ~  -f-3,55
D1.1. Seagrams 29% 29% Toronto — h .71
Doin Stores 46 46% E X C H A N G E
Dom . T a r 14% 14% U.S. —  5%
F a m  Ploy 19% 19% U .K . —  $2.65%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 33% 33% Moore Corp. 38%
Crowd Hears 
W l Speaker 
Mrs. Palmer
E N D E R B Y  (S ta f f ) -A  record 
turnout of m ore than 60 women 
m arked Grindrod Women’s In ­
stitute’s m eeting in  the W I hall 
when M rs. R . M . Palm er 
Kelowna was the guest speaker. 
Mrs.- P a lm er’s m ain  topic 
work in  the Associated Country 
Women of the World.
Representatives of the W I 
groups in Armstrong, Deep 
Creek, Sicamous, Salmon A rm  
and Canoe and a  few ex-mem­
bers from  Enderby attended the 
meeting.
Provincial director of the W .I. 
for B.C., M rs . P a lm er who waS 
accompanied by her sister, M rs . 
Mathison, told the meeting of 
her recent tr ip  to Edinburgh, 
Scotland, where she attended an 
ACWW meeting. P rior to her 
trip  M rs. P a lm er also attended 
the conference of Federated  
Women.
BUSY T IM E
Stressing th a t her boat trip  
was not a ll p lay, M rs. P alm er  
related the m any hours she 
spent working on the constitu­
tion during the crossing.
Describing the different activ i­
ties carried out by the ACWW, 
M rs. P alm er said she was fas­
cinated by the large turnout of 
delegates fro m , various countries 
and found i t  hard to imagine so 
m any were represented }n the 
work.
Beautiful color slides taken by  
M rs. P a lm er of many historic 
and scenic spots in England  
were shown.
D istrict president of the North  
Okanagan W I’s, M rs. Ann M c­
Donald of Sicamous was welcom­
ed to the meeting.
During the serving of tea after  
the meeting the members viewed 
display of beautifully made 
quilts made by  the U n itarian  
Service Committee headed by 
D r. Lotta Hitschmanova.
Enderby Roads 
In Good Shape
E N D E R B Y  (Staff) —  Roads in  
the area are in  fa irly  good shape.
Enderby to  Ashton Creek road 
is slushy w ith  a few pot holes to 
keep motorists on the a lert. Ash­
ton Creek to Lum by is fa ir ly  icy  
but sanded for four m iles.
Chains are advisable on the 
Enderby to Salmon A rm  road 
which is in  good condition but 
fa irly  slippery. The Vernon to 
Enderby road is excellent for 




E N D E R B Y  (Staff) -  Tliough 
all final returns have not been 
complied, the Enderby Mothers 
M arch committee reports that 
up to Satorday m ore than 5400 





By IV Y  H A Y D E N
D aily  C rarter Btalf W riter
VE R N O N  (Staff)—BoaUiw fa­
cilities CO lakes la  tbe Verooa 
area m ay be <tev«lop«d this year.
Vernon and IH stric t Yacht 
Q ub, in  co<iperatioa w ith  the 
Fish and Game Associatitm and 
the department of transport, 
plans construction of morning 
and launching facilities a t  Kala  
malka Lake. Becker Lake and a 
number of other lakes in the area 
Tbe plan was discussed re­
cently when the Y acht O u b  1 ^  
its annual meeting.
The scope of activ ity  w ill be 
broadened since the club has 
accomplished three m ain pro­
jects planned wh<p i t  was or­
ganized seven years ago. Tbese 
were construction a t Okanagan 
Landing of a launching ram p, 
clubhouse, and breakwater with  
mooring facilities.
N E IL  N A M E D
Bob N e ll was named 1960 com­
modore a t the meeting. Others 
elected were E verard  Clarke 
secretary; Jack Fuhr, vice com­
modore, and Fred  August, treas­
urer..
Directors are Amos Baker, 
B ert Hacna, E ric  P alm er, H ar­
old Lucke, Robert Ferguson anci 
Alan Pdrk.
A concerted membership drive  
w ill begin soon, officials an­
nounced. Objective is a  total of 
300 members. A t the present 
tim e, the club has 159 members 
I t  was stated that an increase 
would prevent any necessity of 
raising 1961 membership fees 
The club receives Its m ain fin­
ancial support from  bonds, most 
of which have been purchased 
by members. However, rental for 
use of the clubhouse by other 
groups has helped considerably 
the treasurer’s report showed,
tor the dublKHM  w ill tnvolva Hm  
coUecUoo of about 7,000 names 
of persons residing in ttw North  
CNmnagan electoral district be­
fore it  wiU even be contktored by  
the provincial govenunm t. 
officials hope another tm u m  m ay  
be found. T Im  electoral district 
incliales aU unorganized nreaa 
and extends to Falkland, M e rr itt  
a id  Oyama.
Last year has been desodbed 
as tbe dub’s “dggest and most 
successful,”  In  addition to t te  
constructiiHi lurogram. t h e r e  
were n number of dances, amok
V E R N O N  (Staff) —  A  trade  
licence for a  career counselling 
service is one of eight licences 
granted by the city in  January.
The others are for an account­
ing service, a  contracting firm , 
city delivery service, rep a ir shop 
and sewing machine sales.
E N D E R B Y  (Staff) —  Teachers 
at the Enderby high school have 
little trouble w ith  absenteeism 
on the p art o f pupils on Mondays 
In fact most of the students can’t 
w ait fo r the noon hour to a r­
rive, and not because it ’s lunch 
tim e.
'They are  in  a hurry  to  see 
the second ha lf of a two-hour 
show put on by the Students 
Council every week. Last F riday , 
“Lassie”  the famous collie held 
the lim elight in  the movie, tracing  
her life  and train ing. The second 
half was ru n  off Monday.
During the year the Student 
Council strives to put on a var­
iety of film s that w ill not only 
hold the pupils attention but w ill 
also be educational and enter­
taining.
ers and other ip td a l  «vmita. A 
la d lu ’ auxUlary ami a Junku, 




SALMON A R M  (S U fU -T h e  re­
cently •  organized O vlc  E m ­
ployees’ Union of Salmcm Arm  
le ld its first election of o lflea n  
here recently.
A rthur Wagner was elected 
resident. Other officers are N . 
Crick, secretary-treasurer, and 
grievance committee members 
are M r . K rick  and F . Crawford.
Ki
Parties Planned 
By 4-H  Club
E N D E R B Y  (Staff) -  H a a a  toi 
pyjam a and ricatiag p artita  v * r«  
m ad* during a 4-H Q u b  m te tto i 
held a t  tbe home of M ra . A le ij 
K ddm an. Both parties w ill btf>
held some tim e la ter this m<mth.
A large tu m a it  M  nmmbmri a t­
tended the meeting which was 
supervised by M rs . L . Kotylak and 
M rs. D . Edwards.
Each of the members twougfat 
the dress she bad made during the 
past year. These were m arked  
and criticized by tbe group. Analy- 
zis of their figures followed t in  
d r m  criticism  which wUl be use­
ful in  correcting future mistakes 
and pattern alterations.
Following tbe general meeting 
a lunch of h o t’dogs, sandwiches 
and cake was s e r< ^  by the hos­
tess.
F IR S T
The constitution has been re­
vised to provide two new mem­
ber classifications. One is a life  
membership, awarded to m em ­
bers w ith voting rights, the 
other, an honorary membership. 
Fred August, chairm an of the 
building committee, is .the first 
to receive a life membership.
I t  appears that a  liquor licence
ISSU E TO CO URT
V E R N O N  (CP) —  A  dispute 
over who represents a Vernon 
Church society w ill be heard in 
Supreme Court here Feb. 15. The 
Russian Ukrainian Evangelical 
Baptist Church Society claims 
Audjiew Worobey is rightful 
president while Jacob Krestinski 
also claims the position.
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable home delivery service to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait t i l l  tom(»> 
row for today’s news when you can read a ll the 
news of Vernon and D istric t same day of 
publication.
Y o u  Read Today’s News— T o d a y •
N o t Tomorrow . . .
No other Newspaper EHiblishcd Anywhere 
can give you tUs exclusive daliy service.
30c ONLY P E R  W EEK 30c
C arrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
The Daily Courier
“The Okanagan’s Own Daily Newspaper”
For any irregularity in  tbe daily service of your paper, 
w ill you kindly phone:
Before 5 :00  p.m. Linden 2-7410 
After 6 :00  p.m. Linden 2*2096
I f  your Courier copy is missing, a copy wIU be dispatched to 
yon a t once.
Alta Gas 
In te r Pipe 
North. Ont. 
Trans Can. 
Trans M to. 
Quo. Nation. 
Wcstcoast V t.


























C A IX IA IIY  (C P ) —  Good to 
cboico butcher steers steady; 
good to choice butcher hdfers  
gained: goo<i cow« ateaity to 
strong: o t h e r  grades steady; 
bulls higher; replacem ent steers 
scarce and steady; stock steer 
calves unchanged; stock heifer 
calves to ld  as butchers; butcher- 
weight heifer calves steady to
atroitg-
Hogs closed 15 cents higher 
Monday: sows steady. Lambs 
droppiMl 50 cents.
/
2if.50; good 18.75-19.25; choice 
butcher heifers 16-18.80; good 
17-18; good cows 13.25-14.25; me­
dium  12-13; common 11-11.75 
canners and cutters 7-lO.SO; gmxi 
bulla 15-17; gtKXt feeder steers 
1749; good stock steers 19-20,50 
good stock steer calves 19.50- 
fe.25; good butcherweight heifer 
calves 18-10.90.
Hogs sold Monday at 19.10- 
19.30, average 19.25; light sows 
13.10-12.30, average 12.20; heavy 
sows 11.30-12.0, average H.85
RUTLAND
J. D. DION & SON
L IM IT E D
D RA STIC REDUCTIONS
Priced to Sell!
R O Y  E L E C T R IC  STO VE
N ew , F u lly  Automatic
R O Y  AN D N O R G E  
R E F R IG E R A T O R S
New , Spacious and 
Beautifully Designed
PO 5-5152 
R U TLA N D , B .C .
BOB WHITE'S SERVICE
BOB B A R D IE , Prop.
IM P E R IA L  ESSO S E R V IC E  
ATLAS PRO DUCTS  
G E N E R A L  R E P A IR S  
L U B R IC A T IN G  and W ASHING  
P LU S  F R E E  yA C U U M iN G  
F ree  Pickup and Delivery  
P H O N E  PO 5-5055 
P ,0 . BO X 190 R U T L A N D , B.C.
ON C O M M l-lT E E
SALMON A R M  — J. A. Reid, 
Social Credit M em ber of the 
Legislature for Salmon A rm , is 
member of the special 14-man 
committee set up by the Legis 
Inturo Monday at the request of 
the government to examine and 
report on the use of trading  
stamr/a in merchandising. H ie  
committee w ill bo convened by 
Dan Campbell, Social credit 
member for Comox.
P & M MOTQRS LTD.
(Jack Maddock, Prup.)
T V  A N D  A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R
N E W  A N D  USED CARS
Large stock and better buys in 
clean, low mileage, used cars.
P H O N E  SO 8-5350 
W ESTDANK
RUTLAND REPAIRS
(Len Hyam , Prop.)
T V  AN D R A D IO
E L E C T R IC A L  A PP LIA N C E S  
B IC Y C L E  S E R V IC E  
CAR RADIOS  
SOLD and S E R V IC E D  
P H O N E  PO 5-5088 
R U TLA N D . B.C.
Chessman Denied 
Stay O f Execution
TUCSON, A rlz. (A P )-C o n v lc t-  
author Caryl Chessman denied 
a stay of execution shcdulcd Feb. 
19 In the San QttenUn Prison gas 
chamber.
Judge Richard Chambers, chief 
justice of the U.S. ninth circuit 
court of appeals, also refused to 
Issue a certificate of probable 
cause for appeal.
Chessman now Is expected to 
npiwnl again to the U.S. Siiprctne 
Court, which h a s ' considered the 
ca.so 13 times.
Chessman was sentenced to 
death In 1948 on charges of kkl 
napping, robbery and pcrverteci 
.sexual assaults against two young 
women. He has been In death row 
for nearly 12 years and hn.s cs 
ea|)cd seven earlier execution 
dates t h r o u g h  various legal 
moves.
Anne's Dress Shop 
and Beauty Salon
(Rutland)
Hate styles and dress fashions 
that w ill fla tter your features and 
figure.
Pliono Vivian for Beauty Parlor 
ApiKilntmcnt
P H O N E  PO 5-5440
D IS T R ia  BUSINESS REVIEW
DON’T  B E  BLIN DED B Y  MISLEADING CLAIMS. Prices are no higher, selections are 
large, service is better, right in your own community. Lots of folks arc foole<i into thinking 
that merchandise and prices elsewhere are better. Taint necessarily so. Take a look at the 
selection in your local stores, the same well known brands, the same fair trade prices, but 
with an extra bonus of convenience of shopping and a superiority of friendly service that 
can’t be duplicated anywhere. Don’t wait, shop around and get aquainted with your own 
local merchants today.
WESTBANK
SHOP and SAVE 
In Your District
WESTBANK G R IL L
You w ill enjoy our 
D ELIC IO U S STEAKS  
FIS H  and CH IPS  
TASTY SNACKS 
Phone SO 8-5573 Westbank
TH E TRAVELLERS* 
SERVICE
Flo and Clare Kent, Props. 
IM P E R IA L  ESSO PRODUCTS  
G RO CERIES  
LUNCH CO UNTER  
Phone SO 8-5485 Westbank 
2% miles north on Highway 97
W ESTSIDE RADIO 
AND ELEC TRIC
Prop. C. P. Hoskins 
Authorized General E lectric  , 
Dealer -  E lectrical (tontractor 
SO 8-5370
Box 70, Westbank, B.C.




R E S m E N T IA L  & C O M M ER C IA L
Work that Is prompt
and Efficient '
Vaennm Cleaned Septic Tanka
Also Grease Traps
PH O N E PO 2-2674
Lakeshore Rd. B .R , 4, Kelowna
VERNON ROAD
SCHELL'S
"No Job Is Too Tough To Handle"
HI-W A Y S E R V IC E
S U P R E M E  and C H EVRO N  
D E A LE R
G RO CERIES A N D  
C O N FE C TIO N E R Y  
MEATS  
D R Y  GOODS 
L IG H T  LUNCHES  
PH O N E PO S-S66S 
H IG H W A Y  07 V E R N O N  R D . 
Next to Finn’s M eat Shop
QoBd..lum lm.ULJULn.Ui.
By T IIF , CA N A D IA N  PRISSS
Eastern Professional
Trols-Rivleres 2 Kingston 5 
Exhibition
iK tictifiier-W aterioo 7 Kamloops 6i
“No job is too tough to handle for Bill 
Stirling” —  and ho is handling more and more 
every day.
Since he look over Interior Septic Tank 
Service in 1958, Bill’s efficient, economical 
system of maintaining septic tank systems lias 
attracted widespread praise throughout Oka­
nagan and Mainline points.
The company was formed seven years 
ago by D, E . Diiggan, and purchased outright 
by Bill two years ago.
Now the Kelowna-born businessman 
travels as far north ns Kamloops and Salmon 
Arm and south to the Kootenays. Wherever 
rural home-owners require his services.
With his modern pumping system, mounted 
on a tank trupk, the entire operation takes only 
one-half hour once the septic container is 
opened.
Hou.scholdcrs also receive a complete 
inspection of tlicir septic sy.stcni from the firm 




Dlslributora and hlanufaolureira 
of
Q U A L IT Y  M E A T  PRO DUCTS  
F R E S H  B E E F  and PORK
(tervtng (h« Okanagan Valley
PH O N E PO 5-5142
BO X 430 K E LO W N A . B.U.
functioning. Water drains and sewage hook­
ups arc also examined at that time.
Mo.st rural residents know —  or should 
know, that septic tank systems should be 
cleaned out every three years. If this is not 
done, serious trouble could develop below­
ground, necessitating expensive repair bills.
And many' home-owners are unfortunately 
aware of the horrors of being faced with a 
clogged septic system, particularly in winter.
Bill Stirling, 24, is a native Kclownian. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stirling, Lakc- 
shorc Road, he attended school in this city 
and chose to make this his business home.
An ardent sportsman, he is a member of 
the Kelowna and District Rod and Gun Club, 
being particularly fond of hunting and fishing 
in the Okanagan.
Bill is considering adding another truck 
to his firm, and many will readily agree his 




G R O C E R IE S  -  DR Y GOODS 
FR E S H  M E A T  
FR O ZE N  h W D S  
F R U IT S  and V E G E TA R I.E S  
DR UG  S U N D R IE S  
R O Y A L IT E  GAS and OR.
P H O N E  n o  fi-2503 
W OO DSDALE RI::SORT ARIilA
BOB'S
STANDARD SERVICE
(Hob llriu ltrao ii. Prop,) 
GENEUAI. REPAinS 
TR ACTIONIZING 
TIRES -- BArrERiins 
ACCESSORIES 
ROAD SERVICE 
PH O N E RO 6-2660 






PHO NE n o  0-2.100 
W IN F f lX D , R.C.
CROSSROADS < 
SUPPLIES
V IC  FO W LER, Pr«p.
A full lino of 
F A L L  AND W IN T E R  
FOOTW EAR
IIU N 'n N O  E Q U IP M E N T  
A M M U N IT IO N  and L IC E N C E ^  ̂
PHO NE PO 5-S144 
R E ID ’S CO RNER
GLENMORE
GIENMORE STORE
Pete and Emily Seltler Propa.
G R O CER IES -  M E A TS  
N C 'V E IT IE S  -  D R Y  U O O D i 
SCniOOL S U P P LIE S
F R E E  D E L IV K R V  
Self Serve and Save
PHO NE PO 2-4367 
RR  I ,  G LE N M O R B
YOUR DISTRICT 
MERCHANT 




M u l t i p l e  D w e l l i n g  C o n t r o l  
B e c o m e s  C o u n c i l  C o n c e r n
■t"
!♦
DUTCH SHOES DO DOUBLE DUTY
Daily Courier
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
K e lo w M  Britfsh C o h u n b ia  Tuesday, F eb . 9 ,1 9 6 0  Page 3
Slighted?
Unaware
Vernon city council passed offi “ In  view of this, we think you 
lightly an “ insinuation” that w ill agree that in no sense of
Just the ticket for slushy 
conditions in the Okanagan 
these days are these wooden 
shoes worn by W illem  W al- 
raven while working on a de­
molition project In  the city. 
M r. Walraven actually wears 
the “ klompen”  to protect his 
feet against nails in  the build­
ing’s rubble. He told The D aily
Courier he experienced two 
injuries last week from  nails 
and donning the wooden shoes 
has solved the problem.
— (Courier staff photo)
GLENMORE COUNCIL CONCERNED
"Completely Erroneous' 
Boundary Rumo rs Here
"RAZOR-LIKE KNIFE" ALLEGED 
CARRIED BY KELOWNA YOUTH
A 20-year-old city youth has been remanded 
without plea eight days in city court on a charge of 
possessing a concealed weapon.
Harold Floyd McFall was allegedly apprehended 
f  by RCMP officers carrying a “razor-like knife.”
Magistrate D. M. White refused to release Mc­
Fall on his own recognizance.
He faces additional charges of breaking and en­
tering and will appear in county court today.
Fitzpatrick New President 
Board Of Trade Association
O L IV E R  —  Hugh Fitzpatrick  
^  of Rutland was elected prc.sidcnt 
T of the Okanngan-Boundary Asso­
ciated Boards of Trade a t its 
uimual meeting Monday.
He succeeds A. K . W. Fraser 
of Penticton.
Rc-elcctecl ns dir«ctor-nt-lnrgc 
to the B.C. Chamber of Com­
merce was M aurice Flnncrty, 
currently first vice-president of 
th(‘ provincial body.
A resolution introduced by 
Maurice Chaplin of Westbank 
asked that the government be re­
quested to stock Okanagan U ikc  
with fingciTing trout and expand 
the capaeity of fisli hatcheries.
He said while “ adequate atten­
tion" is being paid to the smaller 
lakes in B.C. nothing is being 
done for the larger lakes in the 
Okanagan.
This, ho went on. was taking 
the tourist "right through the 
Valley to better fishing else 
where."
Amended to inciude all Valley
*Extension Mooted 
For Ellison Field
Tlio Kelowna Municipal alriKut 
may be c.xtendcd 500 feet more 
than had been originally planned.
In a letter to C. W. Cl. Mc- 
Conachle, president Canadian 
Pacific Airlines. Vancouver, 
council said if CPA were going to 
replace tho Convnlr a ircra ft with 
the DC-fl tyiHJ it w ill bo neccs.sury 
to extend tiu> runway.
Tlio runway now under con- 
. - structlon l.s 5.000 feet in ienglli 
I ’ nnd w ill l)g surfaced when 
weather conditions Improve.
However, due to the ultitudo of 
the Valley it would Ik? nece.ssary 
for an additional .500 feet of 
paved runway to aceommmlatt 
the DC 0.
lakes, the resolution was support 
cd.
Village commissioner R . W  
Smith welcomed the visitors on 





J. S. Crawford of Vancouver 
w ill bo * guest speaker at the 
fourth unmial chlnclillla show, to 
bo held Saturday at tho Kelowna 
Aquatic.
The show, .scheduled to start nt 
10 a.m . is open to entric.s from all 
over Canada and the U.S.
A verbal analysis of the show 
w ill bo give by judges R. B. Ben­
nett of Vimeouver, former direc­
tor of tho National Chincbilla 
BrecLler.s of Canada and I I .  C. 
Meinto.sh also of Vancouver, pro­
vincial dlicetor of NCHC.
The public is invited to attend 
tile show free of charge.
A banquet w ill be held in the 
Aquatic lounge starting 6:30 
p.m.
G L E N M O R E  —  Glenmqre m u­
nicipal council expressed con­
cern Monday over rumours on 
boundary extension which are  
completely erroneous.”
Reeve P. R . Moubray inform ­
ed council that these rumours 
and misrepresented facts which 
are circulating through the muni­
cipality are m erely clouding the 
issue as far as the ratepayers are 
concerned. T h e y  should be 
quashed w h erever- possible, he 
said. He pointed out no concrete 
facts have been made public on 
the terms of boundary extension, 
as fa r as it  concerns Glenmore, 
and when this information is re­
leased the people w ill be made 
fam ilia r with a ll the pertinent in­
form ation, through panel discus­
sions, meetings and press re­
ports, so that they can vote Intel 
ligently on the subject.
Also, a ll ratepayers w ill bo af­
forded ample opportunity to ask 
questions on any facet of the 
boundary extension question, he 
said.
Council expressed hope that 
Glenmore ratepayers w ill not bo 
influenced by “ unfounded rum ­
ours," and approach the boun­
dary extension question in an un­
biased manner, , “ weighing the 
true facts when tlicy are pre­
sented.”
Reeve Moubray reiterated that 
council is “ looking after the best 
interests of not only the Glen­
more property owners who w ill 
be In the area mooted for boun­
dary extension, but also that part 
of the municipality to the north 
which will revert to unincorpor­
ated .status in the event the vote 
is favourable."
He concluded that "the par 
ties who arc spreatllng those 
stories and reports which are 
not factual, sliould refrain  from  
confusing tl\e ratepayers."
“ Anyone with a per.sonal ‘axe 
to grliu l’ should not lirlng tier 
sonal prejudices into an issue ns 
Im portant ns boundary extension, 
which w ill certainly affect tho 
welfare of so many people.'
Vernon was sUghted a t a recent 
civic banquet here.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson, in a 
letter to the Vernon city council, 
said he read w ith  "sincere re­
gret”  the lead article in a recent 
issue of the bi-weekly Vernon 
News.
He said the article insinuated 
Vernon was slighted at a civic 
banquet here in conjunction with  
the recent visit of the Moscow 
Selects hockey team .
But, said Vernon Aid. E ric  
P alm er when the le tter was 
read'M onday, "W e were treated 
very well in Kelowna.”
"As fa r  as' I  am  concerned 
most of our differences are on 
a lighter vein,”  stated M ayor F, 
F . Becker.
" I  don’t know why the letter 
wasn’t sent directly to the news­
paper.”
The letter was filed less than 
two minutes after it was read.
M ayor Becker did, however, 
accuse the B.C. Am ateur Hoc­
key Association of “ playing one 
city against the other” prior to 
the game. But he added, “ We 
don't blame Kelowna. The game 
was theirs m any months ago 
when the Packers visited Rus­
sia.”
“ To keep the record straight,”  
M ayor Parkinson outlined the  
preparations made here for the 
banquet and reception.
A civic committee was ap­
pointed to arrange a ll details.
Vernon was then offered the 
opportunity to sponsor jointly 
the events of the visit.
The guest list included the en­
tire Vernon city council, Vernon 
Canadians, president of the 
Board of Trade and the editor 
and sports editor of the Vernon 
News.
Head table guests included 
M ayor Becker, the trade board 
president, F ran k  O liver, and 
coach George Agar.
Special seating was arranged 
at the game for M r. and M rs. 
Becker and M r. and M rs. Oliver.
Following the game these and 
the Vernon council were invited  
to a “ small reception.”
the word can it be said Vernon 
was in any way slighted."
AT RUTLAND
World Refugee Group 
To Organize In City
City council went on record 
Monday in supporting the possi­
ble formation of a World Refu­
gee Committee in Kelowna.
The Kelowna United Nations 
Society w ill hold a meeting in 
the Health U n it Annex a t 8 p.m. 
today and a refugee committee 
w ill be formed.
Aid. Dennis Crookes w ill rep­
resent council a t the meeting 
and give a report next week to 
the council.
New School Plans 
Sent To Victoria
Pri’Umliiary plans for tlio pro 
|M»sod Dr. Knox Jr.-Sr. High 
SohJM'iJ la Glomvvovo have gone 
forward to tho doiinrtinonl of 
orhicntlon,
Tlio sketcho.'i, drawn by tlu 
Kelowna firm  of John WckxI 
worth, Architect, w ill rooolvo nji- 
proval bv tlio dnuirtm ont’.s plan- 
nlng .soollon. Tlio provinoinl gov- 
orninont will also (Uioldo tlu 
sharonbln Items for tlio construe 
tion of till? M'liiKil.
Weekend Classes 
Were "First Ever"
Tlic first over Okanagan-Slmll 
kamoon rocroatlon loador.shlp 
classoH wore hold over the wock- 
ond in tho Kelowna lllg li School 
wltli more than .50 jioople in at- 
tondanco.
More than 18 communltioH frdm  
M ara  to Greenwood partieipatod
Tlio classes were backed by the 
Kelowna School Board and the 
Kelowna Recreation Commls.slon
Included In the cla.sses were 
m ale and female gymnnstic.s 
dram n—lncludlng make-up and 
diri’ctor.shlp-leather and copper 
cr.ift.
Keith M ailm an, recreation eon 
suUaiil for the Okanagan area 
says the elnsses were "very  sue 




Money—or l^ck of it—m ay be 
the m ajbr obstacle to having w a­
ter fluoridation introduced to 
Rutland.
Hugh Fitzpatrick, president of 
the community’s board of trade, 
told The Daily  Courier Monday  
the board strongly supported 
fluoridation in principle, but cost 
of installation and possible ex­
tensions might prove too high for 
the Rutland water works district.
Investigation of the cost w ill 
take “ three to four months, at 
least,”  Fitzpatrick said.
I f  fluoridation should prove 
economically feasible, it  w ill be 
put to vote to water subscribers 
this summer, he said.
INCORPORA’nON
Rutland Board of Trade hopes 
the pros and cons of the old in' 
corporation issue w ill be sorted 
out within two months.
Board president Hugh F itz ­
patrick estimates it  w ill take that 
long to have a committee form ­
ed and report on all aspects of 
the question of whether to in­
corporate Rutland.
The committee, to be set up at 
the end of this month, is expect­
ed to bring in its recommenda­
tion in April. •
T h is  is the third time that Rut­
land is considering incorporation 
Two previous -plebiscites— t̂ h  e 
last one in 1955—favored retain­
ing of the status quo as unorgan­
ized territory.
“ We still have to decide on a 
couple of major queistions before 
we speak up dne way or the 
other,” Fitzpatrick said. “ One is 
the choice between incorporation 
as village or as municipality, the 
other is the problem of how large  
an area should be affected.”
The nucleus of Rutland has a 
population of some 1,500. The 
district—about five square miles 
—takes in 4,000 people.
Fitzpatrick personally favors 
Incorporation of the smaller area 
as village.
“ What we need is a compact 
block that can be prdperly ser 
viced,” he said.
“ I f  we incorporated the entire 
area as a municipality, w e ' ' 
wind up with the same problems 
as Glenmore.”
A  general tightening up of 
regulatlcms controlling mulUple 
dwellings in  Kelowna m ay be in  
store.
An hour-long appeal « t  city 
council Monday against a threat­
ened withdrawal of a m ultiple­
dwelling trade licence prompted 
the action.
Council w ill decide whether an 
extension w ill be allowed M r. and 
M rs. W illiam  Grisbaiew of their 
licence to operate the St. P aul’s 
Rooms a t 1238 St. Paul St.
Council had threatened Jto re­
voke the licence because health 
and fire  safety regulations, it  
said, are not being observed 
City barris ter R . E . Beairsto, 
on behalf of the couple, charged 
council had m ade' an “ about 
face”  in deciding it  m ay revoke 
the licence.
SERVES PURPO SE
He said the city’s position when 
the Grishaiews bought the build­
ing was that low-rental accom­
modation “ s e rv ^  a necessary 
function in providing accommo­
dation for unfortunate people 
who are unable to afford the 
rentals of more modern prem  
ises.”
St. Paul’s Lodge contains 13 
suites, mostly one-room, but some 
two and three-room. Rent ranges 
from $17.50 to $35 a  month.
M edical health officer for the 
South Okanagan Union Board of 
Health D r. D . A. C larke told 
council the building was con­
structed as a bunkhouse for 
Chinese im migrants 40 to 50 
years ago.
He said he noted on an in­
spection Jan. 12, each “ suite”  
was in use es a “ fu ll living unit.”  
Three had cold water supplies, 
three had a “ sink and bucket 
arrangement, outside there was 
collective “ slop hopper.”
M ayor R . F . Parkinson told ttie 
law yer council is “ most con­
cerned about "slums and one- 
room living.”
“ 1 don’t  think anyone living  
under such conditions would ever 
im prove.”
"Some people have no pride, no 
self respwet.”
“ I  frankly feel it  is tim e we 
cleared, these conditions up in  
Kelowna," he stated. “  We must 
instUl a little sell respect In 
these people (tenants).
He described the premises as 
“almost in the same category as 
refugee camps.”
“ I t  is past tim e this building 
was removed,” , concurred Aid. 
Dennis Crookes. "There are other 
places for welfare cases."
He recommended council ex­
tend the licence six months so Uia 
Grishaiews could receive soma 
return on their Investment.
The building was bought for 
$11,000, estimated net is $200 a  
month, council estimated.
Already Reserving Places 
For California-Dawson Trip
Caravan 97, the projected 1,000- 
car caravan over Highway 97 
from  Weed, Calif., to Dawson 
Creek in September is drawing  
considerable attention in gov­
ernment and other im portant 
circles.
That this is so was indicated 
recently by a letter requesting 
reservations for a party of lour 
United States members of the 
Alaska International R a il and 
Highway Commission, headed by 
Senator Magnuson.
B.C. government officials have 
already indicated they w ill be 
present.
The caravan is being organiz­
ed by the Okanogan Cariboo 
T ra il Association and starting 
Sept. 4 w ill proceed north on 97 
■across Oregon, Washington and 
British Columbia, reaching Daw ­
son Creek Sept. 9.
The annual meeting of the 
OCTA w ill be held Saturday.
The party w ill be joined at 
Dawson Creek by a caravan  
originating in Fairbanks, Alaska.
Any persons interested in join­
ing the local party joining the 
caravan here on Sept. 7, should 
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“ The living conditions are un­
safe,”  he said. “ I  feel the build­
ing should have at least the 
basic regulation health precau­
tions—sink. bath, w ater closet and 
washbasin.”
The greatest fire  hazard in 
the building is the “ type of ten- 
nant,”  said F ire  Chief Charles 
Pettman.
He noted it  was built in 1919 and 
said, if  a fire  got a two-minute 
start, nobody could get out unless 
they jumped.”
Addressing council M r. Beairsto 
said the c ity  building inspector 
was consulted, “not once, but 
many tim es” before the couple 
entered into a contract to pur­
chase the premises.
Before issuing the trAde licence 
nine months ago, the c ity  set out 
a number of m inim um  health and 
fir  J safety requirements, he said. 
Subject to these m atters. M r .  
and M rs. Grishaiew w ere “ en­
couraged in their purchase.”  
‘They clearly received the im ­
pression that the city would be 
pleased a t a change which would 
make them  the new owners and 
operators,”  he said.
Now . . .  it  appears the policy 
with regard to such types of ren t 
al accommodations is being re  
considered.”  He submitted, ’’Any 
such reconsideration should have 
taken place when our clients 
were m aking enquiries as to the 
advisability’ of making the pur­
chase.”
He urged that the city give 
“ closest attention”  to the effect 
on the couple and the investment 
they have made of any steps it  
takes now.
Explaining the city’s stand
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—  2 p.m . —
Also showing 
Saturday, 2 p.m .
•
Evening Shows 8 p.m .
—  Admissions —
Adult Student
M atinee ................. 75 .50
Evening ------------- 1.00 ,75
Children 35c A ll Times 
One Complete Program  
Only Each Showing
PARAMOUNT
Highest Boy Scout Honor 
Awarded Third Kelowna Pair
Two Kelowna boy.s, members 
of the Third Kelowna troop, have 
received Queen’s Scout badges, 
scouting’s highest award.
Honored were: John Campbell, 
16, son of D r. and M rs. J. S. 
Campbell; M olvyn Campbell, 15, 
whoso parents are M r. ond Mrs. 
James F . Campbell.
They reeelved the badges from  
Most Rev. W. E . Doyle, IMshop o( 
Nelson Diocese, nt a ceremony In 
,St. Joseph’s H a ll Monday.
M ayor R . F . Parkinson and 
Magistrate D . M . White, them  
selves form er K ing’s Seouls 
were present a t the ceremony.
Also in nttcndanco were D r 
Harold Henderson, district Seoul 
commissioner and Jack lieinsley, 
assistant district Cubmasler.
The boys were later presented 
wltli liuscribed wallets by J. E. 
Cowan, grand knight, Father 
Pnndosy Council of the Knights oi 
Columbus, the siAinsorlng group 
for the Third Kelowna Cubs and 
Scouts.
The occasion, chaired by J. A, 
Tensdnio, was also attended by 
the entire Scout troop and the 
two Wolf Cub packs, as well as 
a number of parents and friends.
Tiie Scout mothers served re­
freshments following the cere­
mony.
Tho two Scouts w ill trave l to 
Victoria April 21, where they w ill 




Foro Bruno of Rutland died 
Friday. Ho was 89 years of age.
Born in Italy, M r. Bruno came 
to Canada 52 years ago. H e has 
been in B.C. for tho past 50 
years, living nt Oliver, Penticton 
and in the Kelowna district.
lie  lost Ills wife and children 
luring World W ar I  while thej 
were in Italy.
Retiiilcm Mass is being licid nt 
St. Tlieresa’s Cluireh, Rutland 
today at 1) a.m., with Father F  
L. Flynn the eelobrhnt.
interment will follow in Kel­
owna fem etery. Prayers for tlie 
departed were lield at tho Chapel 
of Clarke and Bennett Funeral 
Directors U il. Monday.




Ball of $5,000 has lieen set for 
Itiree Westlinnk youths, facing 
two charges of theft uiuier $50 
of gasoline.
City Grants Licences
Work is scheduled to begin on'***''' |•''creaUou commission were 
the 12-cliissr<Him s t r  ii e t u r  c! gi'cal liclp.
Hon Derck.-ou and 
( ’lopgll pleaded guilty
In city eourl |.nw iviuH 'Stirling; •■i.ouudlnie'In M ai eh.’’ according I A bamiuct was held Saturday M ‘’>vln Dcrckson
Trade licences granted Monday 
were to; George R. Ross, 526 
Bernard Ave,, to operate n seven 
table pool room; Samuel Henry 
Gretnlngcr, .544 Blrcli Ave., for 
faluicntlon of ornamental iron 
railings. Ills woikslioi) w ill be 
locntcil outside the city limits 
David SclK'llcnherg, J r., Watc 
St., to oiicrale a KKiming hounc 
land Glsclu llanf, 1546 I ’andosy 
W alter (SI. to opcrule a hairdressing 
lo tlic'.-.aUm.
Ashlev pleaded Rullty to making ixwrd officials
I >aii illegal left turn on B ernard; oiio-storey seli<K)l, situuterl
[TAre. lie  was (Ineil $10 and>(M) Glemlioio drive, is de.signed
I for “ Imnu'diato nildltlon”  of four 
H arry  Im thorn wa.s fined $2.5ieliis.sriH»iiis, 
on<l costs In district rxiurt, whenj It  is lio^axl by .scIuhII tni.stees 
he pleaded guilty to fulling u / t h e  hultilliig w ill Ih> completed by 
stop at n flashing red light. 'January, IW l,
'when Uie ehisses terminated. 'pleaded not guilty,
Men'.'r gvmnastles was taught charged with theft
hv Dick McKeen and Tom H u -i" f <•>« '» ‘»*or fuel from the
ben; women s by M n i, Jack Pringle High Seliool and
Cooper; copper and leather era ll, 
Mrs. L. L. Jeniieri.H and her son 
Bill; dram a, Derek MeCia.ey; 
Jean Vl|K)iul, halliooiu daneiiig.
\
Lnkcvlew Heights Scluxd late in 
Janiuuy,
The youths were remanded 
eight day.s.
HOFFMAN
ni;n ,i:xoi,O G Y 
STICAM HATH — MASSAGE  
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B U S IN E S S  T E L E P H O N E  S U B S C R IB E R S
The sale or purchase of binder covers for use with Okanagan Telephone Company’l  
dircctoric.s is in direct contravention to Item 30 of our Tariff, which states, in part:
30. Telephone Directories 
A. Ownership and Use
“ . . . directories shall remain the properly of the Company.
“No binder, holder, or auxiliary cover ekeept as may be supplied by tho 
Company, is to be used in connection vyilh any directory furnished by tho 
Company,
“In the case of any breach of these conditions tlic Company may resumo 
possession of ihc directory.”
Tlie Okanagan Telephone Company respectfully urges the co-operation of all 
iubscribers In observing this Tariff regulation 'v- as failure (o comply leaves us no 
nltcrnativc but to remove tlic unauthorized binder or to resume possession of our 
directory.
The Daily Courier
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OTTAW A REPORT
C i t y  P o o r e r  B e c a u s e  O f  L a c k -  
O f  L o c a l  S t a g e  P r e s e n t a t i o n s
One thing misting from this “winter sea­
son” in Kelowna has been the plays of the 
l6;lowna U ttk  Theatre group and, too, Umj 
spring musical presentatkm of Kelowna Pro­
ductions. T h « c  two fine w g a ^ tio n s  have 
had to suspend their activities, as far as 
the public is cofuxmcd.
The Em|Wess Theatre was not available 
for the use of these organizations this year. 
The Empress at a theatre has ceased to exist 
and Kelowna finds itself without a building 
which could accommodate a play or a musi­
cal production. Local theatre activities 
therefore are non-existent this year and will 
remain so until suitable accommodation is 
found.
The definite statement that there is no 
satisfactory building available was made ad­
visedly. It is admitted that a show could be 
staged in the h i^  school autUtorium, but 
the staging would be under entirely unsatis­
factory conditions for both the cast and the 
audience. The high school auditorium is as 
unsatisfactory a place for an audience as
could be imagined.
It is an unfortunate state of affairs. It 
means that Kelowna has been without theatre 
of a oMnmendablc standard. The Little 
TTieatre has given much public enjoyment in 
iu  presentation plays of a calibre far 
above the generally-accepted “amateur” 
standard. The aniuial musicals such as last 
year’s “Brigadoon” of Kelowna Productions 
were always enthusiastically received.
It is unfortunate that Kelownians have 
been deprived of the pleasure given by these 
groups simply because ‘ a building is not 
available. Not only did hundreds of people 
derive pleasure from the presentations, but 
culturally it is a loss to the city. In these 
days throughout Canada there is an awaken­
ing to the fact that cultural actiyitiM arc 
important and add much to the individua 
and national life. In the Little Theatre and 
Kelow na Productions, this city had made a 
very substantial advance in the cultural 
field. The city is the poorer as a result of 
their inability to continue.
.M l  was
H o m e  A w a y  
F r o m  H o m e
€
y K r
W h i t e  C a n e  W e e k
This week has been set aside as W hite' 
Cane Week. Sponsored by the Canadian 
Council of the Blind and the Canadian Na­
tional Institute for the Blind the past 15 
years, White Cane Week was originally ob­
served to explain the needs and achieve­
ments of the sightless. Now it points the 
way to better care of the eyes and the stake 
every citizen has in good vision.
Bach year more thgn 2 ,000  Canadians be­
come blind. And thousands more damage 
part of their vision beyond repair through 
accidents. Blindness usually comes without 
warning and strikes people in every walk of
life. . ■
In the past year 205 people, who were 
either blind or without useful vision, had 
their sight restored with the assistance of 
the “Eye Bank.” The Kelowna branch of 
the Canadian Legion took the lead several 
years ago in the establishment of an eye 
bank, and it is surprising the number of 
local people who have willed their eyes after 
death to the CNIB.
This modem miracle comes about through 
the work of skilled surgeons, the arranp- 
ments of tlte Eye Bank of Canada and assist­
ance of unselfish citizens across the country.
Through willing their eyes to the “Bank”, 
these people leave a future legacy of sight
for someone else.
Not every person can regain sight through 
the eye bank service, but those who suffer 
from defective cornea with no additional 
complications have every chance of success. 
Sometimes the cornea, a small transparent 
section in the front of the lens which sends 
light into the rest of the eye, becomes cloud­
ed; stops the passage of light and so causes 
blindness or near blindness. The damaged 
cornea can be removed by surgery and fresh 
healthy cornea put in its place. The operation 
itself is called a corneal transplant. The new 
cornea grows into the once unseeing eye and 
becomes a part of it. It is like replacing a 
pane of frosted glass with a clear one.
Today the Eye Bank of Canada functions 
in six CNIB divisions from coast to coast. 
The need for healthy cornea never ends.
White Cane Week is set aside for the pur­
pose of remembering less-fortunate people. 
You can help by extending a helping hand 
to these sightless men and women when they 
are crossing a busy intersection. But don’t 
do it just this week. There are 51 other 
weeks in the year.
Meanwhile guard your own sight against 
blindness. Too many have already lost their 
sight through carelessness, and the next one 
could be you. ' ___
SPIKING HIS GUNS
REPORT FROM THE UK
In T r a f f i c  C e r t a i n  
S t r i k e  G o e s  T h r o u g h
T r a n s p o r t  C o m m i s s i o n  
• T a c k l e s  M a m m o t h  P r o b l e m
R E G IN A  (C P )-M u rd o c h  Alex-, When he returned to  
•nder MaePherson and his live  chewan, he became solicitor for 
royal commissioners are sitting the soldiers settlement board, 
as judges on one of Canada’s working in Regina to help veter-
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most complex, most v ita l and 
most perplexing problems—trans­
portation.
I t ’s a m ammoth riddle, steeped 
In  antiquity, bedevilled by geo­
graphy, confused by the odd eco­
nomics of a nation sprawled 
across 4,000 miles.
Y e t few Canadians are more 
qualified to unravel that riddle 
than Murdo MaePherson, lawyer, 
advocate, politician and patriot.
H e is a Cape Bretoner who 
w ent west, a farm er’s law yer, a 
Conservative who has counselled 
Socialists, an expert on railways, 
freight rates and grain, and now, 
chairm an of the royal commis­
sion on transportation.
M oTA Q V E  SUCCESSOR 
; Quiet, i n c i s i v e ,  humorous,
’ M urdo MaePherson took over the 
chairmanship of the royal com 
’ mission last year after its orlg- 
1 Inal chairman, Hon. Charles P.
. McTaguc, former Ontario su 
' preme court justice, resigned for
* health reasons.
. ’Tlie commission, now meeting
• here, w ill ■ go on to Edmonton.
; Victoria a n d  Vancouver thl-S 
! month.
For y e a r s  , M r. M aePher 
' son liad fovight Saskatchewan’s 
battles iKjforo the board of trans- 
. i)ort commissioners. And more 
’ than a decade ago ho was prom t 
nent in the Prairie  fight to keep 
" export grain freight rates under 
Pnrliam ent’.s control, a m ajor is 
sue when another royal commls 
sion investigated the problems of
Yet when a news dispatch in 
the Regina Lender - Post was 
taken to suggest that ho was a 
partisan In one of the key issues 
before the present royal com mis 
sion—the controversial Crowsnest 
grain problem—his old railway  
adversaries, his form er colleag 
lies and otliers rallied to affirm  
llie ir  confidence In him .
Dorn in Grande Anse. N.S  
April 10. 1891, M r. MaePherson 
went west when he was 22 
freshly armed with a law iliploma 
from  Dalhousle. He picked Swift 
Current. SasH,. to start hts law 
career.
F R O N T IE R  TOWN
"U  was a real frontier town In 
those days, It.u'k In 1!)U,” la
ans get farmlands in the still- 
woolly west.
C A R E E R  IN  F O U T IC S  
In  1921, a t the age of 30, he 
was defeated In a bid for a seat 
in the House of Commons, but in 
1925 he was elected to the Sas­
katchewan legl^ature, one of 
three Conservatives In opposi­
tion. Four years la ter, he was 
re-elected to the provincial House 
when a coalition of Conserva­
tives. Progre.sslves and Independ­
ents took office. In  this co-opera­
tive melange, he became attor­
ney-general of Saskatchewan 
In  1931, w i t h  deprcs.slon 
drought and doubt gripping the 
Prairies , he also shouldered the 
provincial treasury portfolio. In  
1933, ho attended a London con­
ference that led to the Interna  
tlonal Wheat Agreement, a new 
m arketing formula for P ra irie  
grain.
‘In  1934, the Depression caught 
up with us and we were a ll 
cienred out in the provincial elec­
tion,” ho said in an interview.
By tlien, R. B. Bennett had m et 
the earnest young Inwyor-polltl- 
clan and the long arm  of Ottawa  
reached out to name M r. M ae­
Pherson administrator of the 
Farm ers Creditor Arrangem ent 
Act in 1934-3S, lielplng to solve 
the farm ers’ financial plight.
H IS  OWN ID E A  
l l i e  idctl for the act itself had 
been largely thrust to Ottaw a’s 
attention by M r. MncPher.son and 
P rim e Minister Bennett phoned 
him  to offer the Job personnlly.
In  1930, M r. MncPher.son took 
the wheat pools enso before the 
Turgeon coimni-ssion on grain. 
By this time, ho was known na­
tionally. In 1038, he Journeyed to 
Ottawa ns a delegate to the Con- 
.scrvntlve nallonnl convenllon and 
ns a last-minute candidate was 
almost elected imtlonnl lender of 
the party. He tried again in 19‘12 
but lost to John Bracken.
" I ’ve iM'cnslonaUy wondered 
what would have happened If 
tilings had been different, iiut I 
have no regrets.” he said. ” l ’Ve 
had a most interesting life—mid 
a fiiH one.”
A fter Uie Second World W ar. 
when Canada’s m ajor rallway.s 
luuiielied tlielr fre lg lil rate leve-
He became a director of a bank 
and joined the Board of a con­
struction company, a realty  firm , 
a trust company, along w ith  oil, 
pipeline, merchandising and in­
vestment companies.
In  the post-war succession of 
freight rate  cases in  Ottawa he 
was accepted as the doyen of 
western spokesmen, a sharp ad 
versary of the railways.
B y  M . M C IN T Y R E  HOOD  
Special to The D a ily  Courier
LO N DO N—H alf a m illion Lon­
doners have had a slight fore 
taste of what transport condi­
tions w ill be like i f  the National 
Union of Railwaym en g o e s  
through w ith  its threat to call a 
national railw ay strike Feb. 15 if 
fee lr members are not granted 
an im m ediate pay increase. The 
one-day strike on the London 
underground railw ay system has 
come and gone. I t  was not 100 
per cent effective, but it  was 
bad enough to bring complete 
chaos to the efforts of London­
ers and those living in the sub­
urbs to get to the ir places of 
employment in the morning and 
home again in the evening.
On four of the* m ajo r under­
ground railw ay routes, not a 
single tra in  was running. On 
four others, only a spasmodic 
service, w ith only about one 
quarter of the norm al quota of 
trains operating. Forced to take 
to the buses to get into the city, 
the workers found that the bus 
service was totally inadequate 
to take the strain of tra ffic . At 
every bus stop, queues of hun­
dreds of people lined up waiting  
their turn to board the vehicles, 
which were filled to capacity al­
most as soon as they started 
their runs, and could not take 
any more passengers. Conductors 
were working strictly  to rule, 
and were not allowing any stand­
ing passengers.
No. 15 bus, but found that mo­
tion was just as slow as it  had 
been in the taxi. A fter 10 m in­
utes, we turned around the M a r­
ble Arch comer to Oxford Street, 
and here again was a jam m ed  
mass of motor vehicles. How­
ever, we stayed w ith it  and 
watched it  craw l along Oxford 
Street and down Regent Street 
as the minutes ticked away re- 
morsely. We did have a brief
and
were assailed w ith the maledic­
tions of the frustrated London­
ers. I t  is not quite clear what 
the underground railw ay work­
ers hoped to gain by their one- 
day token strike. They certainly  
did gain the outspoken condem­
nation and illw ill of the half­
m illion Londoners who had the 
same experience as I  had in get­
ting into the city. Going home, 
I  was wiser. I  got away before 
the rush hour, and securedspurt down H aym arketaround T rafa lg ar Square to the : • .  ^ uyses whichStrand, and then we were a g a in  lfl>ccession of three^buses^ wlucn
in a jam . F inally , after exactly  
an hour on this bus, we reach­
ed the stop opposite our office.
The trip  from  Stanmore to F leet
Street, usually a 50 minute one 
had taken three hours and 10 
minutes. It .  was tim e for lunch 
before I  was fa irly  settled a t m y  
desk.
D ID  NO T L IK E  IT
A ll along the route, m y ears
landed me at Stanmore in about 
one hour. And I  pitied those 
whose labors kept them  in Lon­
don until the five o’clock rush 
and chaos repeated the scenes of 
the mcJrning.
Now I  cannot help thinking—if  
a token one-day strike on the 
London underground system can 
create such chaos, heaven help 
us if  the national transport sys­
tems a ll go on strike on Feb. 15.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By TH E VEN ERA BLE D. S. C A tC H PO LE
By P A T R ltX  NIOHNUUKIN
Heath Macquanrie. the 4&>yeatr> 
oM  ConstTvaUve repn»«atoUve  
c i  P .E .l.'a  Queen* eonatitoeacy. 
is E p ic a l o l the best type ol 
back-bench M P . whose b^ustry  
and in td lectoal qualities idioukl 
c a n y  him  high up the political 
ladder.
Heath was born in the coastal 
village of V ictoria, where h b  
famUy roots reach back many  
generatkms. I t  used to be a pros­
perous centre of coastal ship­
ping, but is now an idyllic re­
treat which he enjoys revdslting.
His early interest in politics and 
international affa irs Inevitably 
carried h im  further afield, and 
he has been a student or lec­
turer at universities in  five prov 
Inces.
For several years he h a t been 
gathering m ateria l for a book 
describing the political career of 
Sir Robert Borden, the former 
M aritim e prim e minister whom  
he regards as a typical rugged 
Canadian and a  most neglected 
public figure.
H O M E  AW A Y F R O M  H O M E
W ith his wife and three young 
children—girls of seven and five  
and a boy of one year—Heath  
lives in a rented home In  the 
Ottawa suburb of Alta Vista. His 
day starts a t 7. A fte r the school- 
age children have departed on 
the school bus. Heath drives 
himself to Parliam ent H ill, and 
is a t work m his office by 9.
He has a private office in the 
historic West Block. Furnished 
with two arm  chairs and n sofa 
as well as his desk, it ’s well- 
filled bookcase and loaded filing 
cabinet make it  obviously a 
workroom.
'The walls are decorated nos­
talgically w ith colored prints of 
Charlottetown’s Province House, 
"the Cradle of Confederation” , 
and the elegant pillared gover­
nor’s- residence. Fram ed photos 
include Heath at United Nations, 
where he represented his coun­
try  for three years; the four 
P .E .I. members, who hold regu­
la r weekly “ home affairs’* meet­
ings; and a photo of the Prim e  
M inister autographed “ To my  
friend and colleague.**
His firs t task every morning 
is to attend to his m ail, averag­
ing ten or more letters. *111036 
are mostly from  Islanders seek­
ing jobs, because P .E .I . people 
are conditioned to the fact that 
political influence can bring em­
ployment, from  lighthouse-keep­
er to day laborer repairing  
wharf, building a potato ware­
house or constructing Charlotte 
town airport. Industry does not 
proliferate in our Island prov­
ince, where the chief business is 
tourism. The P .E .I. fe rry  car­
ried only 9,439 private cars in  
1943—15 years la ter the flood of 
summer visitors had jumped this 
figure to 120,762, an increase 
which explains Heath’s great 
concern for the construction of 
the P .E .I . causeway.
but once to two wtotort baa 
bq bwm able to take b it  e b U -ip J  
dren ticattog on a Saturday after* * 
notai. Much cd bis Umited ig>are 
tim e a t  weekends is a lm rb ed  
like moat f a t t e n ‘ by odd j<toa 
around t te  house “ which I  do aa 
w ell aa I  can to m y toc<»npe- 
tont w ay."
W ith his S foot 9 H  toch fram e  
weU-fiUed by IK I pounds, Heath 
does not diet, but la careful w te t  
he eats. “ I  would enjoy hot plqm  
pudding w ith brandy sauce more 
than the non-catorlfic g e la tlq l 
desserts to which I  regiment m y -"  
self.'* His lunch is often just a 
sandwich to t t e  parliam entary  
cafeteria, but is always followed i  
by a  walk around Parliam ent  ̂
H ill.
This typical day exemplifies 
the long working h ou n  of a par* 
Uamentarian here, such aS no 
trade union would tolerate, and 
few of the voters back home^ 
would beUeve.
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
i t :
SUDDEN A P P O IN T M E N T
And then last M ay, he was ap­
pointed to the royal commission, 
rising to acting chairm an when 
M r. McTnguo was stricken with  
a heart attack just as the com­
mission started its public hear­
ings.
Ills  tusk now is delicate and 
fraught with political overtones 
as the commission delves deeply 
into nil nsiMJcts of the railw ay  
problem in Canada.
"Wo want to bring out a ll the 
angles without making it  a law 
suit,” ho said. "We w ant to pick 
the brains of everybody without 
accentuating tl>eir local griev­
ances.”
He lias said publicly that the 
Commi.sslon is seeking u Cana 
dlnn solution to the m yriad prob- 
lem s--a remedy that tries in take 
care of the rnllways, tlie shippers 
and -regional interests.
"Wo need a solution that is in 
the best interests of Canada.”
T R A F F IC  J A M M E D
Because of the closing of un­
derground stations, thousands of 
people who norm ally leave their 
cars a t home and trave l by tube, 
decided to beat the strike by 
driving into the city. The result 
was a hopeless ja m  of tra ffic  
on a ll the m ajor approaches to 
the city, wliich made movement 
slow and painful, kept buses 
long behind their norm al sched­
ule and finally reduced thou­
sands to walking miles to get 
to work.
A  BARBERSHO P Q U A R T E T T E
Actually i t  was a barbershop 
quintette. The other chair was 
occupied by a costomer. I  was 
the second customer being tr im ­
med ( I  mean that quite kindly). 
There were the two barbers and 
the a ll im portant fifth  man. He  
it  was who gave voice to the only 
sound which I  clearly rem em ber 
hearing during m y monthly ord­
eal. He said, " I  don’t  know why 
it  is that every morning, first 
thing, they put over the radio the 
worst possible kind of m usic!” 
Now I  come to think of it, I  rem ­
ember that someone, and it  was 
not 1, made answer and said that 
the radio station played the mus­
ic which most people liked be­
cause that meant that more 
people listened and so- the ad­
vertisers would back the pro­
gram  that put on that type of 
ihu.sic.
Well, what do you know? I
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PERSO N AL E X P E R IE N C E
M y  own personnl experience 
was akin to that of nearly half 
a million other ircople trying to 
get to work in London.
I  took my usual bus to tlie 
Stnnmoro underground station, 
to find it  closed, w ith  no trains 
running on the Bnkerloo line. 1 
waited at the nearest stop to try  
for a Green Line bus to take me
into the city wUhout changing. I t  o-pTAWA ( C P ) - A  Brltl.sh Col- 
wus hopcle.s8. toe tim e Stan- constlt-
moro was reached every Green opcrntc.s on at least four
Lino bus WHS packed, and they 
were not even stopping. So 1 
was le ft with the expedient of 
taking a relay of buses, changing 
at various places along the 
route, to finally reach Fleet 
Street.
The first leg worked well. I  
got in from Stanmore to Crlcklc- 
wood, there to change to eltlier




d i f f e r e n t  times has urged 
that federal and provincial gov 
em inent representatives sit down 
together and "end this ludicrous, 
self - Imposed inconvenience” of 
standard nnd daylight times.
The suggestion enmc from H . 
W. Herrldge (CCF •”  Kootenay 
West) wlu) noted Hint his interior 
IT. C. eonslltueney Include.s nrens
ojierutlng on Pacific Standard, 
Mountain Standard. Pacific Dny- 
llg lil n n d Mountain Daylight 
Times.
x ...... u.. . lie  spoke on a resolullon Intrml-
walted with no hope of p e lt in g  |*'ced l>y E r ic  W lnkier l P C — Grey-
on a bus I L i l T n  axi Iln .ee) enlllng on the federal gov- on a mis. bo 1 iia iu d  a lax i, ami „ p„,iey ,>f
stop was a queue !50 yards long. 
But I  waited, Im pntienlly. Buses 
came and went, nil pneked with 
passengers. For half an liour I
with three others, piled into it, 
nnd asked to bo taken to M arble  
Arch.
standardising the dates for s tart­
ing and eiHllng daylight time in 
tlie six tlm o zones in Canada.
luvic U .s. i te i P.I , ’ ie re- ui.-n m . ihu i. „ i,, aji rlahl.s of re
called. ‘"nK -ie  were eltthl bars I'* ' dam sel _  r,f siieelal dlsnatelr-s
nnd eowhoys vylih lltg id lon am
kH C A N A D .i Sub icrlp ilon rate -  ear
towards M arb le  Arch,
.V. You gel u.quainled with weeks. Subiubaii areas, where When half ii inllo away froiu It.
8 N A lf.- l. IK E  PROGRIC88
Before the taxi liad gone very 
fa r. It wa.s Into n Jammed mass 
H herein I (,f u  affle. moving at n snail-like 
pace, nnd roinalnlng imiimvoble 
earrier de- for five minutes at a lim e. We
BIBLE BRIEF
llic ie  he met lil-. wife, an KNOWS CA NA D.i livery City and district 30c j»et sat in the taxi for an liour. luovAmerican girl luiiucd Iowa, after 1-relght rate work gives one ' - 'y  ..... . , .... . ...... ....... a ..„i .
the stale where .-lie was born, treim
.ChflMm as E L ^ ' ' had t t e ' wM ^
I  w ill shew thee that w h kh  I*
know this. I  bought m y w ife a 
clock radio gadget for Chri.stmas 
and every morning, if  I  adjust it  
carefully the night before, there 
is a click at exactly seven a.m . 
and not a second before seven. I  
am  very careful that for obvious 
reasons. So It is that, nt seven 
o’clock precisely, some unfortun- 
at-) bloke who has not been allow­
ed to have a decent sleep starts 
in with what ho is pleased to call 
the E a rly  B ird  program. I t  is 
after because all the tin cans In 
nuite imnossible to sleep thcre- 
thc country arc brought together 
and banged very vigorously. 
This. I  nresume, is music accord­
ing to the ideas of the advertis­
ers. Advcrtiscrij are the gentle­
men who employ people to howl 
through their noses about some 
wretched Scottish Chain Saw. I  
doubt whether any self-respect­
ing Gaelic laddie would associate 
himself with this revolting noise.
W ell, the E a rly  B ird certainly  
achieves the end which ho has in 
view because it is Impossible to 
doz.o ns the machine suggests I  
may. Thd cucoiihony is too frlg lit- 
ful. I t  is .so awful that one has to 
get out of bed to shut the thing 
off, nnd once being up, one might 
ns well stay up, so 1 give up the 
unequal battle to the god of noise.
Now I  simply do not adm it that 
most people like this hideous rac­
ket. I  have always refused to be­
lieve in the complete depravity  
of man. Even if the charge were 
true, surely one m lglit hope that 
occnslonnlly one might be awake- 
ened by something which does 
not emanate from the dlshpnn 
liand.s of some dame like that 
boogie-woogie la.ss makes
the Lawrence Whelkln ring with 
every ounce of every movable 
part of her torso, nnd luobably 
with whatever is under that sec­
tion of Iter anatomy, I  jirotesl 
against such women nnd I pro­
test against the ghastly noliie 
which she creates.
AH right. so some pco|)lc like 
it. I t  takes all kinds to make a 
world, but surely sometimes, 
apart from Hie afternoon when 
mo.st jieoplc have no time to lis­
ten to or look at progruni.s, we 
might have some U E A LLY  
GOOD MU.SIC. I  am sorry to 
scream so, but it Is qulle exasii- 
eiatlng that wi' should all be 
lumped w llli the seelion of itoc- 
ielv wlilch, at iiresenl, is being 
United Stales
W E L F A R E  O F F IC E R  
FO R Q U EEN S
Jobs, and to a lesser degree 
pensions, and contracts, takes up 
a great deal of Heath’s tim e. 
Then there is attendance in the 
House, and work on committees. 
His prior reading each day is 
the provincial newspapers. “ Be­
lieve it or not, I  always read 
Hansard very carefully.”  And of 
course required reading, as for 
all M Ps, is the Montreal 
Gazette’’ and an Ottawa after­
noon pajier— “ not very adequate 
information for our Capital, but 
the best I  can get delivered to 
my homo.”
"M y  wife has long since learn 
ed that a politician’s life  is not 
his own,** he says ruefully; and 
Heath, like a ll M Ps, suffers a 
miserable parody of homo life  
as hu.sband and father.
Ho tries to get home in the 
dinner hour between 0 and 8 each 
evening, but seldom makes this 
more than once a week. His fav­
orite athletic activity is skating





1 should be grateful If  you^  
would allow me to mention to 
your columns a book which many  
competent minds consider to. be 
the great book of the year 1959. 
and some describe it as "one of 
the greatest books of the twent* 
leth century".
I t  would be superfluous to list 
the galaxy of scientists, philos* 
ophers, theologians, and writers  
who share this view. I  should like  
to draw attention to this book be* 
cause it  was published last year  
In an English translation, al* 
though the book was written in  
1940. But the book assumes an 
even greater significance since it  
appeared in English when the 
centenary of D arw in’s "The  
Origin of Species’’ was published, 
a book which has influenced the 
whole of human thought and life , v 
I t  was in celebration of Darw in’s *  
book that the noted biologist S ir 
Julian Huxley visited the United 
States.
. The book Is w ritten by the dis­
tinguished palaentologlst, Father 
P ierre  Teilhard de Chardin. 
Father Chardin now a Jesuit 
priest who became a scientist so 
famous as to- earn a place of the 
highest honor among European 
scientists and whose name was 
famous throughout the continent 
before any of his books were pub­
lished. Sir Julian Huxley writes  
the introduction to his first book 
to appear in English: ‘"Ibe Phen­
omena of M an” . In  his book he 
accepts all the assumption of ev­
olution, questioning the common 
meaning drawn from  them, and 
provides an interpretation of 
thorn which is both profoundly 
original and completely Christian. 
French critics regard his book 
as "one of the outstanding intel­
lectual events of the half-cen-^ 
ury” .
In  this machine age to which 
we are living, and which Darw in  
and M arx  shaped much of 
thought and attitude (as well aa y  
belief), this renowned scientist 
says: "W e can hope for no pro­
gress on earth without the prim ­
acy and trium ph of the personal 
at the summit of m ind.”
For me the book is "tough sled­
ding", nnd the author used close­
ly  packed arguments, and even 
invents a vocabulary to express 
the subtleties of his insight. One 
would hope that this book m ay  
have a slm iliar influence in re­
shaping m an’s thought about 
himself nnd his ultimate destiny 
in this age when men every­
where arc protesting against the 
depersonalizing of life. A ll life  Is f  
about man, and ultimately a ll 
scientific knowledge is about man. 
Werner Heisenberg has said this 
many times.
ALA N  JACKSON, 
Rector of Woodsdalo.
Engineers affirm  that too-rapld 
acceleration nnd speeding in­
creases a car’s gasoline consump­
tion by ns much as 50 per cent.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
two «laiight('i!|. mid Uiree tions.jifsovirccji and its v iu Iihmi 
tiiK* o( whom was killed lii'h 'in s ."
B rm a. I As Sasknichewnn’s advocate.
Hi* L ft Swlit CurVenl for over-!he vvns In tile peculiar iwi-dtlon ol 
M’ss .service in the Flr-<.t World; lielng a I'oiir-ervative e-ittoniiing ,a
prob- mainimq,ed. 
By iiudl.
latex a* alwivc, ,lh«i taxi-driver iiltd walked Hie Daniel wan inom ia-d that In 
in B.C..
dejaTved l»,V Hic
, 1 1  .1 u 1 . -  ,.r T riiiii )!overmnent of F,lvls Presly In noted in the Hcrlpinre of Iru lli. j,„„
—Daniel 10:21. -̂gn add islci to Hint word.
(liKl'M Word 1(1 called the sciTp- .|v tin* lowest possllile den­
im c. It In llie writing which <'’»• , 1k not the tdandnrd 
('.(kT.s ineisuge to ' vvipch this age inu.st endure nl-
10 YEAR S AGflr 
February, 19.50
City council Monday night re­
fused to grunt permission for the 
removal of a iiool room from 1566 
W ater Street to the New Moon 
Cafe on Bernard Avomio.
A flurry  of breaking nnd en­
tering nnd a stolen car are nil 
believed to bo linked together, 
Sgt. R. B. M cKny, NCO in chnrgo 
of the local provincial police In­
timated. Entered were a store, 
an apartm ent nnd two private  
homos all in the vicinity of the 
United Church.
20 YEAR S AGO 
February, 1940
An apparent surphiii of 300,000 
boxes of apples faced Iho single 
nclllng agency, B.C. Tree Fruits, 
Ltd., Dave M cN air, sale.s man­
ager told the Okanagan -Federat­
ed Shippers Association.
30 YEARS AGO 
Feliruary. 1030
The Bell mine, for some years 
a noie-worUiy producer of lilgli 
grade silver ore on Wallace 
Mountain, Bcaverdell, has been 
sold to a small syndicate hend- 
t-d liy H, B. HUiple!! of Kelowna 
'I'he Bell mine rvomiried operat­
ions last week under the new 
manageiiieiit.
udvisnblUty of obtaining Icglii* 
lutlon for the creation of a newf 
cabinet portfolio —- a m inister 
to be exclusively In chnrgo of tho 
department of agriculture.
S6.00 per rest of tho way Uicre. i would be iible to see what was
year: S3,.50 for 0 months; 12.00 
for :i months. OutstdC B.C, and
U.S.A., S15.CO per year: 87.50 for thougli I would soon lie at the from
W ar and w.is womuh-d in 1017 In C(.‘E  govijinnent’.s ea-.e. even 6 month-,: S.T.7.S for 3 months; •■ ffice, Not n chance. I niimainal can speak to m. 
Uie leg, u tc.ir he ,-tUH c.tnlcs. once dcli-ndlng -aiicie-..(idly, tixi .-.mglg copy ;.,dv.-, ymec, 5 i in ls . , t o  ;.ciuie tlu only seal lell on a.onr eye:, to Ihi
A t M arble Arch, several bus,w ritten. Today wo linVc the mes 
routes go tO Fleet Hlreet, so l i  -age of Gixl handed down for its
eaiTli-r generations. G«<1
ways. Wonders. Iiowevcr. will 
never cease. 'Dils evening Ten­
nessee E nilo  Ford came out with 
a halMiour version of " I I .  M . S. 
Pinafore." 1 pot off wiTIlng thli,
4(1 YICAR.S AGO 
Eelirnnry, 1920
A meeting was heki In Hie 
GWVA hall in order to hear de­
tails of the co-oiieiallvi* enl<*r- 




ol news pictures you arc 
inturested in which appear
Daily Courier
in the
59 YEARS AGO 
I-’clinKiry. 1910
if we will open colninn until nfier it was over, so tlie goveiim ii-id will ht* ai.lied 
tnilli* r'lui how ni!rniiir<'<l I wuN-tlo rjivu uouLhli'iittion lo llio
Add io Your Album
or Send ,Tlicm lo Friends
All Htaff photos fiubllsliert in 
tin- ('om lcr an- available in 
' large .5 x 7 size, Orders may be 
placed at Ibe laisliieSs office
Only s u m  FucU 
IMus r,% Kales Tax  
T IIF  DAI1.Y COURIF.n 




W est Side Music-Lovers 
W ork For Symphony Success
WiSSTTBAMlC — lltroiiili 4 *  •ad Hm  YktorUi lit&> EI ANK:
work of two busy paocilt. I f r .  aad 
H n .  WUbur H ill, o f Lakovtew  
HeichU , m itsi«4ov«n on tlw  
west r id *  o f tlw  trim  «r«  looUag  
forward to the coaeerts ^ U m *d  
t v  the oewly esUbUthed Ok»- 
oMtim Valley  Symi^iooy Orch- 
a < ^ .  M aay have been entefw 
ta io M  by the violin p lav in f of 
I fu m ty  UlU. who shares his musi- 
eal g ilt a t every ow ortualty.
Equally busy p e o ^  thnwi^iout 
the Okanagan have worked tire ­
lessly to launch this new vm titre, 
started last October by a  group 
of Penticton people, w ith the  
noted musician W illem  Bertscb. 
as the cooductM'.
Presently conductor of the 
Westminster O v ic  Orchestra, M r. 
Bertsch has travelled to  
from  the coast by plane to con­
duct the Okanagan Valtey Symph­
ony group 
M r. Bcrtsch's musical and or­
ganizational talents have been 
widely hailed and he has studied 
conducting w ith Leltner, Monteuz 
and L e tt. M arkevltch and Wagen- 
beim, both in  Europe, the United 
States and Mexico. W ithin a sbw t 
tim e be founded the Netherlands 
University Symphony Orchestra
lympbony 
O iriics tn i. His m other waa a  
concert pianist.
S O » l  DC D fD O N S H A  
Boro in  Indonesia, where M r. 
Bertscfa’s fatiter was goverwxr 
of central Java. W illiam  Bertsch 
has travritod wktely. and In re­
cent years has been in B.C., 
where ha has been violinist w ith  
tlw  Vancouver Symphony ( ^ h -  
•s tra ; musical director at 
Victoria high school and the 
Albcm l D istrict high school. 
As a vioiinlst. he has been heard 
In recitais over the Netherlaod  
radio and the CBC.
The Okanagan is privileged to 
have so noted a  musician as a 
conductor, and that this is recog­
nized by musicians iqi and down 
the valley, is evidenced by the 
fact that musicians from  Ender- 
by to Osoyoos and Princeton have 
worked hard a t rehearsals of the 
new Symphony orchestra.
M arch 6 at 2:15 p .m . Is the 
date set for the Kelowna concert 
to be held in the high school audi­
torium , when the program  w ill 
include compositions by Haydn, 
Bizet, Gershwin. Bach, Tschaik- 
owsky and Beethoven.
M rs . W . J. O’Donnell and 
M rs. R. D . Prosser helping Don 
M cLellan in the hospital kitchen
VALENTINE VIQUALS
j during the preparation of re­
freshments for the Junior Hos- 
I p ita l Auxiliary’s Valentine B all
m
to be held at the Legion H a ll 
this F riday .
W o f t t m
supervisor! and M r . PuUinger 
acting superintoident). A  quls 
‘Ltioldng a t yourselt** was con- 
duetod, end m urit enjoyed by 
t i l*  teadher*. A hot dinner waa 
M rved a t the Community H a ll 
by the U-C tol-G o Club.
A  meeting tha R ural IV ach - 
rs* Autodation was held last 
week a t Okanagan Mission school 
w ith 41 teachers present, and M r. 
M c ^ U a c h  in  the chair.s
M rs . N , T . Apscy, Lakeshora 
Road. Is a t present visiUng ia  
Vancouver.
SMART STRAW SATCHEL
By A L IC E  A L D E N
The whopping big stray or 
string and leather handbag 
that used to be at home in the 
suburbs or country w ith casual 
summer clothes, h a s  now 
moved into town. No wonder.
F R E E  T O O T O U U S B E S  
STO KE. England (C P ) —  The 
Stafftudshire health committee 
has asked the health m inistry to 
issue free toothbrushes to school­
children. A  recent survey showed 
only ha lf of the 150,000 pupils la  
tlto county own n too thbru^ .
fd t'fo o n s
when it ’s a bag like this. Pat­
terned . for practicality and 
pleasure, the bag is of Belgian 
cord and cowhide. The big 
fold-over lid  and hoop-like 
handles are designed for con­
venience and comfort.
KEXO W NA D A IL Y  C O U B IE B . TU E S ., F E B . t .  U M  M C E  5
Library Shows Coast Artist's 
"Prim itive Style" Paintings
H ie  p  a.i n t  i n g s of W illiam  
Schoebotham are on view in the 
lib rary  this week.
PEACHLAND
PEA C H LA N D  — Attendin^^ the 
S. M . Simpson Ltd. staff dinner 
and dance held at the Aquatic, 
Kelowna this weekend were sev­
eral couples from Peachland: 
M r. and M rs. Jack Garraw ay: 
M r. and M rs. A. Kopp; M r. and 
M rs. R . A. M iller; M r . and M rs. 
Lee M ille r; M r. and M rs. V . Cous­
ins; M r. and M rs. L . Flem ing; 
M r. and M rs. H . Wiberg; M r. 
and M rs. G. Sanderson; M r. J. 
A. Maddock: M rs. M cG raw ; M r. 
and M rs. W arren Cousins, and 
M r. and M rs. D . Archibald.
M r. and M rs. Leonard Traut 
m an visited many of their 
friends here recently, while re­
turning to Vernon from  a holiday 
spent in the southern States.
HITHER AND YON
These pictures are  known as j 
“ Prim itives.”  This style along 
with other types pf painting, was 
considered modern a t the begin­
ning of the century, but the la t­
est word from P aris  is that the 
modern trend is a breaking 
away from these vagaries, and 
a return to an a rt  which requires 
talent and skill of the highest 
order.
W illiam  Schoebotham has an 
excellent sense of color and con­
trast. He could rea lly  make good 
use of this if  he outgrows the 
prim itive qualities displayed in  
his work.
The real prim itives were the 
cave men, w ith lim ited -ab ility  
and the mentality of the modern 
child of four. Does the artist, re­
flecting as he should the tim e in 
which he lives, suggest that our 
race is approaching its second 
childhood?-^akulika.
W elfare Council 
Mainly Women 
Head By Lawyer
P e r f o r m e r
T r a v e l l e r
VA N CO U VER (C P ) —  Wendy Because of her m inute size 
Allan is a wisp of a lass a t four-1 Wendy, who has a three-year con- 
foot-11 and 96 pounds. She loves tract, hopes someday to move up 
to skate and loves to travel and in the show.
W IN N IP E G  (CP)—A 36 -  year-lhas found the career where she] “ There’s always a chance to 
old lawyer here says it  was some-|does both. get in  a number where a small
Readers arc Invited to sub­
m it items of interest, news of 
anniversaries, teas, visits or 
I  visitors. There is no charge. 
\4 W rite  the Social Editor, ’The
'  Dallw Courier, or Phone PO 2-
4443 between 9 a .m . and 3 p.m.
JUST R E T U R N E D  . . .  from  
Vancouver is M rs. A. Iverson 
where she had an interview with 
D r .  D . A . Kendall, director of the 
speech and hearing program at 
the Children’s Health Centre 
Vancouver G.oneral Hospital. D r  
Kendall was interested In the 
work M rs. Ivcr.son is doing with 
Individual children in the field of 
speech education in Kelowna. She 
al.so visited the Speech and Hear­
ing Clinic, in Vancouver, where 
she met Mis.s Semple, the speech 
therapist, and observed the work 
I being done with a group of pre- 
4  school deaf children.
' ' Mr.s. Iver.son, author of the 
first Canadian book on speech 
training, returned to Kelowna 
convinced that there is a need 
for mere speclnli/ed education in 
this field in the Okanagan.
V IS IT IN G  . . .  at the home of 
J. M . McHurg, was W. I. Faw ­
cett from Sa.skatoon Sn.sk. M r. 
Faw eelt was on route to Van­
couver.
W E E K E N D  . . . visitors at the 
home of M r. and Mrs. H. C. Hew­
lett weiH» their son-in-law nnd 
dnugliter, M r. and Mr.s. S. G. 
John.son. Mr.s. Johnson will spend
T V  AD DICTS
D E R B Y , England (CP) —  The 
prototype of a three -  bedroom 
'.television house’’ has been cona- 
pleted on a housing estate here. 
I t  features glass panels so that a 
housewife caiv watch television 
wherever she ls‘ working.
Money Voted For 
Improvements To 
Peachland Church
thing of a shock when he was w endy, an 18-year-old North  
elected head of an organization gjj.j auditioned for
that consists mostly of women, y<,uies seattie last
The law yer is Rees Taylor, and spring and joined the show In  
the organization is the volunteer San Francisco In  June, 
bureau of the welfare council in  the last seven months w ith  
which has as its m ain job the the show she has seen almost 
provision of volunteer canvas- every m ajor c ity  in  the United  
sers for such organizations as the states and has m ade a point of 
Community Chest. getting in as much sight-seejng
The bureau has 4,100 women as her rigorous skating schedule I 
among its 4,500 members. w ill allow.
They wanted a m an to head the “ K ’s been 
bureau, he says, because of a Wendy, on a v b lt  w lto her par- 
feeling that other citizens m ight ents, M r. and M rs . D .M . Allan, 
regard it as “ just a bunch of “Everything is new to m e. I d  
women do-gooders.”  never travelled before. Gosh, be­
fore I  joined the Ice  Follies m y  
EAG ER W ORKERS m other would hard ly  le t m e go
Asked what it was like to work across Lions Gate Bridge to Van- 
among a ll those women, the couver alone.”  
young law yer said: “ In  many 
ways it  is a great advantage. 1 L IK E S  T H E  P A Y  
don’t mean to slam the men, but Wendy likes the life , toe peo- 
they so often work' in these pie she works w ith  and toe pay. 
groups because, they think they H er salary, she added, is clas- 
ought to. sified Information but ” we pay
The women work because they o«r pwn room b o a ^  and i U
want to. There is enormous ® o - ^ ®  
operation and enthusiasm.” out skimping on toe things y
M r. Taylor, born in Canada, 
spent most of his life  in the Wendy, who le a r a ^
United Kingdom. He came back skatmg a t toe
to Canada after the Second World Club here, («
War. put that life  in  the Ice FoUles Is
He was asked what his wife not exactly a carrfree, to u rls -
thought of his job. Am erica. . ,' “ The show Is run quite strictly
i,trl is needed,” she explained.
O f the cities she has seen, in­
cluding New York, Philadelphia  
and m any others, her favorite is 
Hershey, Pa.
" I t ’s beautifully la id  out. The 
people are so friendly. And all 
those wonderful chocolate bars 




PEAC HLA ND — M rs. Howard 
Sismey and M rs. J . E . Ehlers  
were co-hostesses at a miscel­
laneous shower recently, at the 
home of M rs. Sismey, when Miss 
Donna Archibald was the honor­
ed guest.
M any lovely and useful gifts 
were presented to the bride-elect, 
several from those who were un­
able to attend.
After the gifts were opened a 
game was played, w ith M rs. H . 
Wiberg winning tirst prize and 
M rs. Verne Cousins, the second 
prize.
Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, assisted by M rs. 
P . Spackman and M rs, H . W i 
berg.
OKANAGAN MISSION
OKANAGAN M ISS IO N -  Mrs. 
Elizabeth Apsey, Collett Road, I 
has as her guest her sister. M rs. j 
H. Keeping of Winnipeg, Mrs. 
Keeping returns home later this 
week after being here over two 
weeks.
The meeting welcomed super­
intendent G. Johnson back after | 
his recent illness. Ad(l*-es'' 
this meeting were Miss J. W il-' 
ton. Miss F . Trcadgold (primary
WIFE PRESERVERS
H O M E  P E R M A N E N T S
Home permanent -  wave kits 
shipped by Canadian producers in 
1958 were valued at $2,798,000, in­
cluding refills and accessories.
Japanese newspapers have a 
total circulation' of more than
36.000. 000 among a population of
90.000. 000.
Seva (raning Nma by folding 
•havli langthwisa carafolly whtn 
yaw hong riiain an tha clolhailin'a.
ATTENTION;
Ladies of the Kelowna Yacht 
Club. The. annual meeting wiU 
be held on Thursday, Feb. 
11th at 8 p.m. —  a good atten­
dance is requested.
gust-M.
in Juna, Jriy 
MayorOacambar 
Our clothai for kids 
Ara bast—ramambar.
PINK OR BLU B 








F OUNDAT I ON LOTI ON
Shelters your skin 
Irom wind and 
weather...blends 
your make-up to 
perfecUon. ^  kind 
to sensitive skinsl 
1.75W62.75
ar RICHARD HUDNUT.
P EAC HLA ND—A t the regular 
meeting of St. M arg are t’s W A  
held recently at the home of 
M rs. A. Kopp, a sum of money 
was voted for expenses to be 
incurred for the alterations of 
the vestry and vestibule of the 
church. This work is to be start­
ed immediately.
The Dorcas requisition was 
discu.ssed and then tabled for fu r­
ther consideration.
The members w ill attend the 
women’s world day of prayer on 
M arch 4, to be held this year 
in the Baptist church. A meeting 
of the WA w ill follow at the 
homo of M rs. R . B. Spackman.
“ Well, we made a compro- ---------
mise,” he said. “ I  divested m y- w ith a system of fines to enforce
self of some of m y other in ter-the rales, ®“ ® , ® j " v ,  . 4ui_-_ gjts “ The rules Include such things
“ I t  was getting so that I  had U s  no smoking 
to be re-introduced to m y ®bRd- costume. We m ust ibess p r o f i t  y.
ren when I  came home.”  hY*,.either. Two girls were killed  In
a car accident four years ago and 
the driving ban is stricOy en­
forced.”GIRL GUIDE NOTES
MEETING MEMOS
The mothers’ auxiliary to tlie 
Kelowna Boys’ Club w ill hold 
this month’s meeting nt the 
Boys’ Club roohis, Lawreneo 
Ave.. today, Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m. 
A good turnout would be ap- 
the week with iior parent.s’ be-1 preciated as plans for the fir.st 
fore returning to 100 M ile House. | bake sale w ill be discu.ssed.
P EAC HLA ND —  Twelve Guid- HO URS O F P R A C TIC E  
es from the 1st Peachland Comp- Each day the girls spend hours 
any, jouncyed to Summerland on at skating and ballet p r a c t lc ^  
Friday evening, to enjoy skating w ith particular emphasis on toe 
In the arena, ns guests of the latter.
Summerland Company. Wendy Is In the chorus m
The party was accompanied by Is another Vancouver girl, Ruth 
Guido Commissioner, M rs. Nora 1 Cameron. Ruth joined the show a | 
Kopj) and M rs. R uth Bullock. year ago.
New Canned Foods Simplify 
Working W ife's Double Life
EATON'S - VERNON
Spotlight Sale
F A B R I C S
Now in Progress
Pretty Kitchen Towels 
Welcome Presents For Hostess
4
B y  E L E A N O R  R O SS  Then there are pretty towels
One of the most wek-ome i!‘‘better menus — such ns one
printed with the advice thathostes.s g ills  or kitchen shower eontrllmUons you can give is a 
flock of rently attractive kitclu'n 
towels.
"varie ty  Is the spice of life," And 
that’s pretty cogent advice !(ilu>i)|U'rs purclmse Hlxmt 400 m il
By ID A  H A IL E Y  A L L E N
M an y  factors have contributed 
to m aking it possible for w ork­
ing wives from city, suburbs, 
rurnl districts and farm s to 
carry on their “double" Jobs. 
One of them l.s the time-saving 
In cooking made t)ossiblc by the 
food canning Industry.
F rom  modest beginnings In the 
oast century, the canning of foods 
has grown to gigantic propor- 
tlon.s. The aiuuinl production 
totals ntore than 22 billion ponnd.s 
or nine per cent of the nation’s 
food supply,
PURCHASE CA NN ED FOODS
F,ach week, some 50 inlllion
lion conUdner.s of canned food, an 
average of eight jwr family.
“The great French Chef, M on 
sletir Nleholn.s Api)oit, the dls 
eoverer of the major prlndi»lo 
of food canning, wmdd indeed be 
prond of tlie growtii of this in- 
diLstiy, and Its contribution to 
good food all over the world!” 
exclaimed tiuf Chef, “ For tomor
. ,, , when one conslder.s the routine
T im e was when kitchen tow- j„jjj
els were <iull. strictly utilitarian. Tiu-ie are towels that liave 
Hut, like so rmmy kitchen uton-n.(,f(|,.j|
sils, kitchen towels have takeiv^yid, ten\pting ice-cream sundae.s, 
on color nnd, even glamour. And i,nve cnlendar.s that lielj;
since most us lio have to spend:,i„. cook keei) track of her .shop- 
ciultc a lilt o( lim e in the kitchen, days.
Isn ’t it nice to have it all dressed; 
up? IP R A C T U ’A L  A N D
IN  A l l l ’N 'D \N<T-' I ,, ,1 I row. In honor of his birthday, Ii,> I. njci, ilie,o m e the CNthetlc!
Now .11 viM lIng kitchen towels,rowels, printed will: relrcsluiig
are with u, in alunulaiicn and blossoms and cartrullon.'i
they’re even di -igned (or men p, luscious colors, Any one of
chefs. ti»>! , pretty towels contributes a
For lo S.iiu'C, !in‘ '.<>me <l. Curative note to the kitchen as
liuilv-c'itiui illuw e ls tU.il :,,iy ‘•Hi:, ,\u 'll ii-i Ix-iiig entirely practical,
Tm 11 to l ) i \ "  an I “Her Turn T h e ir  lint-tree (alnics are made
■|n "  l ia -e  could be lu ingito utand the con,->tanl wa.slnng!y
s.,1 ■ I'-, -all- ( 'I  tn.e-, or p laslii' th'it kitchen towels must gel
rii'/'s ,iait mat;,' a nice idea for A-, a maltci' of fact, tin- prcl*
t’ert huc iuo  • tmweic W\U» tills tier and gayer kitchen tovsels get,|
rUen iheie are the E s t h e t i c d i n n e r  ba.scd on can
Ined foorls."
T IM E -S A V IN G  CANNED  
FOOD D IN N E R
A-ii>arai;ns-F,gg-l.etliice 
Saliidettes 
Cliill Con Caine 
Browned Scrapple 
Ciei-ii Pe.rs and Carrots 
l)eep-<lisli Apple-l’iiu'iipple I ’le 
Caff-e Tea M ilk  
Note: Tills menu tises the follu- coine-i ,1 Kant comp.an- the more careful tin- homenuiker 
' I " ,1,1 v\hich I-, meant (or shmdd be alxml putting them liejuwlmt cuimed loods:
; I' I 'd ' d i\,  1 noted wiUi the washer p isl ns ;,o«m as iheyj Ajiiatsign.'), f.cra|iple, chili con 
I 'd  lo i 'o i ydiow the least bit (if soil. The,y're canie, tomato, red kidney beans,
a e, :i.i> to Keep a haiid-iloo pretty to get bedriigghai carrots, greCn peas, apple pie 
' t'v.el HI lie' kltch a, M l'look ing nml so easy to lann ie r! |sllcos, plnc.ap|de and plmlento.
■ '■  ! ' c i ',1 I i,, wipe liiuub, s,», in addition to gift-sliopt/ini!. !tle»snreinentn «re level;
' I i lh;i', c, 111, ant 111 di .' luck 0 )i on a few id llie;,(- kitclicii' rrclnes for 6
1 a 11.<( .uilic.s lot yom  :<clI. I
measure 2 tbsps. salad oil. Add 
l»^ lbs. ground beef; stir occa­
sionally with fork about 15 min. | 
or until lightly browned.
Add contents 1 envelope pre­
pared chill seasoning, 1 c. hot I 
w ater, 1 (No. 2) can tomato and 
( I  lb.) cans red kidney beans. 
Sim m er 30 min.
Serve with browned canned | 
scrapple.
Note: I f  in n hurry, use can­
ned chill con cam e.
Browned Canned Scrapple: | 
Clilll canned scrapple thoroughly.!
Cut in slices with sharp] 
knife.
Dust with flour; quick-brown' 
on )K)Ut sides in vegetable oil, 
Green Feaa and Carrots t Drain  
(1 lb.) can diced carrots.
Open nnd drain 1 (8 oz.) can 
green pcn.s pouring liquid over; 
carrots.
Add *4 tsp, m int flakes; sim­
m er 5, in in.i add peas and Mi' 
tbsp. butter or margarine.
lien t; season to taste with salti 
nnd pepper.
Dccp-Dlsh Apple-rineapple Flet 
In buttered 1 qt. shallow baking i 
dish combine I  (1 lb.) can apple! 
pic slices and I  (8 oz.) can!| 
enished jiincapple.
M ix  1 tbsp. flour, ^4 tsp, salt, | 
*4 c. sugar nnd 1 tbsp. lemon; 
Juice; stir In. Top with pic pas-] 
t ry;  fit down over edges of bak­
ing dish.
I Slash In 3 piiices In center. Dust 
with '4 thsp. granulated sugar.
Bake 1ft min. in hot oven, 400, 
degrees F., r«h ice  heat to 37ft 
degrees F, and bake 20 m in .' 
longer.
Serve w arm .
T H E  C H E F  BUaQERTti 
Add I diced canned plmlento! 
to the di('s»lng when making
Biggest
Great
Sale of New Spring Fabrics from Canada, 
Britain, Switzerland, U.S.A. and Others.
Renowned fabric centres from around the world. That's why 
you can shop some of the most beautiful, modern fabrics 
you'll see anywhere and you'll buy at important savings 
because EATON'S used the experience and know how of 
their vast buying organizatioi] to the utmost.
Come In -  W rite In -  Phone
This sale has been months in the planning. That's why the 
selection is so comprehensive . . .  so fresh, so completely 
new. Choose from this new season's merchandise including 
Nylon Sheer, Bedford Play Cord, Cottons, Wool Crepe Suiting, 
*'Dan River" Ginghams, "Arnel" Jersey and many, many 
other fine fabrics.
IInc Yoiir ronvenicnl Itiidget Charge Amiiinl
EATON C®.
C A N A D A
BARNARD AVE -  VERNON
L IM IT E D
// I ' l u / s  T o  S h o p a l F H l t J N D L Y  E A T O N 'S
CItlU t on C » m r ;  Into xkillcl nr'pArngns-rgg lctlm n ■.’(Udettes.
k
Favored Rinks 
In First Day of
Two upsets to highly favored 
rinks went on record early this 
morning as the 65th annual B r it­
ish'Colum bia Bonspiel wound up 
its first day.
The defending champion B arry  
N aim ark  rink of Vancouver and 
the ever popular G ar Taylor 
squad of Victoria have both 
fallen from  B Event as a result 
of surprising losses in the closing 
draw .
S T IL L  IN  C O N TE N TIO N
out by a slim  8-7 ta lly  to Ernie  
Coughlin of Osoyoos in the 11:15 
p.m. draw.
Taylor pounded Kelowna's Jack  
Minette team  in the 2:45 p.m. 
draw but was stopped 6-5 in the 
late draw by K . Beaudry of 
Rossland.
CLEAN-CUT V IC T O R IE S
Two other equally favored 
teams—Reg Stone of T ia il and 
Roy Vinthers of Vancouver 
wept through the first day with
Both Vinthers* Ults were play-’owna 12 PoggeraiUer, Vernon 3; 
ed much along the same lines. Stirzaker, l  ort A»oerni a »-o..v-. 
He downed Tom  Dunbar of Bra- Kelowna 6; FarenholU, N e l«m  7
However the well-known quar-itw o clean-cut triumphs each.
tets are still w ell in contention 
in A Event, having won a game 
apiece. They w ill both now com­
pete in D  Event also.
N aim ark , who scored a rous­
ing victory over Kelowna’s Cam
Stone, six-time B.C. champion, 
took quick leads and coasted in 
both his 11-7 victory over John 
Brown of Westbank and his 10-6 
win over Kelowna’s Spike Andcr-
lome 9-7 and took Vernon's Tom  
Foord 9-6.
Victory to Vinthers In the bon­
spiel is not too im portant as he 
already has a spot in the B.C 
Championships which start im ­
mediately following the bonspiel 
He gained entry through his vie 
tory in the Vancouver zone play­
offs.
31UST R EA CH F IN A L S
But Stone must reach the fin­
als in either of the prim aries to 
enter the playdowns 
Tony Gutoski of V ictoria,
Crooks. Kim berley 4; Fisher, 
North Surrey 10 Kristjansen. Kel­
owna 3; Robson. Kelowna 6 M c­
Queen. Salmon A rm  5; OttenT, 
Kamloops 6 Salloum, Kelowna 5; 
Unenko, Kelowna 12 Cowan, 
Summer land 3; Al H arris , Ques- 
nel 10 Lemke. Summerland 6; 
Koster, Nanaimo 8 Hermanson, 
Vernon 6; Vinthers. Vancouver 
9 Dunbar, Bralorne 7.
Salmon Arm 7; Poggemiller, Vei> 
Ton 9 Farenholtz, Nelson I ;  Sttr- 
azaker. Port Alberni 9 Kristjan­
sen. Kelowna 6 Fisher, North  
Surrey 8 SWralek, Kelowna 7; 
Orooks. Kim berley 13 Pope, K e l - , 
owna 7; Bisgrove, Kim berley 8 
Penson, Kelowna 5; Koster, Nam  
aim o 11 Gregory, Chilliwack 4.
1:39 |i.ni. draw—Pyvis, Chilli­
wack 10 Cowley, Kelowna 8; Gu- 
toski, Victoria 9 Conklin. Kel­
owna 6: D ’Amour, T ra il 7 Eng- 
Strom 6 i extra end»; Harper,
2:45 p.m . draw—Lemoel, T ra il Quesnel 11 H arris , Kelowna 9: 
8 Cowley, Kelowna 2; Schisler.jMawdsley, T ra il 10 W alker, Kel-
Princeton 10 J a c k  M itchell, 
Prince Rupert 8; Taylor, Victoria
NAIMARK CONCENTRATES HEAVILY
Skip B arry  N a im ark , defend­
ing B.C. champion, strikes a 
serious expression as he sets 
his broom for a play in the 
closing draw last night of the j
65th annual B.C. Bonspiel. N a i­
m ark had led 3-0 but Ern ie  
Coughlin of Osoyoos scored a 
four-ender to take the lead 
and eventually win the match.
The result dropped N aim ark  
and his Vancouver rink from  
B Event to D  Event. He is still 
also in A Event, however. Skip 
Coughlin looks on in back­
ground.
Lipsett in the opening draw, lost son.
Frenchy D ’Amour of T ra il, the
onlv B C skin to win the Anderson, Kelowna 9;
d iin .d ia m p io L h ip , and N a im ark  Neff. Vancouver 8 Coughlin. Oso- 
are also facing the same prob-
Diitchles Hip Chiefs 
For Fifth Straight
CH ARLES E- GIORDANO SPO RTS EDITOR
P A G E 6 K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , TU E S .. F E B . 9. 1960
Using speed and smooth pass­
ing to deadly effect, Dutchies 
hammered for four goals in the 
middle iTcriod, then held off a 
last-ditch drive by the surpris­
ingly strong Chiefs to win their
narrow the lead. Sinden scored 
to make it  .5-3 f r ' r  seconds of the 
period rem aining.
In the th iiu  Connelly caught 
netminder Don McLeod out of 
position and tucked the puck into 
the fa r side of the net and At- 
tersley scored Kitchener’s final 
goal.
Matheson started the Chiefs’ 
comeback on a pass from  Jones 
in the tw elfth  jn in u te . Cadman 
scored when Maniago fumbled 
the puck after a diving save and 
scooped in his second goal min­
utes later.
Cadman completed his tally
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Kitchener-'early in the middle period when 
Waterloo Dutchmen, tuning up he pounced on a loose puck. E t- 
for their role as Canada’s hockey Ichcr came back again to finish 
representatives at the Olympic off a neat passing play w ith Jack 
Games, demonstrated a swooping'Douglas and Atterslcy. 
attack and tough defensive net-j Cesare Maniago came out to 
work Monday as they battled to, take over the Kitchener nets from  
a 7-6 win over Kamloops Chiefs. Hurley m idway through the pe­
riod and less than a minute later 
made a great one-handed save on 
playing-coach B ill Hryciuk.
M a rtin  increased the Kitchener 
pressure when he scored after an 
end-to-end passing play and For- 
han followed with a close-in shot 
fifth straight game in a w esternithat put Dutchmen ahead 4-2. 
exhibition tour. ! Chiefs came driving back andi
Kamloons are In third place— ’'h  M ,in ia"o sorawling Evansiw ith Kamloops still oh the attack 
In the Okanagan Senior .League. lifted a backhander over h im  to and eight seconds remaining. 
Kitchener meets the first-place |
Vernon Canadians tonight, theni^ 
travels to Vancouver Wednesday 
night (or a game against the 
tough T ra il Smoke Eaters of the 
Western International League.
Trail, the only western team to 
defeat the Moscow Selects, edged 
the Russian team  7-6.in a recent 
game. Wednesday’s game w ill be 
the last for Dutchies before they 
leave for Squaw Valley, Calif., 
and the onenln** of the W inter 
Olympics Feb. 18.
CH IEFS SW AR M  BACK ^
KamlooDS, outshootlng K it r t -  
ener 29-28 and strengthened by 
four players from  Kelowna Pack­
ers and two from  Vernon, scored 
three times In the final period ns 
they swarmed Into the Dutchmen 
end to whittle down a four-goal 
deficit.
Fred Etcher led the Olympic 
squad’s offensive drive with two 
goals. Floyd M artin . Bob Forhan.
Hurry Sind, J im  Connelly and 
Bob AUcrsley added singles.
High scorer of the nighty wns 
Alf Ciulman, who blasted Chiefs 
Into the i>icturc with three goals.
Rus.s Kownlchuk, Buddy Evans 
and Oordlc Matheson completed 
the count before 1.921 fans.
Etcher gave Kitchener an early  
lend, scoring from a scramble In 
front of Kamloops net In the 
seventh minute. With fifteen min- 
utes Kownlchuk b u c k -
handed the puck pnst Harold H ur­
ley to lock the score at 1-1.
Cadman put Chiefs into the 
lead (or tl»e first and la.st time
WOULD-BE PRANKSTER TRIES 
TO BE REG STONE-BACKFIRES
This one really back-fired on a would-be prank­
ster.
The Courier sports editor yesterday morning 
assigned photographer Ron Wilson to get a picture 
of veteran curler Reg. Stone, of Trail. '
Being unfamiliar with “curling greats,” Wilson 
approached one of the bonspiel contestants and said 
“I’m lookirg for Mr. Stone.”
“I’m Stone,” replied the curler.
“Reg Stone?” asked the photographer.
Receiving an affirmative reply, the photographer 
took the picture. '
To save the would-be prankster from further 
embarrassment, we won’t mention his name.
Suffice to say fellow-curlers took a dim view of 
the joke.
/ He’s always pulling tricks. Maybe this will teach 
him a lesson,” remarked another ardent curler.
So, with all apologies to Reg Stone, his picture 
appears on today’s front page.
lem  as Stone.
There were few surprises in 
the opening day’s play.
G erry Green’s Vernon four­
some rated  as one of the better 
Okanagan hopes, was elim inated  
from  both prim aries, going down 
11-9 to N ick M arsh of Kamloops 
and 9-5 to Prince George’s B ill 
Carm ichael rink.
Stone scored a seven -  ender 
in the second end of his morning 
match w ith Brown, losing a per­
fect end when Brown cut out 
counter at the front of the house 
with his last rock.
Against Anderson, Stone scored 
four on the fifth  to erase a one 
point deficit and go ahead to 
stay. H e was content to run out 
the match.
Brown ran into sim ilar luck 
against the veteran Qeorge Schis- 
le r rink from  Princeton, Schisler 
scored four on the fourth and 
six on the sixth in his 14-2 vie 
tory.
Kelowna 6; Acres, Grand Forks  
11 Campbell, Creston 10 (extra  
end); Brennen, T ra il 7 Taylor, 
Whitehorse 3; Topping, Summer- 
land 7 Beaudry, Rossland 5: Mc- 
Linnan, Bralorne 11 Childerstonc, 
Penticton 5,
V s7-2 ;
A L F  CADM AN  
. .  . top scorer
BOB A T T E R S L E Y  
. . . scores winner
BOWLING RESULTS
MEN'S COMMERaAI. 5-PINfl 
M en’s IH th  BIhrIo
M ils Kogn
M en's IllRh Triple
M lt .1 Kogu ^
Tesm  IIlRh Blngle 
Juromo Orchards
Team  H IrU Triple 
Juromo Orchards -
M en’s IllRh Average
Mlts Koga ........
••300“  Club




. . .  341 
. . .  837
. 1240 
. 3337
Promising Bobby Del Greco 
Signs For '60  With Phils
N E W  YO R K  (A P )—Tlda is thclmnnco enticed Philadelphia Phil.s 
year that counts for Bobby Del to purchase his contract for 1900. 
Greco. | At 2(1, Del Greco is In line for
P E N T IC T O N  (CP) —  Vernon 
Canadians, driving towards form  
needed for the ir game against 
Olympic - bound Kitchener -  W a­
terloo Dutchm en tonight, ex­
tended their unbeaten streak tp 
18 games Monday night w ith a 
7-2 win over Penticton Vs in an 
Okanagan Senior Hockey League 
game
League -  leading Canadians 
scored the lone first-period goal, 
outshot Vs 4-2 in the second and 
clinched the decision in the final 
fram e.
STANDING S
W L  T  Pts.
Vernon ------------------------  18 1 I  37
Kelowna ____________   H  ̂  2 24
Kamloops ......................  0 12 1 13
Penticton ........................ 2 17 0 4
P R IN C E  R U P E R T  O UT
E a rlie r  Schisler knocked north­
east zone champion Jack M itch­
e ll of Prince Ruper from  the A 
event 10-8 and established him ­
self a dark-horse ‘ threat in  the 
bonspiel. Last year he reached 
the semi-finals in one prim ary.
Gutoski whipped D ’Amour 9-3 
in a morning match but after! 
leading 7-1 in the fifth  against! 
M u rray  Conklin’s Kelowna rink,| 
he was forced to score singles on 
the last two ends to gain a 9-6 
trium ph and keep his record 
clean.
D ’AM O U R 4 N
D ’Amour remained in conten­
tion w ith  a thrilling 7-5 extra end 
victory over A l 'Engstrom  of 
Prince George, the north zone 
champion, Engstrom scored three 
on the final end to defeat Conk­
lin in morning game.
Today’s play continues in the 
prim ary  A event w ith the first 
secondary matches to start a t  
midday.
B  P R IM A R Y  
5:00 p.m . draw —  Donaldson, 
Kelowna 9 McCaugherty, Kelow 
na 7; Carse, Penticton 8 Toevs, 
Summerland 7; Vinthers. Van­
couver 9 Foord, Vernon 6; Dun 
bar. Bralorne 10 Campbell, Kam  
loops 9; Kitsch, Kelowna 7 Baker, 
Summerland 3; Hayes, Haney T 
Kinnard, Vernon 6 ;^ a g lc ,  Cran 
brook 8 Clow, Kelowna 7; Her 
manson, Vernon 7 McKinnon, 
Kamloops 3; Dagg, Vancouver 8 
Fulks, Peachland 6; Gould, 
Princeton 14 Serwa, Kelowna 4.
7:15 p.m . draw—H arris, Ques­
nel 11 Salloum, Kelowna ‘ 8; 
Lemke, Summerland 9 Ottem, 
Kamloops 8 (extra end); Robson, 
Kelowna 11 Linenko, Kelowna 6; 
Cowan, Summerland 9 McQueen,
owna 8: W arren, Vancouver 8 
Underwood, Kelowna 5; Cook, 
Vancouver 10 Marsh, Kamloops 
5: Schisler, Princeton 8 Brown, 
Westbank 6; Stone, T ra il 10 An­
derson, Kelowna 8; Carmichael, 
Prince George 9 Green, Vernqn 5.
11:45 p.m. draw—Harper, Dun­
can 11 Taylor, Whitehorse 5; 
Brennen, T ra il 11 Childerstonc, 
Penticton 1: LemocI, T ra il 11 
Minette, Kelowna 6; Upsett, Kel­
owna 7 Sammartino, Vernon 6; 
Coughlin, Osoyoos 8 N a im ark , 
Vancouver 7; Topping, Summer^ 
land 7 H. Campbell, Creston 6; 
Neff. Vancouver 9 D ay, Kelowna
\r
5; Beaudry. Rossland 6 Taylor, 
Victoria 5 (extra end); M cL in- 
nen, Bralorne 7 Mitchell, Prince  
Rupert 4; M cLellan, Kelowna 8 
Acres, Grand Forks 5.
Tlie fancy-flelcilng outfielder got 
Ills first big league chance with  
inttsburglv Pirate.s eight year.s 
ago. Since then hc’.s played with 
three otlier m ajor league clubs— 
St. lx)ul.‘i Cardinals. Chicago Cubs 
and New York Yankees — and 
sundry others In the minors.
D el Greco’s fielding has been 
compared to that of Joe DlMng- 
glo, T e rry  Moore and several 
other outstanding centre-fielders. 
Bobby’s Ircublo has always been 
at the plate.
La.st year, however, lu; found 
.the batting range for Buffalo of 
the International League, hit 4.5 
2501 doubles, 21 homers and compiled 
an average of .’286. Hds peifo i-
- 209 
223
Pioneer M eat Packoia .................  50
Juroine Orchards ............................  59
Belgo Motors ....................................   <*'
SENIOR C IT IZ E N S ’ BOW LING  
CLUB
l.a ilica ’ IllRh HIhrIo
Ida Grave




M en’*  High Triple
Bert W atMu .
Team  I0«*»
Tienouth




M en’s High. Average
Tony TUI .....





Sugar Ray In 
Rematch With 
Paul Pender
BOSIXIN (A P ) -O ld  pro Sugar 
Ray Robla.son may be tin: chal­
lenger In.stead of in lil.s «i.sual role 
as champion, bvrt he sillU gets the 
lion’s .slture of the profits.
the Phillies’ regular centre field 
job vacated by Riclde Ashhurn, 
rlealt to Clileago Cubs.
Del Grceo signed Monday for 
the coming season along with 
George (S|)arky) Ander.son.
RASli O F S IG N IN G S
Otiiors eoming to terms wore 
relief pilelior G erry Staley of Chi­
cago White Sox, Vada Pin.son ot 
Cincinnati, Frank M al/one of Bos­
ton, H al Smith of St. Louis, Russ 
Nixon and Norm  Casli of Cleve- 
jjund, M el Roaeli and Bob H a rt  
man of Mil\vau!«‘o and M ill Pa)>- 
pas of Baltimore.
Pappas, the Orioles’ young 
pltelior, actually signed two con- 
Iraets. The other was a m arriage  
license. Be w ill be im m icd  'l'hur.s- 
day.
Detroit Tigers are liavlng con­
tract headuclie.s - -  mainly with 
.star outfielder Harvey Kuenn, 





Veteran F ran k  King wns top 
m arksman of the nl.cht with three 
goals for Vernon. B ill Swarbrlck, 
B ill Kashuhn, M erv  Bido.skl and 
W alt Trcntln i completed the 
covmt.
Penticton put some life Into the 
listless game with a i)air by Don 
Slater and n single from Jack 
Howard.
King opened the scoring for 
Vernon, who were missing two
men recruited for Kamloops 
Chiefs game against Dutchmen 
when he fired the puck from  just 
inside the opposing blue line in 
the fifth minute.
Swarbrick stretched the lend to 
two goals after 39 seconds of the 
middle period when he caught 
netminder Don Moog on a clear­
ing error.
Howard brought Vs into the 
picture as he picked up a loose 
puck in front ot Vernon’s nets 
and fired it past H a l Gordon.
Kashuba and Bidoski replied 
for Canadians who took most of 
the play until Slater made his 
first goal, sweeping in from  mid- 
ice to beat Gordon from a tough 
angle and make it  4-2.
Vernon ended the sccond-))crlod 
.scoring ns Trcntinl, sent into the 
clear by Sherman B la ir, picked 
his corner and beat Moog.
But Slater had another answer 
for the struggling Vs. His chance 
came with five minutes gone In 
the third period when he topped 
off a Penticton rally  by lifting a 
rebound Into the Vernon net.
King affirm ed the declson by 
blasting in two goals within 12 
seconds to end the night’s scor­
ing. Vernon outshot tlio liome 
club 38-31 and drew three pt four 
penalties.
A  P R IM A R Y  
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4 doors west of the Post Office 
Phone PO 2-5099
HELP
the DO -IT-NO W  campaign
by having your plumbing and heating jobs
DONE N O W
Sturm Subsides But Danger 
Still Leems At Games Site
507 T li«  dapper old master of the 
52;iim lddlcwelgl\t ranks has «lKned|Y/“ " T V ,
By JACK STEVENSON
SQUAW V A L L E Y , Calif. (API  
Snow at a critical hour averted
aifli ^ 1 %  I  I ‘'t'K!'*-'. Ht' w ill be m arried lhur.s- Olympic Games. But if
314! \ l l f i a r  M SH ll I n  ...... ...... . ........temperatures clim b above freez­
ing flood danger could return.
A storm raged through Squaw 
Valley on Monday and the 
danger of fkanllng and dam ­
age to ski race courses luicame 
critical, but rain turned to snow 
and the threat subsided. Tcitqret a- 
tures dlpjied to 32 degrees—Just 
enough.
E arlv  In the day I I .  D . Tliorcau, 
managing d i r e c t o r  for the 
Game.'), said the site “ Ls now fn 
serious condition beennso of the 
continued unprecedenled r  n 1 n 
storms In tlu! Slem»s. All po;t- 
sible m easures are being taken 
, , , , ,, . to protect the Olympic facilities
' I. ‘j'lv.v G u'*'e 'b ‘ ' “ Mii'om the potential <,lumnge,’ ’
I Protective measurcH helped but 
■ either Bo/e-1 nature provided the real answer 
man or M L-(tu la . Mont. temperature.s dropi>ed in
Tiie  fight w ill be televl.scd and.* ’Die .spou;aalng International earlv afienuwn and snow fell, 
although each fighter w ill get 3(l!noxliig Cluli signed C.lardello loj Still. Ihe eompaeted snow park- 
i i« 'r coiU of llu! gate, Roliuuoniii contnu't Mondav, lie  will re-, lug I'ad was nearly washed out 
w ill receive SlWi.OOO of the SlW .-'celve a Hat S!.5,(K'() pl\is •■•q'en.es, and some ski runs were dkm- 
(K)0 1"V money. Pender's share olj M arv  Jenson, Fullm er s man-.aged. Trees cruslicd down la 
the T V  rccclids w ill la; *26,000. Sager, .say.s F  u 11 m tM- has not winds ranging from 50 miles an 
Which lends one to Iwtleve thati signed n formal coniraet,’ l)ut has tuuir In the valley to 100 miles 
cither it doesn't pay to Ik* ttie 'agieed to Uie (igltt (or a 8lOO,(>(Kl|‘ui the peaks. One 75 - f<H)lci'
W EST JO RDAN, Utah ( AP) — 
Gene Fu llm er w ill defend hl:i 
National Boxing As.sociUtion inid- 
ehainplonsldp again.stfor a Boston rematch April 20 
7 ,o i\v llh  Paul Pender of
Mass., who lifted Hotjlnson's hlUuUiphla April
^.riclued version of the world middle-! Tin- f i le will be 
“ ' ' ‘ [weight crown lu 'te Jan.
. ...............- '24 cham pion o r~m ove  likely
hiichamm ................................... L6jpays \tt be Robtniwn.
it giiaiaiP.-e plo . ex(a'io:cv.
I The fight w ill fcss tetovhed.
rnasln'd dov.ti .30 feet heldud Ihejer,'* and
loiym|>t(3 admlnisitattoa tnrUdiiigiteam.
leaving a main power line dangl­
ing.
Troubles developed in tlio water 
.sy.stemfl and Dr. W illiam  Sltlea, 
medical director for tlie Gnmos, 
said there was “ great danger of 
water pollution” at Squaw V al­
ley IxKlge In widch officials and 
some otlior Olymitlc personnel 
are living. Flood conditions In the 
re.servolr serving the lodge cre­
ated the poUttUon hazard, lie said.
Tlie other water system, whlcli 
served the Olympic area, had a 
cracked pliie which caused water 
in the buildings to lie shut off.
I.z)culed in a relatively isolated 
area '200 miles cast of San Fran- 
chico and 40 miles west of Reno 
In (he High Sierra. Squaw Valley  
Is nurroiuidcd by 0,000 fool moun 
tain |)caks. ’Hie valley Itself is 
only 2Vi miles long and half a 
mile wide, i 
Ski e v e n t  s ' rllrcclor Willy 
Scluu'fncr reported damage to 
the lower part  of tin; men's riown 
bill cour.se. 'nu're was al.so some 
damage to tlie ski Jump. With 
good weatlicr, both rould Iw re- 
paired wltliln tlmre days. 
Meanwhile, more tennis nr 
rived for the Games, including 
die West (ieMnans, Norwegians, 
|Swcdc:,, Finns, United Slates ski 
tile Jui)uiie::e hockey
From heating systems . . . bathroom and kitchen fit­
tings . . . washer and dryer installation, etc., your local 
plumbing and heating specialists arc ready and willing 
to do tliat job for you now . , . efficiently and econo­
mically.
Do You Need a New Bathroom?
Enjoy every modern convenience 
from a color harmony bath set, 
to an attractive .sunken bath or 
a shower installed.
M O D E R N IZ IN G  YO U R H O M E IS NOT AN E X P E N S E  
. . . IT ’S A GOOD IN V E S T M E N T  . . . E V E R Y  
IM P R O V E M E N T  IS  A PO TE N TIA L INCREASE IN  
YOUR H O M E ’S f IuTU R E  SALE VA LU E.
Sewerage or Water Coniiccllon
Establishing new lines for base­
ment, additions, patio or garden 
needs extra connections . . . they 
can hp done now . . . phone for 
cstiinatcs.
Phone any of these estab­
lished reliable contractors 




tool EIIIn St. PO 2-3003
4
Do You Need Mlorc Heat for Ucss Money?
Of course you do . . . your present heating system 
is in all probability operating ineflicicnily , . . a com­
plete service check now will repay handsomely in 
improved heat output at lower fuel consumption.
I F  YO U  A R E  D IS S A TISF IE D  W IT H  YOUR PRFJ4ENT 
l lE A r iN G  SYSTEM  . . . I.E T  VH (J IV E  YOU AN 
E S TIM A TE  NOW AND M A K E  TIHC CHANGE TO A 
AIODERN PLA N T IN  T H E  EA R LY  HU M M ER .
Help the Winter Employment 
Campaign .  .  . Phone Your 
Plumliing and Healing 
Specialist Today.
BEN SCHLEPPE
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SK S m i OPPORTUNITIiS
Star On British 
Would Return
tONDON <CP)—CarroU Levis,,called Levis Uie “ No. : 
onetime wresUer and deckharadiery M ao ,”  esUmatin* that the 
«rbo became one o l Britain's best- roly - poly Canadian has tu rw d  
known masters of ceremonies, tsjup 200.000 talented Britons since 
eastlnk longing glances a t his na-{he crossed the ocean. ‘|Tiey In- 
tive Canada, {elude such stars as H a iry  Se-
•*I want to go borne,'* says th e ‘ combe, M ax Bygraves. Cbajlie  
genial extrovert. Drake and Anne Heywood.
'T h e  thick 23J-pound fram e of Levis himself estimates that he 
the Vancouver native has been! made £3.000,000 in Brita in . And 
p ilin g British television screens {this is a subject he likes, 
since 1936, the year T V  began i H e sat wide-legged in the lavish 
here. His rich, Canadian accent lounge of a M ayfa ir hotel—where 
has been beamed on the BBC;the staff bowed to every snap of 
just as long, ami his unbroken j his fingers—and let his monetary 
record on the stages of music philosophy pour out in  a torrent 
ihalls and theatres is even longer, of words.
The magazine Picture Post has I 'T  haven’t s a v e d  a ll m y
Manned Rockets Said 
To Be Long Way Off
WlNNlPEf? (CP) - 
Canadian scientists
n u M iN A  0AH.T c o t n n o i .  t i m .  m .  •» tiw  v a o s 'i
neither the Russians nor anyone 
else is likely to land a manned
A leading!rocket on the moon within the 
says that next five years.
Wounded Is rae li signalman 
walks back from night light 
w ith  Syrian forces at Taw aflk
CASUALTY IN  ISRAEL
Village in  dem ilitarized zone 
south of Sea of Galilee. He was 
I one of seven reported, wounded
on the Israeli side. Three w ere  
reported killed in  the fight 
wWch lasted several hours.
Saskatchewan's Vast Reserves 




S Y D N E Y , Australia (Reuters) 
Tests in which two volunteers 
were kept alive for 90 minutes 
were claimed today to have revo- 
l u t i o n i z e d  artificial respira­
tion methods.
In  the tests the two human  
"guinea pigs" had their chests 
and respiratory muscles para­
lyzed w ith  the South African In ­
dian poison curare.
The tests showed that when the 
chin was placed upright on the 
patient’s crossed hands, a fa r  
greater amount of a ir  reached the 
lungs than in  the old "head on 
the side" position.
"F ro m  this very moment the 
Royal L ife  Saving Society w ill 
adopt the head-upright position,” 
said the president of the New  
South Wales state branch of the 
Society, J . H arvey Prior.
]^ th  m en survived the tests 
without a fter effects. One was 
back a t w ork within 24 hours— as 
a volunteer life  guard.
D r . W illiam  Petrie, superinten­
dent of the operational research 
group of the Defence Research 
Board. Ottawa, made the state­
ment in an interview a t Winnipeg 
where he w ill address students of 
the University of Manitob’a and 
the Scientific Club of W innipeg..
Desnitc much ta lk  of space 
trips to the moon and other plan­
ets and despite rumors that the 
Ilu.ssians m ay launch manned 
space-vehicles shortly. D r . Petrie  
said there was a long way to go 
before these things actually hap­
pen.
F o r one thing, he said, the 
most advanced propulsion system 
available now is "s till a m ajor  
headache. I t ’s a pretty risky op­
eration to project a m an into 
space with what we now have.” 
Beciiuse of this, he added, the 
next biggest job ahead seems to 
be to learn how to take samples 
of the atmosphere and of the sur­
face of 4he planets and get them  
back to earth.
"The difficulty of landing, 
think, w ill prevent m an from  do­
ing these things for a  long tim e  
. . .  a t least five years,”  he said, 
"W e’re pressing now for the best 
automatic systems which could 
either bring samples back or 
perhaps analyze them  in the ve­




Discov- money,”  w * i  one of h i* rem ark*. 
"B u t I  am a happy m an. You 
don't tee m any happy pcon^e is  
graveyards.”
Why, asked a reporter, do you 
want to return to Canada?
"Because there’s a new chal­
lenge there. And because there 
are tons of ta lent there. And be­
cause 1 kK)W that If  1 do a cme- 
hour show In Canada I  can sell 
it  in the United States within 
three months.
"1 know w hat I  am  talking 
about I ’ve already gone Into it  
with the Am ericans."
He tapped h i* cigaret on a  
table, leaned forw ard, and said: 
"Listen, it's tim e Canadians stop­
ped leaving home to  m ake good. 
They need a Canadian show that 
w ill give them a big name—one 
that w ill be sold internationally.”  
He leaned back, l i t  his cigaret 
and announced casually, "1 am  
the m an to do I t ”
N E W  TV  S E R IA L  
Levis, 44, hasn’t  made any def­
inite plans yet for his return to , 
Canada, but he says he is work-1 
Ing on it. " F irs t  I  have to start 
a new T V  serial here called 
Crim e Doctor.”
He owns a ll rights to the ser­
ia l, already sponsored, and It’s 
now a question of who w ill take 
the lead. " I  m ay take it  myself, 
but If  I  do it  w ill mean 1 won’t  
go home for a while. ‘I ’l l  see, 
Although best known as a mas­
te r of ceremonies in variety, 
Levis has acted in several plays: 
he has produced others, and he 
has had a finger in.some movies.
‘T v e  done just about every­
thing,” he says w ith characteris­
tic enthusiasm, "but variety  is 
m y fie ld ”
Levis started_hls career when 
still attending a Vancouver high 
school. His first job was a barker 
with a touring wrestler who chal­
lenged a ll comers. Eventually  
Levia graduated to the ring and 
that ended when he "took a devil 
of a beating’* in  T ra il, B.C. Later  
he worked in  radio varie ty  in  
■Vancouver and Winnipeg and dur­
ing that tim e "travelled  through 
every tank town in Canada."
“ When I  say there are  tons of 
talent in Canada, I ’m  not fooling. 
I ’ve given breaks to hundreds of 
Canadians who came to  Britain. 
And don’t  forget, I  go home every 
year.”
A t the moment, he is doing
PREMIER BENNEH W IU  BE 
IN  LEGISLATURE ON FRIDAY
VICTORIA (CP) —  P m nier Bimnett will b® la  
his wmi In the legislature Friday afternoon to give his 
b u d^t address, barring “something fantastic." his 
es»cutive assistimt Dan Ekman said Monday. He said 
the premier’s recovery from a recent kidney opera­
tion has continued at a more than satisfactory rate.
“*rhe premier might go lor the odd drive this 
week."
Sunday aftemoce T V  show caltodt K X T R A  F E A L T Y  
"CarroU Levis* Jualof W scove^l ^ r T C H U R C H , England (CPV 
ie * ."  made up of sehool-afe va- 
rie ty  act*. He also ha* stage va­
rie ty  touring the country.
“ You k i»w ,*’ be *ay» without 
any attem pt a t false modesty, 
"Just about everybody in Britain  
w ith a  T V  set knows m e.”
Then be proved his point by 
waUting through a hotel lobby 
w h e r e  he wasn’t  registered. 
N early  everyone called h im  by 
name.
£10 In this Glamorganshire town 
for stealing a w allet from  a 
wtonan's house, was ordered to 
pay another 13 shillings for a 
b a b y -s itte r  to look a fter the 
woman's child wfaUe she was 
testifying in  co u rt
8TO SBI POW ER
A  typical hurricane can release 
in one second more energy than  









lity, Theft and 
Auto Insurance.
The cost of replacing your 
property has been steadily 
on the up-grade. Better 
make sure that your insur­
ance is adequate to cover 
your possible loss in the 
event of fire. Let us check 
it with youl
WHILLIS I N S U R A N C EA G E N C Y
THE DEPARTMENT STORE OF mSURANCE 
2>S BERNARD AVE. PRONE PO ̂ 22IT
SASKATOON (C P )-U n d e r  the 
plains of central Saskatchewan 
lies enough potash to supply the 
world for perhaps 800 years. Yet, 
because of m ining difficulties, 
Canada must continue to im port 
the essential m ineral.
Saskatchewan’s estimated po­
tash reserv’cs of 6,400,000,000 tons, 
about 3,000 feet below the sur­
face, arc  staggering when put 
alongside a 1952 estimate of world  
reserves. In  that year a U.S. sur­
vey estimated world reserves at 
a mere 500,000,000 tons.
Potash is im ijortant agricultur­
a lly  as a fertilizer. Its  base is the 
spectacular m e t a l  potassium, 
m any compounds of which are  
essential to industry.
N A T U R A L  OBSTACLE
M in in g  Shskatchewan’s deposits 
would be sim ple if it were not tor 
a 300-foot layer of water-soaked 
sahcls between the potash and the 
surtnee. This obstacle, known as 
the R la inn o re  formation, has 
frustrated a t t e m p t s  by  two 
United States eompanic.s. to m ine 
and refine (wtash on a profitable 
ba.sis in the province.
The Potash Com pany of A m ­
erica has. since 1958, constructed 
a $25,000,000 m ine and refinery at 
nearbv Patience Lake. It hoi>cd 
to achieve full production In 1959 
at an e.stimated rate of $10,000,000 
aiuuially. But production actually 
was $810,000. The mine and re­
finery have been idle since De­
cember, when water began scep- 
Im; into the shaft,
international M i n e r a l s  and 
Chem ical Corporation started- a 
$20,000,000 development at Ester- 
hazy in 1958. but difficulties w ith 
the B la in no ro  formation have 
ki'pt it from reaching the potash 
on a commerctal basis.
The ro la ;b  Com pany of Am - 
eriea u ;iil a fitu-zing technique 
<leveloiH-il ill Germ any to control 
the lilalrm ore satui formation. In 
Whicli wati'i' pne sm e Is m ore 
than r»iHi fi'i't pm- sipiare inch.
In n< 'crm he\, water began 
Mphitine; lhvpui;h the ceinenl
walls of the shaft a t the 1,900- 
foot level a t the rate of 300 gal­
lons a minute. Special pumps 
controlled the floo^ng, and the 
shaft walls w ere reinforced w ith  
more cement, but production has 
been h a lte d . since Decem ber.
The company now is looking for 
the cause of the leak, about 400 
feet below the B lairm ore form a­
tion. A  limestone formation is 
suspect, though some w ater m ay  
be seeping from  the B lairm ore  
sand.
International M inerals tried  to 
plunge a shaft through the B la ir­
more layer without freezing the 
sand but it  didn’t  work. Last 
month the company began the 
lengthy freezing process, now 
nearing conipletion with the shaft 
stalled a t 1,200 feet —  still about 
1,800 feet from  potash after two 
years of. work.
had to boost output from  Its mine 
a t Carlsbad, N .M ., to look after 
contracts.
One quarter of the world’s po­
tash production of 8,700,000 tons 
in 1957 came from  New Mexico, 
but the Carlsbad deposits are be­
coming depleted and Saskatche­
wan has been .seen as a new, 
virtually  unlim ited source.
As a soil rejuvenator, potash is 
becoming m ore im portant. The  
chemical fertilizer has a potent 
effect on over-worked fa rm  soil 
M arkets have been ' increasing 
North Am erica remembers the 
panic when potash supplies from  
France and Germ any —  then the 
m ajor producers —  were cut off 
during the Second World War, 
The w ar price of potash shot up 
to $500 a ton. Now, as fertilizer, 
it brings about $20 a ton.
O THERS W A IT
Such holdups have had their ef­
fect on 10 other companies that 
planned to m ine Saskatchewan’s 
potash deposits. A ll have taken a’ 
wait-and-see attitude.
Potash of Am erica has been 
doubly hurt t>y the setbacks. I t  
lowered its price five per cent In 
1958, apparently on expectations 
of m ore economical Canadian 
production by 1959. Now i t  has
Logger Drowns
P R IN C E  R U P E R T  (C P )—  
RC M P said today they have re­
ceived word of the death by 
drowning near Queen Charlotte 
City of Patrick W ard, 56, of Van­
couver. They said the report said 
W ard fell from  a log boom a t the 
Arrow Logging Company opera­




A l W A Y S  
O N  T A P -
Yuu, ti <5. i.lunili.l give tho ntiiff 
uf T, .1. Fahlntmi ii I'lu iiu 'i' to 
fiiivi- >im III till* way llu-y 
KnuW bi.'t. At T, ,1. Fahliium  
ti\( y haiullv 111!' (Incsl in 
I 'u iu m iM  a n d  PU im bing 
niuiiimoiit,
,s.», !, t i,;i hiicumo worthy of 
>!iur I'l'iiSiiU ui'i' . . , And then 
w,' b 'U i'v i; that yours w ill be 
m oidia.
(lur '.(ii.'i! nf wlilu* ell'ctric 
Imt .sliT hcnt<'r;i H  jm t mu- 
of lh<' fiui' fxampli'M of how 
wi' w ill la- at'!< to i-ci VC you.
T ,  J .  F a f i l m a n  L t d .
Pitimliint,*, nm l lle iili iig
T i'i * 1 i ) 'i i‘,' l-y ti nates 
I'.VN'DOSV, ST.
I ’ hioo-ti r 0  2-;!H;G or TO .V5754
with a
FM RBAHKS’MORSE 
W A T E R  HEATER
ttfCTRfC
COMPlCmr AUTOMATIC
•  Two coati of flawleit glou-liko lining 
k««p> wotor Cryital clear and makei tank 
completely ruil proof.
e Dial type Ihermoitol permiti eoiv lelec- 
tlon of wotsr temperature from 125° to 
175°.
e Fiberoloi tniuloHon keeps water piping 
hot for Instant use.
e Made of heavy gouge enameling steel 
baked while enamelwith gleaming 
finish.
(•cncraus Trade-In Allowance 
lor Old Oalvanired T a n k ..........
W hat m akes Volkswagen tick ?
Available In Round and 
Table Top Models, In 
capndlles for every 
need.
eSA Approved.
1 1 9 5 0
Kasv lem is —  I a)w I)o«n Tajmcnl
Belgo Motors
RADIO -  TV -  APPLIANCES
Phone P O  5-50.17 O n  the llr lg o  Itm id
W h a t  m a k e s  V o l k s w a g e n  t i c k ?
People have been asking th at for 
years. But there’s no mystery about a 
Volkswagen. . .  a functional design for 
comfortable, low-cost transportation. 
Volkswagen’s rear engine eliminates 
the long, power-wasting driveshaft, 
gives traction through mud and snow. 
Air-cooled, no water to freeze or boil. 
A nd you g e t up to  40 m iles  p er  
gallon.'
Volkswagen’s ride is constantly  
smooth. It has independent suspen­
sion on all wheels—by torsion bars.
Balanced weight distribution empty or 
loaded. Anti-sway bar for flat corner­
ing. And talk about passenger room— 
Volkswagen’s got it. Stretch your legs, 
wear a  h at; there’s space aplenty  
’ front and back. Individual seats  
shaped for comfort adjust fore and aft. 
The angle of the seat back can also 
be changed. T m  luggage areas. A  
sloped hood for better vision. Yes, 
Volkswagen keeps right on ticking 
for a  long, long time. It’s rugged. You 
might ask the Volkswagen owner on 
your street. . .  he’s a  real enthusiast
VOLKSWAGEN CANADA LTD.
Distributors and dealers from coast to coast
MERVYN MOTORS LTD
1 61 0  Pmiilttsy S frccI, IV Icp Iionc  P O p la r  2-2.107
w h im  I  WEuamnik d a il y  c o c i n * .  Ym ai., w d . % w m
Advertise Ec onomically-Use Courier Classified Ads DIAL PO 2 -4445
T « E  D A IL f  C O U U E E  D ^ i t h S
CLASSIFIED RATES !xDAMs~ctarFebT^^^^
O aiiiiijs d  a * ^  S2
Katiem b 'r  U ii* ca*«  rouat 
rn.'eivcii t> 9:30 Oay 
yublicaittoo.
r h w t  r « z 4 u s  
UaOm ^74 I9  (V e n iM  Biureaa) 
Bino. «j£agem«nv* Marriaia 
Dotkes. aod C»id of Tuaitka S1<2S.
la  Mcmortaro I 2c per ceont to e . 
m to m u m  91 i
O a is ifle d  Bdvertisen»iit a r -  to  
aerted a t tto  rate  of Sc per w**rd 
per insertioD for one and two 
times. 2H c  pc? word for tbree, 
four, and five consecutive ttoes  
and 2c p«r w etd for its  cooseo- 
tttive iasertkuu o r ow re.
Rs%c your advertisement toe 
first day i t  appears. We w ill not 
be resptaisible fur m ore than one 
ineerrect Insertlcm.
M inim um  charge fa r any ad 
vertlsemcnt is 30c.
years. Survived by bis wife, 'pna:
Help W anted  
(M ale and Fem ale) '
M E fT lv K l)  W O M E N  W A N T E D  
io r taking names for Kelowna 
City Directory. Accurate spelling 
and legible bandwriting neces-
P roperty fo r  Sale
one son C lifford; two daughters 
(M rs. L . G . Ridgeway. M r* . T . ___
jW lshcart. New W e s t m i n s t e r : A p p r o x .  2 weeks work, Ihk 
seven grandchildren. Funeral j  jjour.
service* Saturday, Feb. o at in own handwriting, stat­
ing age, phone number, etc. to
,
p.m. in the funeral parlours of 
Bowell &  Sons. Rev. P . C . M c- 
Crae officiated. Cremation.
C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P LA Y
Qeadtoe 5:00 p ro  day prevlouf 
to puDlicatlrm
One InscxtioD 91.12 per column
inch
Thi-et ojnsecutive insertitms » .0 5  
per column inch 
Sis consecutive insertions 9A8 
per column inch 
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
Bas 40. Ketowna, BXi, 
O F F IC E  HOURS  
8:30 a.m . to 5:00 p.m . daDy 
monoay to bataroay____ _
F A IR F IE L D  —  Passed away 
s u ^ en ly  in Kelowna Hospital on 
Saturtoy. M arirm  Doris Fairfie ld , 
aged 37 years, beloved wife oS 
John Fairfie ld  of 1460 B ertram  
St, T lie  rem ains of the late M rs. 
Fairfie ld  are being forwarded on 
Wednesday to Banff, A lta, for 
interment. Surviving M rs. F a ir-  
field is her loving husband, her 
mother, M rs. Kelly of Calgary, 
one brother C arl and one sister 
Ruth. Day's Funeral Service Ltd. 
is in charge of the arrangements.
B.C. Directories L td ., 2733 W . 
Broadway, Vancouver 8, B.C.
160
H E L P  W ANTED — V E R N O N  
Boy o r girl to sell The D aily  
Courier. Earn attractive profits 
Street Salesman. Apply at 
The Courier Office, Camckm  
Block. 30th S t., Vernon. Phone 
U  2-7410. t f
Funeral Homes
D A Y H  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
Our a im  is to be worthy of yous 
confidence.
l683 E U ia S L  Phone PO 2-22M
Position Wanted
F 0 R ~ C A R P E N T O Y ^ ^  
cabinets, leaky baSements. or 
w ill do any work. Phone P 0  2- 
3328. 164
EXCLUSIVE SUBURBAN HOME
One acre of landscaped and treed propicrty sets o il this attrac­
tive  post and beam  constructed farrVly home. I t  contains a 
large livingroom, diningroom, cabinet-electric kitchen, den, 
three bedrooms, utility  room, storage room, double plumbing, 
tw o patios, two low pressure oil furnaces, w a ll to w a ll carpet­
ing. stone corner fireplace and m any other outstanding fea­
tures.
F U L L  P R IC E  932,500.00 W IT H  T E R M S  A V A IL A B L E
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
D IA L  PO plar 2-3227288 B E R N A R D  A V E .
BUI Gaddes 2-2535 F ran k  Manson 2-3811 Peter R atc l 2-3370
Cars And Trades
T H IS  W EEKS S P E C IA L  —  l » l  
Dodge fordor sedan, radio. 9295.00 
fuU price. M ervyn  Motors Ltd.
_  _  
lO T  P LY M O U TH  ^ A N “ 
S200.00 down. Apply suite 3. MO 
Lawrence Ave. 160
1KB H IL L M A N  C O N V E R T IB L E  
Good tires. F u ll price 9295.00. 
M ervyn Motors L td . 159
1946 C H E V R O LET SEDA N, good 
Ures and heater, phone PO  2  
6069. 160
E X P E R IE N C E D  P A IN T E R  ^ D  
decorator available a t w inter 




1636 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone FO  2-4730
Coming Events
T H E  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  OF  
the Canadian A rthritic  and 
Rheumatism Society wUl be held 
at 7:30 on Wednesday, Feb. 10 
in the annex of the Health Cen­
tre. There wiU be an address by 
a prominent local doctor on “ Re­
cent developments in  the treat­
ment of rheumatic diseases.”  A  
film  also wiU be shown. The 
meeting is open to the public 
and everyone is welcome. 159
F U L L  OR P A R T  T IM E  W O R K  
of any kind. Would like work in  
store, sawmUl, Janitor, night 
watchman, power farm . Have  
car. Apply R . Rosoman, Box 435. 
Armstrong, B .C. Phone L I  6-4136 
after 6 p.m. 160
M A R m i o T M ^ ^






T H E  A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  LA ­
D IE S ’ AuxUiary, Kelowna Yacht 
Club, Feb, 11, 8 p .m . 159
A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR S
TUKN IB BROS.
UaJoT Appliance Repairs At 
Kelowna Service Clinic 
Pkone P02-am  U69 W*ter St.
1954 P LY M O U TH  SAVO Y FO R - 
DO R sedan —  Custom radio, 
power steering, 2 tone paint, 
w inter tires, 1400 down. M ervyn  
Motors Ltd. 159
fcufclKtkiiWii fak'ii
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E  
Super-Valo Block
547 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  P 0 ^ 27 3 9
SMALL GROCERY BUSINESS FOR SALE .
Centrally located, excellent turnover, equipped w ith shelving, 
display counter, 2 fridges, vegetable stand, scales, • cash 
register, m eat sUcer, grinder, office fixtures, adding machine, 
etc.
LOCK, STOCK A N D  B A R R E L  —  $7500 — M LS 1349
AUTO BODY R E P A IR  M E C H ­
AN IC  helper. o r service station 
and tire  repair. Also carpenter’s 




or R . Vickers 2-8743
1959 PONTIAC, 
condition. Apply  
Ave.
E X C E L L E N T  
844 Cawston 
160
1956 VOLKSW AGEN D E L U X E  
Red leatherette upholstry. w inter 
tires, signal- lights. F u ll price 
$1,095.00. M ervyn Motors Ltd .
159
1957 MORRIS M IN O R  —  A-1 
condition, wUl take smaU trade  
and can arrange term s. M ust be 




VAN C O U VER  (C P ) — A 21 
year-old widow w lw  testified her 
fiancee stabbed her in  the abdo­
men told an Asske Court Mon­
day she had now forgiven him  
and still planned to m arry  him;
Acquitted by  the Jury of stab­
bing M rs. Anne P eal ito rron  last 
Dec. 28 was WUUam James M i­
chael H a ll, 19, of Kamloops.
M rs, B arron said she had been 
drinking in  an east end beer par­
lor w ith  HaU and they la te r  
argued on the street end she 
gave him  back his 'engagement 
ring.
She said HaU was paring his 
fingernails w ith a knife and he 
lunged a t her and stabbed her 
once in the abdomen.
He then walked m e to my 
Sister's home two blocks aw ay.” 
testified M rs . Barron before M r. 
JusUce F .  K . CoUins.
The wound was superficial and 
M rs. B arron was released from  
hospital 12 hours la ter.
died of head injuries. Police w ere  
unable to questioa him  a fte r he 
was fwmd aiMi i t  was believed 
he was Ole Olsen, a Galiano  
IsJbcd logger.
1949 CHEV %  T O N , GOOD CON­
D IT IO N . Phone PO 2-6597. 162
COAST BRIEFS
E X P E R IE N C E D  B O O K K E E P ER  
w ill do small sets of books, typ­
ing, payroll, etc. a t home. Phone 
PO 2-2505, 161
Lost And Found
LOST — 1 B .A . PE R S O N A LIZE D  
credit book. In itials E .N . Finder 
please phone PO 2-4263. 161
FO R ALL C A R P E N TE R S  W ORK  
phone J .  W anner. PO  2-2028.
tf
G R AD E 9 S T U D E N T  W ANTS  
baby-sitting Jobs. Phone 2-3967.
tf
TRY A  
W ANT AD
FO R B E TTE R  W O RK AR O U N D  
Ithe house caU Jack FO  2-4530.
160
JIM ’S  AirrOMATtC 
Appliance Service
Beconunended Werttaihoui* ..
PluHia POJ-2001 At B eaaW l
AUTO  S E R V IC E
GLEN\1EW SERVICE 
Clenmore Drive and High RoaS 
Open For Your Convenience 
Farm Equipment Bepalri 
Expert Mechanical Repairs 
Welding Parts
Reasonable Rates
T u - Th. a  8a. tl
Personal
FO R E X P E R IE N C E  JA N IT O R ’S 
service call FO  2-8822. t f
For RentW A N TE D  —  TRANSPO RTATIO N  to Vancouver. Phone PO 2-4977.
1^ 1  N EW  3 BEDROO M  H O M E  W IT H
T H E  ELD O RA DO  AR M S O PENS revenue. 740 Wilson Ave. PO  2-
M arch 1 for receptions, weddings, 14404. ____________________^
special funcUons, etc. ExceUent L  b EDBOOM  BUNG ALOW , Close 
teedifies fo r smaU ^  hospital. $70 a  month. Phone
Phone PO 4-4126. Hugh B arre tt, 2.5795. I 6O
m anager. ‘ t f l_--------------
B U LLD O ZIN G  &  BASEMENTS
A -n n « m T r -c  aiur»MVMr»n«a 1 COMFORTABLE 3 RO OM  S E L F - ALiCOHOLICS  ANO NYM O US ""Iprtnfainpd cnite heat and elec* W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna. I contained suite, neat ana eiec
EVAN’S  BULUJOZINO 
Paaements. loading gravel ete. 
Winch equipped.
Phone .PO2-TS06 • Evenlnga P0^7R•
C L E A N IN G  SU PPLIES
HlBAClJUtN PRODUCTS 
Bleach. Soap. Cleaner, Waa 
Prompt Courteous Service 
Phone POplar S-4S1S
DR APES E X P E R T L Y  M A D E
Free estimates. Doris Guest, teg. .. .
Phone PO 2-2481. t f | Phone PO 2-6140 after 6 p.m .
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
S E P TIC  TA NK S A N D  G R E A S E  ______ _
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 6 ROOM HO USE FO R  B E N T  
In t^ o r  SepUc Tank Service. Wired fo r 220. Rent $65 per 
Phone PO  2-2674, t f  | month. 1987 Richter St. 164
COMET DEUVEBY SERVICE 
Phone P02-2S5S 
General Cartage
Z6S Leon Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
Pets and Supplies
' s p e e d y  DEUVEBY SERVICE 
Delivery and Tranxfet Service 
H. B . tUerman) llanaoD 
1427 ElUs St.
Phonea Day PO 2mi2S 
Eve PO r-34S
2 ROOM S U IT E  A N D  BATH, 
furnished. No chUdren. Phone 2-
P U R E  B R E D  PO M ER A N L^N  I ?!:??:
dog. Phone PO 2-6820 15813 BEDROOM HO USE $55 P E R
SM ALL T Y P E  P U P P IE S  F O R l"ionth phone PO 2-6069. 160
E Q U IP M E N T  REN TA LS
Floor Sander* • Paint Sprayen 
Roto-TUIer* • (xddeta ■ Hand Sandera 
B. A a  PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 EUl* 6L Phone PO M M
F U N E R A L  SERVICES
CLARKE & BENNETT 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
Phono PO 2J010
G R EENHO USES &  NU RSER IES
Evergreeni, Flowering Shrub*, Perenniala. 
Potted PlanU end Cut Flowere,
E. nURNETT Greonbonie* k  Nurieiy 
HS Glenwood Ave. Phon* POJ-JSII
M O V IN G  A N D  STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN ll Co.
Allied Van Line*. Agent.1 Local, Long 
Dliunca Moving. Commercial and Hoii»e- 
tiold Storage Phone P02-232<
" p e r s o n a l  C O N S U L TA N T
M!1.s7 t)IRrriA~ hlAtHIAS 
I ’ERSONAl. t'ONSULTANT 
IlcprcHcntlnu
J .  \V. A. Klvury A A.v»oi'iatca Ltd.
For loloriunllon 
Phono
PO 2 21)01 - ROYVI. ANNE IIOTl
Monday* otter l ;00  p.m,
M W 8
Business Personal
tric ity  included. 740 Wilson. Phone 
PO 2-4404. 163
2 BEDROOM HO USE, 4 BLOCKS  
south of post office, electric heat- 
$90. 538 Rosemead Ave.
R O B E R T  H.
163
Sale — V ery  reasonable; collars, 2 BEDROOM M O D E R N  HO USE  
leads, food, etc. Shelly’s P e th n  East Kelowna, fu ll plumbing 
Supplies, 590 Bernard Ave. P 0  2 -L n d  220 w iring, five minutes w alk
2000. ____________________ 2?? from East Kelowna Store. Avail-
■ ■ I  ae* .  1 ik k  I  \  1 able March 1st. Rent $45.00 per
H e l p  W a n t e d  ( i V i a i e )  I month, Phone PO 2-8103.
E X C E LLEN T SM ALL HOME
ExceUent small home, only a block from  
down town. Lovely lot. Homo could be en­
larged if  desired. Contains living room, k it­
chen and dining area; 1 bedroom, bath­
room and enclosed utility  room. N atural 
gas heating. O N LY  $3,775.00 DOLLARS —  
CASH.
3 BEDROOM S
Living room, kitchen and dining area, bath­
room, utility  w ith laundry. Basement with  
N atural Gas furnace. A ll on weU land­
scaped lot close in. Low Down Paym ent. 
Asking price $11,530.00. (A  M ultip le Listing)
NEAT, T ID Y  —  2 BEDROOM  HOME
On Stockwell. L iving room, dining and k it­
chen area, (m odern). Basement w ith laun­
dry  and furnace. Large landscaped lot with  
garage. Excelent buy for $2,500 down —  
O N L Y  $12,000.
W E HAVE SEV ER A L DANDY 
BUILDING LOTS LISTED .
REALTY LTD.
F O i^ar 2-3146
R O B ER T H . W ILSO N R E A L T Y  L T D . 
PO 2-3146.
Evenings C all Austin W arren  
FO  2-4838
159, 161
T H IS  IS  Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y  C ( 0 N T A ^ D  B ^^
to make yourself a career w ith  
a future. British Pacific  
Insurance Co. require 2 men forj®^'^® 
the Vernon «nd D istric t Sales
Office and 1 ter Kelowna Office, i j  uEDROOM  A P A R T M E N T  -
Available M arch  1. Large living  
able. F u ll training Riven, top g[j,g basement, seper-
ate natural gas furnace and hot 
fled leads provided. Excellent tank, bedroom size 12x20. 
opportunity ter ndvancement to L  ^blld acceptable. $80 per 
the right men. For appointment « pbo„(, p o  2-4324.
Linden 2-5928 or PO 2-2504, 9 a.m , 1*"®"^"' * 
till 1 p.m. Wed., Feb. 10. 159 Tues, Thurs, Sat, tf
PHOTO SUPPLII-B
h lllK U N S CAMF.IIA SHOP 
Photn FlnUhlng, Color Film* and fltrvie** 
374 Ufrnaril Ave. K«low*«
I'hun* 1’02 2IOa
HEW ING  8U P P LII58  ___
SKWING BUm.Y CENTRE 
Phoo* i'O2-2092 4U Dervard Av*.
Slngct Roll-A.Maglo Vacuum Cleaner 
Dru*h Vacuum Cteanrr tIOS.fiJ 
Sewing Scrvtca a Speclallly.
WEUaiNG
GENKRAl, WRUUNQ k  REPAIBS 
Ornamental Iron 





D ELIV ER Y  ROUTES IN
VERNON




3 OII1 Street 
VLRNON
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you wish to have the 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
Delivered lo your home 
llcKularly each a(ten«K)n 
plcate phone:
KELO W NA ,
OK. M ISSIO N . . .
R U TLA N D  
EAST KELO W NA  
W F-S niA N K  . . . .  
P E A C H LA N D  . . .
WINFIELD . . . . .
VERNON . .
O Y A M A  .
ARM STRO NG  . Llneoln 6-*278« 
E N D E R U Y  . TElu^y.^on R-7386
2-4145 
. .  2.4445 








Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
247 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Phone PO 2-3175
DESIRABLE RURAL PROPERTIES
2V4 ACRES, Just out of city, planted to young pears. One 
storey, 2 bedroom, stucco house w ith fu ll plumbing, electric 
pump and well, 220 w iring. Garage,, woodshed. A nice home, 
w ith sem i-rural surroundings, only half m ile from  shopping 
centre, w ith super-market, etc. Price $9,875 —  cash. Clear 
tiUe.
5 ACRES of very good m arket land, in  good ru ra l district, near 
store, packinghouse, and close to good lake, w ith fishing, auto 
courts, etc. 4 room stucco house, fu ll plutnbing, electric hot 
w ater, modern cabinet kitchen. Price Is $10,000. Cash pre­
ferred, but some term s considered. C lear title.
FO U R  RO OM  STUCCO CO TTAGE, Just out of city, near 
elementary school, has fu ll plumbing, electricity, concrete 
foundation. 60’ x  150’ lot. Property a ll fenced. Frontage on 
Xiaved road, FuU price $4,200 cash. ^
Residence Phones: A . W . G ray 5-51G9 
J. F . Klassen 2-8885 A. E . Johnson 2-4696
TA N D EM  TRUCKS
*57 International VF210, a ir
brakes .......................$9,500.00
'56 International SF180,
A ir  brakes ............... 6,800.60
•56 G.M.C. V 8 W505 .  6,800 00 
’56 G.M.C. V 8 W550,
A ir  brakes .............-  6,930.00
'56 White 2264,
A ir  brakes .................................   8,500.00
’55 G.M.C. W505 5,500.00
’54 International R  190,
A ir  brakes ..............  5,500.00
*53 International L190,
A ir  b ra k e s ............... 4,900.00
’52 International L190,
A ir  brakes ............... 3,950.00
'51 International L190,
A ir brakes ..............  2,900,00
’52 International L170 2,650.00 
’53 G.M.C. W450 2,750.00
’52 White,
Hydraulic tag  ____________  2,900.00
’52 G.M.C. W620, a ir brakes, 
front wheel drive - 6,800.00
S IN G L E  A X L E
’54 Federal 5 Ton 1000 x  20 x 
14 ply tires, a ir  brakes, 3 
speed auxilia ry  . .  2,800.00 
’54 White, 5 Ton, A ir brakes, 
3 speed auxilia ry  .  2,800.00 
’54 G.M.C. 9783 5 speed and 
heavy duty 2 speed axle—  
1,850.00
’53 G.M.C. 470,
A ir brakes ________________  2,450.00
’53 International R184, a ir  
brakes &  auxilia ry  2,150.00 
'53 International R190
A ir brakes ................................. 2,450.00
’53 Chevrolet 3 Ton
Speeial ____ - ............................ 1,575.00
’52 Mack 5 Ton — -  1,700.00
’53 Dodge 2 Ton
New tires _________________  1,150.00
’49 G.M.C. 2 Ton —  650.00
•47 Chevrolet 2 Ton .  250.00
Also a good selection of 
Vz tons and panels.
COLDSTREAM AUTO SALES  
L T D .




VA N C O U V E R  (C P )—A  73-year- 
old m an found badly beaten in  
 ̂ cast-end hotel room Dec. 15 
uied in hospital Monday.
E a rlie r  charged w ith assault 
causing bodily harm  to Tembou 
las D jib ilo ff. alias James Ryb- 
loff, was W illiam  Froehlich, 28, 
of no fixed, address.
Froehlich is scheduled to  ap­
pear in  court Wednesday. Ivan  
Jontz, a m ateria l witness, was 
picked up by police in  M e rr itt  
during the weekend and returned  
to Vancouver fo r the tr ia l.
An autopsy indicated DJibUoff
R O Y A L COMMUESSUON U R G E D  
VAN CO U VER (C P 1- W .J .  Bar* 
nett, city school .trustee, has 
urged that a royal commission 
investigate ’ 'fantastic”  fteantteu 
to school board for loans o r de­
benture Issues. H e  said the V an­
couver board expects to x>ay a 
“ bonus”  of m ore than $100,000 in  
repaying the" recently -  an­
nounced $1,100,000 share of a  
provincial government debenture 
bsue.
IN J U R E D  B Y  T IR E
VA N C O U V E R  tCP) —  Charles  
Leslie Rapln, 47. of nearby Lad­
ner suffered serious head injuries  
here when the r im  of a giant 
lire  ho was inflating blew apart 
and struck him . The six-foot t ire  
was being inflated to 75 piounds 
pressure.
A S S A U L T p i TE A C H E R
VAN CO U VER (C P ) -A  17-ycap- 
old Haney youth was Jailed here  
ter one year by M agistrate  
W . Hope, who found him  guilty  
of assaulting high school teacher 
Daniel Buss a t a  school dance. 
M r. Buss was assaulted by three  
youths—none of whom w ere stu­
dents—when he rofused them  x>cr- 
mlssion to enter the dance.
Legal
PO PU LAR SCENT  
A  ton of lavender-plant blooms 
in England are required to m ake  
a gallon of lavender oil, fro m  
which perfume is m anufactured.
G R E A T  TA P E S T R Y  
’The world’s largest tapestry, 
measuring 62 feet by 40 feet, 




Boys between the 
ages of 1 0 - 1 4  *
Earn ntlractiu- pi'OfRs 





FO R  R E N T  —  C O M M E R C IA L , 
retail or light Industrial sivacc 
LawrcinSc Ave. Alterations to 
suit tenant. Rent $85.00 w ith  
lease. Robert H . Wilson Realty  
Ltd. Phono PO 2-3146.
Tiws, Tluirs, Sat, 1C5
N E W 'l ATIGE m o d e r n "D uplex 
suite. Avnllablc M arch 1. 2 bed­
rooms, fu ll basement, car port 
Close to schools and shopping 
Pltono PO 2-2805. 159
MODERN "" U N F U R N IS H E D  
bedroom basement suite. P rivate  
bnthiflom, cabinet kitchen w ired  
ter electric stove. P rivate  en­
trance. PO 2-4717, , 1.59
3 DEbROOM" M A IN  ~ FLO O R
.Suite — New hardwood floods, 
flieplticu. Clo.se in. Phono P 0  2- 
4918. tf
4 b E b R O O liT lIO U S E  M r~s a l e
or rent. Can bo occupied on 
Mareli 1st. Phone PO 2-3227 or 
PO 2-2127. tf
WA11M~ F U  R N lS U E b ~ H b iiS E ' 
KEEPING  room. Suit one lady. 
Phone PO 2-2807. 161
LAiit;E~ 2 r o o m  ’ f
.suite, steam heat. Apply 784 
Elliott Ave. 163
lJPaTAIRS"2 R O O M lE U R N iis  
E D  suite. 1660 Ethel St. Phone 
PO 23670. U
0  N E- ‘ AN D "’rW o T  nE D R O O M  
(urnir.hcd suites. CaU PO 2-2342,
tf
FOUR ROOM S im 'E . F U R N IS II-  
Kl), heated. Plione PO 2-3101. tf
3 ROOMED U N F U R N IS H E D
1 suite. PO 2-8613. tf
Property For Sale
S M A L lT M O b E IW  W  buiit- 
ins, 220 wiring. Attached garage. 
Large lot. South end. Low dowii 
payment. ITO 2-^687.
a “ i ib u s E ~ A N b ~ 4  "a c r e s  b y
Highway 97, close to schools 
Apply Chris Norgnard, R R L  




BED RO O MFO R SALE  
home on F u lle r Ave. Phone PO 2-
8239.
R E S ID E N T IM . 
L E R  Place. 
Ave.
imy nfieriKKui. 










P R IV A T E  O W NER W ISHES p ri­
vate loan. Apply Box 8614 Daily  
Courier. B
FOR“ ”SALEr"APPROXlMA’rE 
$2,000 mortgage nt discount. Ap­
ply Box 8573. ICO
F i r s t  M ORTGAG ES a v a h  
A B LE  on Kelowna vcsldcntial 
property. For CJulck Action con­
tact Reekie Agencies, exclusive 
Kelowna agents ter the Canada 
Perm anent Mortgage Corporation 
253 Lnwronco Avc„ Kelowna 
Phono PO 2-2346. Res. PO 2-49.59
Property Wanted
TOAPE^$7.5()0“  E b O I 'S  IN  10 
year old 3 bedroom home, value 
$14,000 in cliolcc district in New 
Wc.stmlnstor te r good fru it or 
mixed acrengo wlUi good building 
site; or can arrange clear title 
for home and acrengO. Partlcu- 
Inra to 320 E . 10th Ave., New  
Westminster, B .C. 159
M O N E Y  TO  LOAN ON R E A L  
Property, consolidate your debts 
repayable after one year witliout 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. _  _  _ t f
Small Appliances
Fur Bearing Animals
2 rR ()Y A l7  bITuF  n ^ -
Bargain price ter the herd. E’or 
information write to R. Schwab, 





L(Wely  r o o m , b o a r d , oii
can) for elderly 
46:12.
person, PO 2
A F T E R  M ARCH I .  M O D E R N  2 
or 3 bedroom house w ltli base­
ment. jPhone PO 2-3459. 104
EDM O N TO N D O C fO U  AND  
_ frunlly desire lakefront furnished 
tfihom e to rent for July and Aug 
ust. Please advise location, size
WAN’r E b  - P A in 'T IM E  (H ill. .;n O A IlD  AND ROOM FOR eon-lo( liome and renlal, Kelowna lef-j  
Apj.ly In tHU'sou T . Eaton Co. geiilul ludv. To l>e companion to ercnces if desired. Box 86141
163‘widow. P O 2-0330, tfDally Courier. l|0t
C O M P L E l’E  . HO O VER AND  
General Electric vacuum «nd 
polisher ncccssoilcs B ir r  &  
Anderson, 594 Bornnrd Avo tf
Articles For Sale
b A R K ~ C )A k  D lN IN t ROOM  
suite, with expiiuhiif, li f l ible, ]  
6 ehaliM and buffet. In  excellent 
condition. CaU PO 2-4413. 1611
GOOD D r y  STltAW  FOR SALE. 
$12 ia:r ton. Phone L I 6-4.573.
160
PERSIA N 1.AMB SHORT FU R  
coat, si/.e 18, 1 |»air wlilte fig­
ure skates, size H',V. 1 badmin­
ton racquet, covin' and pref.s all 
In exeeUent condition. Plione 
PO 2-6069 160
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  
PUBLIC WORKS, OTTAW A  
T E N D E R S
SEALED T E N D E R S  addressed 
lo . Secretary, Departm ent of 
Public Works, Ottawa, and en­
dorsed "-TE N D E R  FO R  F E D ­
E R A L B U IL D IN G , PE N TIC TO N , 
B.C.” ,
w ill be received until 3:00 p.m. 
(E.S .T .), W E D N E S D A Y, M ARCH  
23, 1960.
Plans specifications and terms 
of tender can be seen, or can be 
obtained on deposit of sum of 
$150.00 In the form  of n C E R T I­
F IE D  bank cheque to the order 
of the R E C E IV E R  G E N E R A L  
O F CANADA, through:
Clilcf Architect, Hunter Build 
Ing, Ottawa, Ontario,
Dl.slrict Architect, 1110 We.sl 
Georgia Street. Vancouver, 
B.C., and can be .seen nt the 
Post Offices at Kamloops 
Vernon, Kelowna, Nel.son nnci 
Penticton, B.C.
'file deposit w ill be released on 
return of the (loeuments in good 
eondlllon w ithin a month from 
tlie date of reception of teiifiers 
If  not rcliirned within Unit period 
the dopo.slt w ill be forfeited,
To be con.sldcrcd cacli tender 
nunst—
(11) bo accompanied by one 
of the alternative seenrllle 
enllcd for in the lender docn 
inciitn.
(h) be made on the printed 
forms Kupplled by tlie Depart 
ment and in accordance wltli 
the eondltlon.s set forth tlicrelii
Tim lowest nr any tender not 
ncccBsarlly accepted.
W A T E R  ACT
N O 'n C E  o r  C A N C E LLA TIO N  
Section 18
Whereas i t  appears that F inal 
W aier Licence 8435, Kelowna 
(M iU) Creek and F in a l W ater 
Licence 8555, Mission Creeks 
have become subject to cancella­
tion, in part, by reason of the 
failure of the licensees to m ake  
beneficial use of the w ater, for 
three successive years.
ifotice is hereby given that, un­
less cause to the contrary is 
shown, on or before 60 days after  
the last of four publications of 
this notice, the said licences shaU 
be canceUed with respect to the 
following lots lying w ithin Lot 
136 and South % of South % of 
Section 19, Township 26, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale D istrict.
Lots 9 - 3 5  inclusive, P lan  1172; 
Lots 3 - 7  inclusive, P lan  2704; 
Lot 8, P lan 2704, except P lan  
B5938; L o t A , P lan B5938; Lots 
9 - 1 2  inclusive. P lan  2704; Lots 
1 - 6  inclusive. P lan 2726; Lots 
1-6 inclusive, P lan 3171; Lots 1-4 
inclusive. P lan 3238; Lots 1 - 5  
inclusive. P lan  3250, form erly ^pt 
5, P lan 440; Lots 1 - 1 2  indtraivc. 
Plan 3506: Lot 19, P lan 3506, ex­
cept Plans 7578 and B5869; part 
Ix )t 19, being P lan B5869; Lot 20, 
Plan 3506, except Plans 7572 and 
B6036; P a rt Lot 20, being P lan  
B6036; Lots 23 and 27, P lan  3506; 
Lot 28, Plan 3506, except Plan  
3895; Lots 1 and 2, Plan 3895; Lot 
30, P lan 3506, except Plans 5186 
and B6094: Lot A , P lan  B6094; 
Lots 38 and 40, P lan 3506; Lots
1, 2 and 4, P lan 3766; Lots 1 - 4  
inclusive. Plan 3791; Lots 1 and
2, Plah 4037; Lots 1 - 4  inclusive. 
Plan 4103; Lots 1 - 4  inclusive 
Plan 4108; Lots 1 -  14 inclusive. 
Plan 4303; Lots A, B , C and D , 
Plan 4572; Lots 1 - 8  inclusive, 
Plan 4686; Lots 1 - 3  inclusive, 
Plan 4814; Lots 1 - 1 8  inclusive. 
Plan 4855; Lots 1 and 2 , Plan  
5186; Lots 1 - 4  inclusive. Plan  
5196; Lot A. Plan B6089; Lots 1 
and 2, P lan 6253; Lot A, Plan  
7310; Lots 1 and 2. P lan 7.572; 
Lots 1 and 2, Plan 7575; Lots
- 5 lnclu.slvo. P lan 7578; Lots 1 
and 2, P lan 7948; Ix>ts 1 and 5 
9 inclusive. Plan 8110; Lots 1 - 
4 inclusive, Plan 8383; I.K)ts 1 - 5 ,  
Plan 8013; Lots 2, 4, 10 - 13 and 
19 -  21 inclusive, P lan 9138.
Objections to the proposed tiin  
ccllution.s must be filed w ith tlic 
Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
W ater nights Branch, Depart 
ment of Lands and Forests, P ar­
liam ent Buildings, V ictoria, B.C
9148
SIZES 36-48
TO SIZE 4 8
By M A R IA N  M A R T IN
Step into this pretty princess 
dress—sec how it flatters the 
larger figure! Side-button lines 
are slimming as a diet; ideal ter 
season-spanning cottons In sm art 
checks or bright .solids.
Printed Pattern 9148; Women’s 
Sizes 30. 38, 40, 42. 44. 46, 48. 
Size 36 takes 4% yards 39-inch.
Send F IF T Y  CENTS (50c) in  
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Please 
print plainly S IZE . N A M E , A D ­
DRESS, S T Y L E  N U M B E R ,
Send your order to M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , cure of tlie D a lly  Cour­
ier, Pattern Dc|)t,, 60 F ro n t St. 
W .. Toronto, Onl.
Just out! Big, new 1960 Spring 
and Summer Pattern Catalog in  
vivid, full-color. Over 100 sm art 
styles , . , a ll sizes . . .  n il oc­
casions. Send now! Only 25c.
ItO B ERT F O R T IE R , 





ARE YO U T H IN K IN G  OF
Building or 
Remodelling?
Mortgage funds at miKlenitc 
interest available nt
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
PH O N E 2-2127 
361 Ih 'in a id  Ave.
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this foriii nnd mail it to:
TH E DAILY C O U RIER WANT AD. D E R f., KELOWNA
F IL L  IN  T H IS  F O R M  W IT H  P E N C IL IN K  W IL L  BLOT
1 day 3 diiya
to 10 w o rd s -------- --------------------------       .30 .7.5
to 1.5 w o rd a _____- ..............................  .4,5 1.13
lo '20 worda ..........................................   .60 1.50








* THE OID HOME TOWN
N 0 , jo 6 - '« i3 U  m i T P i r r H i m
E >episNpw 9M T«*>*'<txj B v r n s wu i j t r  A f *
V I I F P  A M D  «eSMSM C M IU W W P 4
By Stanley | HEAITH COIUMN
5:1
fs o  much intc^tioal fortituide — the help of •  psychiatrist, Vtue 
has ooiy om.* re<iuiremeat for^aleotmlic can team  to recognue
HUBERT By Wingert
I.-#
Methods Of Curing 
Alcoholic Of Habit
B y H e m a a  N . Btndeaeit. M J>.
We are not regarded as a 
iM tkm  of teetotalers. The Na> 
U<mal Committee on Alcolwlisra 
says Oiere are more than 65.- 
000,000 Americans who drink  
alcoholic beverages at least on 
occasion. 1 thnk this estimate 
m ight even de low.
As 1 have mentiemed before,’ 
there are many who believe that 
an occasional nip might not do 
any harm  and. In some cases, it 
might even be advisable.
BEAL PBOBLEAl
But there are about 4,500,000 
IMrsons in  this country who 
find alcohol a rea l problem. 
They are alcoholics or very close 
to it.
1 have discussed the various
columns, so I ’m  not going to 
go into i t  again. Instead, let's 
look as some of the ih e t ta ^  of 
curing the habit, or maybe I  
should say of possibly stopping 
It.
M UST W A N T H E L P  
F irs t, and most important, the 
a lc t^ l ic  himself must want to  
be helped; he must want to stop 
drinking. For to cure alcohol­
ism, a heavy drinker must stop 
drinking alcoholic beverages 
entirely. «
W e can't, as yet, turn an al­
coholic into a part-tim e drinker. 
Even one drink m ay be enough 
to launch him on an unc<mtrol- 
labte drinking spree.
Alcoholics Anonymous —  I'm  
sure you have heard of this great
membership ~  *  rea l desire to 
stop drinking.
AA has a  very  good record: 
about 75 per cent fd the alco­
holics who have hoiwstly fol­
lowed the prqpram  have learned 
to leave a lco li^  alone.
B O L i; IN  C U B E  
Psychotherapy also has a  role 
in  curing many alcoholics. W ith
his proldemjt mod tiow to cope 
with them . H e can be ^̂ ê pê f to 
understand that the basic 
lem is not his drinking, but what 
causes him  to use alcohol as a 
way out. The psychiatrist end­
eavors to uncover and solve Uiis 
basic protdem.
M E D IC A L  M E T R O S
We have medical methods of
K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O C B IE K . I T m .  WWM, t .  Vm  P ^ O K J
treating alcoholism, too. (hie of 
toe most effective is toe use of 
drugs which tuake a person ex­
trem ely nauseous when be takea 
a drink of alcohol. Eventually, 
some alcohoUcs become lU even 
a t  toe thought of a  drink.
A bit drastic, perhaps, but a l­
coholism is a drastic problem.
a C E S n O N  A N D  A N S W K i
M rs . C. M .: 1 have a  Mg bald
spot on the back o f my head 
which has been diagnosed as 
alopecia areata .
Couhl you te ll me what treat- 
mmX couM restene the hair?
Ansercr: There is no certain 
treatment of akAiecia areata, 
although m any remedies m ay be 
tried.
I t  is best to ccmsult your doc­
tor about a  specialist.
y%




causes of alcoholism in previous group of men and women with




C> I960, KIne Ftsturt* Syndlcste, WorMi
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
THOUSANDS. Of WHITE PIGEONS*
SWARM AROUND THE MOSQUE Of 
MAZAR-l-SHERIFf, AFqhanistaa .  
AND I f A P16B0N WITH tVBI A 
SIN6LE BIACK KATHTR APPiARS 
TH£ OTHERS DRiME HIM OFF
tMSAWOP 
iTHEioornm/i; 




e, /  oF Livermore. Me.
V/ RODE 6 MILES ON HORSEBACK 
’TO CAST HIS VOTE IN THE 
GUBERNATORIAL ELECTION 
OF 1867 W HEN HE WAS 
iO Z  YEARS OF AGE
XD p inMm Ml—».ii-ni«i.
It
M U S IC A L  F E U D  
C A R L IS LE . Eng. (C P )—Every  
tim e  music teacher M ary  Tun- 
ato ll plays classical music on her
E
lano her neighbor turns on a 
ome-madc buzzer to annoy her,
•G4S WORLi/S RfiCOCO WMirB-TAiLeD peeR 







—  IT S?0\l5-rHB PLAVOROF THe MEAT WMEM ycX) PRAPC®AMe h e a r  t h e  m o to r , it  isBETTER TO WRAP THE CARCASS lU CAl^VAS AND SECURE iT  TO TH6TOPOFTHECAR
■f/'.c/
ON BRISHT.SUHHV
pavs, if  you pon'TFIND RABBITS INT-Ig 
USUAL WgEPFlELDS 
OR THICKETS, LOOK IN THE OPEN FIELDS. 
THEV OFTEN ENJOY ^ 
SUNNWS •XAEHSeVI&O
e nwiHKa miCTB taaicma^
CONTRACT BRIDGE
it was testified in court here. The 
judge rationed Miss Tunstall’s 
playing to 10 hours a week, and 
banned her neighbor from  using 
the buzzer.
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS 7. Scope 
1. Satiate 8. Physician
5. G reat quan 9, Guides 
tltle.s (slang) 11. Father 
10. Bibical
nomc













15. G reet 29. In  tim e  
18. M ore pain- (rnus.)
By B. JA Y  B EC K ER  
(Top Record Holder in Masters' 
Individual Championship P lay.)
West dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
N O R TH  
4 6 4 3 2  
B U S S  
♦  QI O  
4 A . Q 7 4
W E S T  E A S T
4 Q 9 7 5  4 K I O 8
4 5  B A K 3
4 9 7 5 3  4 A 8 6 4 2
4 J 1 0 6 2  4 K 9
SOUTH  
4 A J
4 Q J 1 0 7 4 2  
4 K J  
4>853 
The bidding:
W est North East South 
Pass Pass I N T  2 4
Opening lead — five of spades. 
The declarer’s best course 
would frequently be easier to 
plot if he could see the oppo­
nent’s cards. M any a contract 
that is defeated could be made 
if  a ll 52 cards were exposed to 
view. The ever -  present chal­
lenge in each hand is to play 
as though the opponents’ cards 
are known.
Witness this hand where de­
clarer is put to a test. South 
buys the contract for two hearts 
and gets a spade lead. He wins 
the 'king w ith the ncd. He sees 










20. Gold (her.) 20, At lioinC'
21, East by 27. Covered.
south 
(nbbr.)




31. Am erican  
Indian ( lit.)
32. A herm it
35. Deeds (L. )
38. Dips out
39. Sounds gc'iit- 
ly. as a flute
42. Borders
43. ’ uber- 
flUxl
44. j u..finch 
• Fag. )
45. Destines






















ns40. M an ’s 
nickname 
41. Editor
spades, two hearts, n diamond,!hearts
and two clubs.
The total is six tricks, which | 
means he is down one if  he loses 
them ail. The only trick  that can 
possibly be saved is a club. The 
obvious way to avoid one of the 
club losers is to finesse the que­
en, hoping West was dealt the| 
king.
But South realizes that the | 
finess is not like ly  to succeed! 
in view of East’s opening no-| 
trum p bid. A ll his efforts are  
therefore directed to finding a 
line of play that does not in-! 
volve a  club finesse.
A t trick  two he leads a heart. 
E ast takes the king and returns! 
the ten of spades. West wins 
with the queen and continues 
with a spade. D eclarer ruffs and 
forces out the ace of hearts. 
East returns a trum p. The tim e! 
for decision has come.
East has shown up with the | 
king of spades, the A  -  K  t l  
hearts, and is sure to have the 
ace of diamonds. This brings 
him  to 14 high - card points. In  
order to have the standard 16 
to 18 point notrump, he must 
bo credited w ith the king of clubs. 
Without it  he would not have th e ! 
values for a notrump bid.
To finesse the king of clubs | 
is therefore a forlorn hope. I t  is! 
fa r better to play for the possi­
bility  that East was dealt the| 
doubleton king of clubs.
Accordingly, south leads a I 
club to the acc and a low club 
back. East is .forced to play the 
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FO R  TOMORROW
I t  m ay take a good deal of 
patience, pcreevcrnncc a n d  
shrewdness to handle the situa­
tions you are likely to face tlds 
day, but, forewarned, you should 
bo able to meet them with 
equanimity and grace. Remain 
cheerful in spite of any oppo­
sition and keep your temper, 
no matter how stubborn tlie at­
titude of others. 'Ilie  evening 
hours w ill lie governed by more 
generous aspects where person­
al relationships are concerned,
FOU T H E  B IR TH D A Y
If  tomorrow Is your blrlluiay, 
you m ay run into U'mporary 
obstacles in your (luosl for 
achievement, especially wlicre 
business and financial matters 
arc concerned. But w ltli pn- 
tlcncc nnd persevernnee you will 
win out. T ry  to be objective 
nnd consider the kmK - n»nK<> 
point of view nnd you will find 
that you will adaid to dinng 
lug hltuatlou more easily. If  
you w ill follow this program  
during the next five and n lialf 
months, you should find your­
self on the lilgli road by the 
beginning of August. i-<H>k for 
some giMHl perlinis in A iu ll luul 
m id-lX'cem lier, too.
2 -9
D A IL Y  U R Y FTO Q U O TE  -  Here'll how to worll » •
A K V I> I. I I  A A \ It 
Is I. O N «  F  !•: i. 1. O W 
One letter simply stands lor another in  Una sample A Is used 
for the three l . ’s .\ (or tlio two 0*s. etc Single letter.-t, aiK):>lrophles. 
the Icngtti nnd fortuation ol the words are ail hints, Each day the 
e.o<ie letters are different
K M  r  B K A M  M  A S M  C 7. A H S C B M  
M V i r r  M C  S i ’ B M  C B M - - G B N K A S W 1 I T . )  .
'  I id a > ’ s t ’ ly p ta n u o tr :  N O N E  B t r i 'T l I F .  n U A V E  D K S E H V E S  
n i E  F A IR  D K Y D E N .
The 
Fam ily 









For M ilk Deliverv  
Call 1*0 2-2150
If Your "Courier"' 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first 
Then if your Courier is noi 









Tills .special delivery service 
la available nigiitly bclwcen 
7:(K) p m, nnd 7'.30 p.m.
Vrnum  Rubnerthen 
Tfirp lione M . Worth 
I.l2-2fl9€
(f?H AYARD two DOORS TWS 5101
« 0 1>OFTVniAOMIRM.'5, BUZ SPOTS 
A BBO F IID fR .,
ANftBYBfORBI... A 
F M m y M K is p o T M 'n ^  
•ARDCKfTBYVt RSCIMTLY 
*PUNTID''S0Min(tN«..« 
THS ADMIRAL’S CArr A
s to w  
'iOJR. GEAR ABOARD
t h e  t im e - t o p
PREPARE FDR TAKE­
OFF IM ABOUT 
M1HUTB5/
^VOUNEARLVfTOTME
KILLED/ yVU SA iPM / : UP...A\'P TOU Ni’EARUY ,4
nam e  vvo ulpnt  be  gave '̂ CURSZLPAMV/̂
k O N  THE FIRST FLI5HT/ I  HOPS THS BOVS W J
A FmM mresuTEA^iHmuAZBS opfics..
BRADFORD CROSSEi?
i u
VO O -HO O / 
i r s  ME.OEAR- 
I'M HOM E
VJHERE’S T H A T ,  
W O N DERFU L ' 
H U SBAN D  
OF M IN E ?,
. /  V K
■9
SO M ETH IN G  TELLS 
ME TH AT  W AS 




H ELLO , , 
A SB ESTO S,/
M Y  LAND, WHAT A  C R A Z Y  
N ICKNAME./ W HY D O  YO U  
K ID S  C A L L  H IM  A S B E S T O S ?
K
O H ,H E  J U S T  D E A R L Y  
L O V E S  T ’ E A T  G RANDM A’S  
C O O K IE S .
iTtT
2-9
...HOT. R IG H T  O F F  H ER  
W IN D O W  S IL L , '
t/%
g e t  s o  \  I I  
L F  A T  t h a t !
j o a  X




Y e a r’s end should see an.end  
to a ll obstacles, with pleasing 
advancement achieved through 
the help of business associates | 
and those in high places.
A child born on this day w illj 
bo ambitious, romantically ar­
dent nnd an excellent reader of! 
character.
GO BACK T O  TH A T  
EME.RGENCX PHONE AND 
CALL A  GA'?A6E..,1'LL STAY  
AND W'ATGH t h e . c a r /
c h e c k ;
1̂ ’!!
DUIrflufel By BU« F—luTna l̂ iUfwU.
f f l
A
Wall D!»n#f ru-JwlUei .•  ̂ >
I
f  I  WONDER IP MARK ^  
LEWIS PUCKCP INTO THIS 
statero o m  ' WHAT'
R06ERS 
SPOTTED A  
BRACELET I  
PROPPBPi IF 





^ t r  QUITS n ' '  
r n r r v '—
2-7
■HiFEPUPWITH Y  C O  a m t )  )  IS  C O m o / A U D j i  THERE A, 
INDIAN 6AWE, ) Y  M U S T  BE  
anyway,. ^  60ME.THMQ 
MORE WTWrfSn.NS 
TO PO...
LETS TURN ON 
THE T V  AND j  
WATCH A ,,
m arE R H //Y
I’/
( •  /





T (M  CASEY STUDIES IN BRITAIN
Research In Neurology Is 
Aim Of Former Grid Star
J
LO N D O N  (C P ) -  When Ohio- 
born Torn Casey went to Canada 
11 years ago. he Uckled two 
careers. In  both bis record was 
impressive.
In  footbail, firs t w ith HamUlon 
Wildcats and la ter w ith Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers, the genial Negro 
developed into one of the out­
standing players in the country.
A t the same tim e he sweated 
through a grueUlng University of 
Uanitoba medical course.
There was no bitterness when 
the passage of tim e forced him  
to turn his back on football. E ight 
years in  Winnipeg had made it  
possible for him  to become D r. 
Tom  Casey. He did a year's stint 
as an In te jn  at the Winnipeg Oen- 
era l Hospital and another year of 
post-graduate work before com­
ing to B rita in  to study neurology.
F IR M  HOPES
In  an oak-panelled dining room 
of a Fleet Street restaurant. D r. 
Tom  talked of his hopes and as­
pirations.
“ I ’m  going to try  to prepare 
myself as best I  can in this 
fie ld .” he said.
“ Then the only thing to do is 
to try  to find a place where I ’m  
accepted in the community and 
can be reasonably happy in my
Even while immersed in study 
and observation of the work of
CAIRO SAYS THESE ARE SYRIAN REFUGEES
two countries, according to Cai­
ro sources. Fighting broke out 
between Israeli and Syrian
Dried Fruit Sales To Canada 
Important To Aussie Growers
B A R M E R A . AustraUa (CP)—  
Canadian imports of sultanas and 
raisins can mean the difference 
between prosperity and hard 
tim es for fru it growers in the 
M u rray  R iver Valley districts of 
South Australia and Victoria.
Today, Canada buys more than 
half her dried fru it requirements 
from  Australia, with Canadian 
purchases accounting for more 
than 25 per cent of a ll Australian  
production. Sales to Canada in  
1959 totalled a record of 20.000 
tons valued at $7,000,000
“ We have to export more than 
80 per cent of a ll the fru it we 
grow,’ so our sales to Canada are  
vital to us.”  D ick Simes, chair­
m an of the Australian Dried  
• Fruits Association. “ Canada is 
our best m arket outside Great 
B rita in .”
these over to Canada when fresh 
fru it is not available there .”  
One m arketing problem facing 
Australian growers is that large 
surplus crops might depress ex­
port prices. Last year Australia 
had to dispose of an excess 13,- 
000 tons of dried fru it.
F E A R  SURPLUS
Simes expressed satisfaction at 
the steady growth of Australian  
dried fru it exports to Canada 
from  a 6,000-ton figure in 1926 
Canada’s traditional supply is 
California,
But he added that unless Cana 
dian consumption increases, i 
m ay be difficult to raise further 
the present level of sales of ra i  
sins, sultanas and currants. /  
publicity campaign has been 
launched to promote other lines
“ We are trying to interest Can 
adians in dried peaches and dried  
apricots,”  he said. “ We can ship
in Australia, and the rest had to  
be exported.
"O ver the years about 25 per 
cent of Renm ark’s produce has 
been going to Canada,” he said. 
“ Canada is a  most im portant 
m arket.”





IR R IG A T IO N  K E Y  1
The South Australian dried 
fru it .industry is centred at Bar- 
m era and Renm ark, and the Vic­
torian industry at M ild ura , a ll in 
the lush irrigated M u rra y  River 
Valley. Non -  irrigated currants 
are also grown near Adelaide in 
the Barossa Valley and in, West­
ern Australia.
Both Renm ark and M ildura  
were founded by the Chaffey Bro­
thers, pioneering irrigation engin­
eers from  Brockville, Ont. With­
out irrigation there would be no 
dried fru it industry.
M u rray  Price, one of the la r­
gest dried fru it growers in  the 
Renm ark district, said figures 
from his town reflected th e ,n a ­
tional pattern. Only 20 per cent o 
production had a ready m arket
B IG  F A M IL Y
P E M B R O K E , Ont. ( C P ) O n  
her 89th birthday M rs . M artin  
M elchcr was entitled to congratu­
lations from  105 descendants—12 
sons and daughters, 42 grand­
children, 49 great-grandchildren 
and two great -  g reat -  grand­
children.
B.C. Accident 
Toll Up In '59
VA N C O U VER  (C P ) —  British  
Columbia’s accidental death toll 
for 1959 reached 1,030, up 72 from  
1958, the B.C. Safety Council re ­
ported today.
The greatest increase in acci­
dental fatalities came in motor 
vehicle accidents where the to ll 
for last year was 315, up 35 from  
the 280 recorded in 1958. Acci­
dental d r o w n i n g s  were down 
eight a t 117 and drownings in  
w ater transport accidents were 
down seven a t 43.
Accidents in the home ac 
counted for 230 fatalities, an in  
crease of 59 over the previous 
year. ________
I B IG  N O IS E
The world’s largest siren, on 
the liner Queen Elizabeth, can be 
detected a t  a  distance of 100 
1 miles. ■ ________
Pioneer In Quiz Programs 
May Yet Make $1 Million
some of the w w M ’t  leading neu-|g(dng baac to  Winnipeg to pm o- 
rologUts a t the London Institute  
of Neurology. D r . Ttwn looks fo r - ,
w ard to am ther dual career. 1 “ I  naturally have a preference
for Winnipeg. I  have m any true
------------  .and good Irieoda there and there
H e wants ultim ately to have a  a n  m any things in  the city that 
practice that w ill give him tim e  i  « ijo y . I  w o u u  ^ e  to  go back  
to do research as w e ll a deal unless there are strong reasons 
w ith patients. He told of a  re-1 for not doing ao.“  
search project he and an asso- Although be didn’t  say so tx -  
ciate worked on during the last pUcltbr, toe “ strong reasons”  
year. turned out to be his ccmcera that
H e declined to go into details there m ay be some discrimina- 
beyond saying it  involved ttw iy itio n  a g a i n s t  h im  on rac ia l 
of language disturbances. The gnainds. H e discussed toe topic 
two young doctors became to- without rancor. H e wondered if  
terested after observing the case I the same people who cheered 
a person who lost the power wildly fo r h im  as a  footbaU 
to read, w rite  and ta lk  after an player would go to  a  Negro doc- 
lUness. The results of their study tor for treatment, 
are  to be divulged at a con- “ One has only one life  and one 
ference of British psychologists has to w e i|^  t te  factors as w ell 
ia ter this year. as m e  can before m aking a  de-
“ A fa ir number of specialists ciiion."  
have fields in which they w ant to 
do research,”  he said. “ M y  Ideas TH ING S  
still are In the embryo stage. considers Im-
Perhaps la ter this year, after Portent are having a congen al
more study, m y ideas w ill have to.
Hffvoionod m o re ”  being able to do things tost to-
m  j S .  h ^ p lan s  to return to Jerest Wm « kI  being able to live
t i i r ^ L a t e ^ 'h e  w i n ' s  to r"a  toe commun-
^  B 7 i f 1 ‘? a n ’t  ^ i l * ^ * w o r r i  toe Um ted States. ^  environment.
Would he consider eventually then I ’U have to look elsewhere."
D r . Tom has some vivid recol­
lections of w hat rac ia l strife can 
mean. He arrived to London in  
the midst of toe 1958 race riots 
In Notting H ill. H e  had trouble 
finding suitable accommodation.
He found Britons cool and it  
took almost a year before he 
his in itia l intense dis-
■i/*
' T ’ ^
? ;
i'l t-  ̂̂1 i‘ 416  ̂  ̂ S
A U C K LA N D  (CP) —  H ardy  
shark fishermen of N ew  Zeal­
and’s west coast are prospering 
as toe result of large-scale ship­
m ent of shark carcases by a ir.
F o r years the shark fishermen 
have supplied a demand among 
toe M aoris of New Zealand for 
shark m eat. But now the 
carcases are  deep frozen and 
flown to Australia, where the  
flesh is sold under toe name  
lemon fish or flake. This n ^  
trade has greatly increased the  
value of the fishing.
Sharks teem  in the turbulent 
waters a t toe entrance to Kaip- 
ara Harbor, north of Auckland. 
Fine seamanship is needed to  
fish these waters, but the re ­
wards are  substantial.
Because of the treacherous w a­
te r near the Kaipara heads only 
sturdy boats can venture into toe  
area. A  six-knot rip  and pounding 
ocean rollers keep all but the  
venturous away from toe scene.
H A ND L IN E S
I t  is possible to fish during  
only about XVz hours of slack 
w ater a t each tide. Usually, the 
boats w ork two tides a day.
But when conditions are righ t 
the catches are fabulous. W arm  
w ater and plentiful food bring  
school sharks to the scene in  
iiuge numbers.
Two boats operated by one 
firm  caught 5,000 sharks in the  
five-month season last year. In  
the firs t 10 days of January they  
landed 776 sharks. When condi­
tions are  right, a haul of 60 
sharks a tide Is not uncommon.
On one occasion one m an work­
ing single-handed set a line w ith  
210 hooks and caught 200 sharks.
The fishermen receive about 
$3 for each shark, averaging  
about $1.70 for the flesh and $1.30 
for toe livers, from which live r  
oil Is extricated for pharmaceu  
tical use.
They cannot use nets or set 
lines owing to the tide rips, and 
have to catch all their fish on 
hand lines. In  spite of toe tre ­
mendous hauls, the numbers of 
shark show no sign of dim inu­
tion. ____
television quiz scandals is a psy­
chologist who started the whole 
thing in a depression era attempt 
to m ake $1,000,000.
D r. Peter Crawford, now prac­
tising his profession here, didn’t  
m ake his m illion but he was w ell 
on the way when toe quiz-fixing 
expose came. He estimates that 
he collected $225,000 from his or­
iginal Double or Nothing radio  
program , laimched 20 years ago, 
and its T V  adaptations.
In  toe T V  heyday, he says, he 
received between $M,000 and $60,- 
000 annually.'
Crawford, 50 and the father of 
three sons, thinks he m ay reap  
even greater profits from  his de 
pression-born brainchild. He ex­
plains he has received a settle­
m ent through last year and that 
under his contracts the programs 
m ay rem ain dormant for another 
year or so without his benefiting
A N Y T H IN G  POSSIBLE
A fter that, he adds, the rights 
revert in fu ll to Take I t  or Leave  
I t  Inc., in which he has a th ird  
interest. H e sees no difficulty in  
profitable placement with an ad 
vertising agency.
INVESTMENT UP
Georg» D rew , above Cana­
dian high commissioner to toa 
United Kingdom, reminded 
Birmingham businessmen re ­
cently that Canadians also in­
vest in BriUan. Canadian in- 
dustrlej and businesses w ith  
branchts in BriUan, and comp­
anies controlled by Canadians, 
employ a total of 101,000 pe­
ople, ho told the Birm ingham  
(jhamher of Commerce. He said 
that 60,000 Canadians now live  
to Brittsn.
BUILDERS W IN  AW ARD
W E U IN G T O N , N .Z. (Reuters)
A  Montreal firm , Ivan Mercep. 
and Associates, has won a th ird  
prize ol £500 in the Otago U n l - i  
versity architectural competiUon 
for a new library  building. Auck­
land atchitects Holland Adams 
and Brian Dodd won first prize.
 ̂ , ^lovercama « « *
AUGUSTA. Ga. (A P ) — One of H e attributes his developincnt y jje  of London.
the hardest h it by last fa ll’s U.S. ^ f j^ ^ j^ c a ^ ^ h S p h ^  and “ psy* BACKW ARD LOO K
chologist, W iUiam  James. Craw- “ Looking back on this period 
ford says that as a research wor- now, i t  m ay be th a t the reason 
ker and pubUclst in AUanta, G a„ was Just the reaction of a na- 
in  toe 30s he was impressed w ith tional group to a  foreigner 
a James premise th a t anything that i t  was not a  hostiU^ di- 
Is possible w ith enough effort and rected against any individual or 
set out to make $1,000,000. rac ia l group.
“ Times were hard and i t  had to 
be without capital,”  he recaUsJjo assum^^^
“ I  picked toe entertetoment N o ^^yA m erica^^^^
I to be a  . m ate ria l god to the
W H IT E  W IN E
German hoccheimer wines—  
known elsewhere as hock —  are  
white wines that m ay be cither 
'dry” or sweet.
H e studied a ll kinds of games, L o r fd . 
including those of chance, arid 1 . i j  ^ common
came up w ith  the Double or Noth- people but i t  was
ing quiz as “ a kind of crap game Ljjffjguit. During the last year,
of toe a ir .”  however, I  have ,^ e n  fortunate
The original program , he adds, enough to m eet a  number of peo- 
was first heard on network radio pie w ith whom I  can relax, I  still 
in 1940 as Take I t  or Leave It .  find a b it of reaction against the 
I t  was broadcast for a  tim e as foreigner, but now i t  doesn’t  
Double or Nothing. seem any worse than I t  would
In  the beginning, an opeiUng P™hably be a t home or to Can-
question was worth $1 which a „  . .. .
contestant could double up to i  think 111 be able to stick I t
$64. Masters of ceremonies in- ®®T. ______________
eluded Bob H aw k, Jack Paar, _____
P h il Baker and Eddie Cantor. P R O IW  M A R R IA G E
B y 1955, the $64 Question had RO CHDALE, England (C P )—A  
become T V ’S $64,000 Question. A  iPakistanl research worker a tX y vW’*»vvv XHUCOIXVSS* «a*a*«»i*w*»* *^*#»*»*^»» —-
subsequent program  developed as this Lancashire town w ill m arry  a
the $64,000 Challenge.
WORLD BRIEFS
g irl he has never seen. H e w ill 
be in his home w ith  two witnesses 
while a priest in  Karachi con- 
I ducts the service by telephone.
( ,






VAN C O U VER  (CP) —  Richard  
Greaves, pre.sklent of the N a­
tional Association of M arine En- 
ginoers (CLC), has loft liospltnl 
and Is convalescing a t homo 
following a savage beating In hl.s 
office nine days ago.
Tho 55-year-oId union loader, tt 
key figure in n Jurisdictional dis­
pute between tlie M arine engi­
neers and Its allied Canadian 
Brotherhood of Hallway Trans­
port and General Workers (CLC) 
iitul tho Independent Seafarers’ 
International Union for control of 
Pacific Coast seastnen, was dl.s- 
charged from hospital during lUo 
weekend.
Ho suffered a broken noso and 
severe hotly and head injuries in 
tho beating by two men while he 
was alone In H IU  office Jan, 30, 
Ho w ill not return to his iwst for 
several days.
S W EET, B U T D E A D L Y
D E T R O IT  (A P )—He was " a  
sweet old boy” who “ loved to 
work in his garden.” That’s how 
M rs. Jean Lesban, 30, described 
her next-door neighbor, John Bin- 
aggi, 69. B ut police said Binaggi 
took a hatchet and beat his step­
son, Pasquale Gentile, 33, to 
death as Gentile lay on his bed. 
They held him  for Investigation 
of m urder but no charges were  
filed im mediately.
B IG  EATER S
TORONTO (CP) —  A total of 
$81,984 was spent In 1959 by city  
council for meals, liquor and sou­
venirs, a gain of $12,245 over the  
previous year, says a civic finan­
cial report. Council spent $73,814 
on meals, liquor and flowers for 
entertainment of special guests. 
This b ill compared to $62,281 in  
1958. Largest reception was a $4,- 
493 affair for Lord Louis Mount- 
batten.
CA NA DIAN P R E S ID E N T
N E W  Y O R K  (CP) —  Kenneth 
J. Brown, 34, of Toronto has been 
elected president of the 38,000- 
member Amalgamated Lithogra­
phers of Am erica (CLC), the 
results of a union referendum  
showed here. Brown is bc-
EASIER REACH
, CASTLE D O N N IN G T O N , Eng  
(CP)—Because some old people 
infested swamp for three days, cannot reach gas arrf electricity  
was found alive here. F rig h t-n ic to rs , toe council of this w lce s - 
ened cries of "Daddy, D a d d y .”  tershire town has been asked to 
led searchers to llttie  Stephen I them  
Walls in wild country
HAVE A 
HEART MAN!
Give chocolates to your 
Sweetheart Sunday, 14th
Moirs and Smiles 'n* Chuckles 
heart shaped boxes 
from  as low as 75c.
A F U L L  SELEC TIO N  O F  
V A L E N T IN E  CARDS.
fonqtS U P E R  D R U G J '
City Centre —  Phone PO 2-2180 
Capri Drugs—PhonePO 2-2115
10 miles 
from  near Guyra, N ew  South 
Wales. Apparently in good condi­
tion despite his ordeal; he lived 
on berries during three days and 
nights in the largely unexplored 
region. Radio appeals fo r help 
drew 4,000 negple into toe search, 
aided by five planes, aboriginal 
trackers and dogs.
M IN E R S  T R A P P E D
SCRANTON, P a. (A P )—A rock 
fa ll 150 feet underground trapped 
three coal miners here. T w o  
were rescued, one unharmed. The  
other was killed. The body of 
Isaac Stark, 35, of Spring Brook, 
Pa., was found wedged under 
rock and d irt. The rock fa ll 
blocked a portion of the lo m ­
bard! Coal Company mine a t  
Moosic. /
SM ALL, P O W E R FU L E N G IN E
M E L B O U R N E  (Reuters) —  In  
ventor A 1 a s t  a 1 r  Bodycomb 
ha.s claimed to h a v e  de­
veloped a small lightweight ro­
tary  engine with only five moving 
parts and n single spark plug . I t
heved to be. the only i„ uin m r  ihnt It  burned
president of an International un 
Ion. His father Arthur Brown, 
(iKso of Toronto 1s Canadian vice 
president of the union and two 






TO K Y O  (API
P A C IF IC
— Tlus Russian
hydrographic vessel Vonlkov 
making a two-month oceanogrn 
phlc .survey of the southwest Pa 
clflc iK'twecn AustraUa and New  
Zealand, tho Moscow Radio res 
jjorted In a Japanese -  language 
hroiidcast.
G ETS CA P ITA L POST?
OTTAW A (CP) — The Citizen 
says Anthony Adamson, Toronto 
architect and town planning Icc 
turcr at the University of Toronto 
expected to become the fu ll­
time chairman of the National 
Capital Commission at a salary  
of $'20,000. H e  would succeed 
Mnj.-Gen. Howard Kennedy, 67. 
who for the last eight years has 
headed tho commission, and Its 
predecessor the Federal D istric t 
Commission, whicli Is in charge 
of plans for orderly development 
of tho national capital area.
E IG H T  “ K IL L E D ”
V1I.SECK, Germany (A P l—'l’hc 
U.S. arm y defending "NATO-held  
territory ’’ successfully t h r e w  
back “ aggressois” In flve-<luy 
w ar games near the W)rder.s of 
Comiimnlsl Czechoslovakia and 
East Germany. For the first tim e  
.sokllera of tlu; new West G erim m ] 
arm y participated w i t n  U.S, 
troopM in a major field tjxerciae* 
Tim manoeuvres by OO.OOO men 
ended Sunday, Eight personal 
were “ killed” and 61 were ’ ’in­
jured” In the manoeuvres earrh'd  
out umier reidlstle eondltlons In 
t;ub-/.MO weather.
tr ia l run In his car that It  burned 
out tho clutch and hurled tho 
auto into six fence posts and 
tree, ho said.
S TA FF CHANGES M A D E
W ASHINGTON (AP) —  Failure  
of the last two Titan missile testa 
was caused by technical prob­
lem s associated with ground ac-| 
tlvltles, rather than by dlfflcultlca | 
with the mlsBllc I t s e l f ,  the 
House of Representatives appro­
priations committee said here. 
A h a result, a ir force offi­
cials told the committee, "person­
nel changes have been m ade,”
Start your next trip with the C.N.R.
' 'Wherever and whenever you travel—in 
Canada, to the United Stotes, West Indies 
or Europe—see your C.N.R. agent lirst.
You’ll have a mote pleasaat journey if you 
let the C.N.R. help plan your trip, 
i arrange reservations and tickets.
T R A V E l  IS OUR BUSINESS
, Agent! lor all Trane Atlantic Skamship and Air Lino#
CANADIAM NATIOMAL
For further Information, ««®, write or call 
Agent CN R Station -  Phono PO 2-2330 
City T icket Office, 310 Bei'nard Avo. — Phono P02-2228  
vam-* ' ____ _
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i C a p ta ia M o c g a ii
RUM
NIKE-ZEUS IN TEST FIRING
Tt.'dhng name and havi ng  
Itkjiind a tidli-wnn rk.ud of 
vinoi.e ;m<t dnd,  an o .u li test 
nuvrtcl of the Unltwt S tate*
a r iu y 's  Nlke-Ziuis' antl-iuEtile 
tiemls into the sky  (lom tin- 
White Han<h, New Mexico. 
- miaaiie -..Jraugo- - -’A'lw ...lukallc • .is
M ill In the re«eiueh and de- 
vi'lippmenl :dai;e
uVl' W in p liiito l.
4
SW ITCHED C H O IC E
G R A N B Y , Quo. (CP)  'llto  
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
meeting to select G ranby’s "m an  
of the year" for 1959, decided to 
clumge the awartl to “ Personal­
ity ol the year," naming 'ntercse 
Hinlard as tin* reeiiilfitt. M Ish 
iHcflaid.  a native of Iklmonion, 
iwii.s Grant)) s centenary (pieeti.
b l a c k  l a b e l  • D E L U X E
M A IU tA R IN E  I ’ RODUt T IO N  UP
OTTAW A ( CP) - - Prwinetlon of 
m argarine and spryadH rose to
152.472.000 pounds last year froiii
145.607.000 In IMS, the bureau ol 
slidlslles rC|>orts.
, M V E D  ON I»i :R I( I I- ‘(
SYDNEY,  AuMiidl., ' Al ' i  - -  A 
Ifour-yeai-old Ixiy, Inal In a MiaUi?-
H o r l t a f l o  o f  (X M o m o r a b l o
‘llm edr.ili«m.Mb eel pvIMAd m iH fk it i ly Ifce UfWi I m '< «  b'*** Ce«n»mt«l »•
